
WE UNDERSTAND THAT A COLORADO GIRL OF SEVENTEEN HAS TWENTY-FOUR CHRISTIAN NAMES. AND THEY'LL ALL ADD UP TO 'HONEY' AT HER AQE!

® •

Truman Stands Against Any Tax Cuts; 
Middle-Road Course Gets Wide Backing
HST May Have 
Good Average 
In New Session

WASHINGTON —  (.P)
I Republicans in Conjrress fig
ured today that President 
Truman has adopted enough 
of their program to assure) 
himself a fancy legislative t 
batting average.

The way GOP leaders 
and committee chairmen i
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'Liberal Leadership 
Is Needed in China

WASHINGTON—(/p)—Gen. Georke C. Marshall declared today the | 
, salvation of strife-torn China “ would be the assumption of leadership j 

Size th in g s  u p , the Truman j by the Liberals in the government and the minority parties." 
record mav look consider- I In a 1,200 word “personal statement.” the President s personal envoy j 

1—H ‘ . to China said that “sincere efforts to achieve settlement" of the strife
o n u  1 oil n i l  0 0 0 Kb between the government and Communist forces "have been frustrated) 
when the Democrat: I time and again by extremists elements of both sides." 

were running Congress ___I Marshall, who is leaving Nanking tomorrow' to report personally to

ably
than

' & v
¡$ 0 * . w*. *-• • •

__________ ___________________
WHO’S AFRAID—MUCH? — You can hardly blame young Judith 
Knoch and Harvey Kempke for appearing just a mite scary as they 
look at Fierce-Faced I.co anil his family. But the youngsters arc in 
no danger, the stuffed lions being just a realistic habitat group in 
Cleveland Museum of Natural History.

Used Car Prices 
Being Reported 
'On way Down'

Used car dealers confirmed here 
today a report that used car prices 
Vvge “ on the wav down," a survey of 
several autom cbl" dealers revealed.

Most automobile agencies are 
“ tard up" for used cars but one 
dealér said he had directly exper
ienced the drop whiie another said 
he knew it was coming, although his 
tufhover in cars had not been large.

A local agency dealer said the 
“ cost price" on a popular 1341 model 
tudor sedan had dropped from *84-t 
<0 *700, which resulted in a 10 to 
15 percent decrease in the selling 
price of *1,055.

The latter dealer attributed the 
drop to the better outlook for new 
models, both 1940 and the soon-to- 
bc-available 1947 models.

Agency dealers have been unabie 
to get used cars, it was said, be
cause individuals could sell them to 
private buyers for higher prices 
than dealers can pay under exist
ing circumstance:.

All agreed that some large deal
ers were asking exorbitant pricer, 
for cars but that these would go 
down as the newer ones came on 
the market.

Some local persons are reported 
to have purchased new models at 
established prices and sold them to 
those not so lucky at profits of $500 
to *1,500.

large-scale taxi operators in 
Altarillo were reported selling their 
excess cars due to the drop in pri
ces, and many were reporte,| losing 
as much as *300 on the sales.

KJsewhere, according to the A s s o 
ciated Press, dealers were predicting 
that the “ buyers’ market” was at 
last coining back and that purchas
ers were not willing tc pay the high 
prices o f the recent, peak.

All of the nation's largest cities 
reported drops of from 15 to 40 per
cent, with the world's biggest^“ used 
car*- city, Los Angeles, reporting 
steady decreases of 10 percent on 
lighted cars to much more appre
ciable drops on the heavier model.,.

Division of Palestine 
'Decided in Principle’

LONDON—(/Pi—Foreign Secretary Ernest Bevili and Colonial Secre
tary Arthur Creech Jones were reported by government source today to 
have "decided in principle" that partition of Palestine into Arab and 
Jewish states was Britain’s only rope of settling the Holy Land problem.

While the colonial and loreign offices studied what this inlormant 
caljed “several variations on the partition theme," the British government 
received an appeal from Hagana, most moderate of Jewish underground 
organizations in Palestine, to shun any "large-scale retaliatory operations

I in the Holy Land."
The British cabinet expected to 

! consider Palestine proposals Thurs
day. An atmospher;e of udgency 
was heightened by the steady flow 
of British soldiers, veterans of North 
African desert warfare, from Egypt 
into Palestine, where London sources 
have predicted a large-scale offen
sive to crush Jewish underground 
resistance.

Gen. Sir Alan Cunningham, Pal
estine high commissioner, con
ferred with colonial office chiefs on 
partition proposals, which infor
mants said would range somewhere 
between the American-supported 
"Goldmann Plan" and a revised 
version of the semi-federalization 
scheme announced last year by 
Deputy Prime Minister Herbert 
Morrison.

The Goldmann plan envisaged 
creation of a Jewish state within 
the area recommended for the Jews 
by the 1937 Peel report, plus the 
Negeb desert in southern Palestine. 
This would give the Jews about 
60 percent of the Holy Land. The 
revised version of the Morrison plan 
would give more power to the prov
inces proposed in the original draft.

In any partition plan, which 
would be subject to final approval 
by the ^United Nations, Britain 
probably would reserve at least 
Jerusalem and the port city of Haifa 
as neutral areas, informants said, 
the former for its sacred shrines, 
the latter because it is the terminus 
of the Anglo-Irarian Co. oil pipe
lines. Neutral areas would be un
der British trusteeship administra
tion.

The cabinet, meanwhile, was pic
tured by the British Press Associa
tion as seeking means of “ induc
ing Jews to join" the renewed Pal
estine conference, now set for Jan. 
21 m London.

Woolworlh Chain 
Founder Dies

SCRANTON, Pa — (/Pi —Charles 
Sumner Woolworth. who was a foun
der of the Woolworth chain of 5 and 
10 cent stores 65 years ago, died to
day at his home. He was BO vears 
old.

Woolworth, who had been in ill 
ljealth for several weeks, opened 
his first store here 65 veers ago and 
later formed the F W Woolworth 
Company with nls brother, the late 
Frank W. Woolworth. and the late 
Fred M. Kirby of Wilkes-Barre.

Woolworth was bom Aug. 1, 1856. 
at Rodman, Jefferson County, New" 
York, the son of John and Fannie 
McBrier Woolworth.

and discarding: or changing 
more presidential proposals 
than they accepted .

But the prospective new laws on 
taxes, labor, housing and on down 
the line will be what the Republi
cans think they should be—not nec
essarily what Mr Truman wants.

Chairman Michener (R-Michi of 
the House Judiciary Committee, put 
it this way to a reporter:

“The President's subjects arc fine. 
But we may not like the methods. 
Were for housing, but we don't, 
want the government to build every
body a home. We are for improved 
health, but not for socialized medi
cine."

"Sure." said Republican Leader 
Halleek (Inrii, "well proceed expe
ditiously to act on labor problems.

“W ell hasten the end of wartime 
controls. We all applauded his ideas 
for expansion of private enterprise. 
We Republicans have been for that 
all along.

"On budget balancing.'' Halleek 
went on. “he's offering cooperation 
on an important plank in our victory 
platform in 1946. We ll go along with 
him on economy—maybe farther 
than he wants.

"But I don’t like his idea for so- 
Scc REPUBLICANS, Page 6

it * *

Single Service 
Has Best Chance 
In Military Line

WASHINGTON— t ®  —  At least, 
two-thirds of President Truman's 
tentative military program appears 
today to be headed for defeat in the 
Republican-controlled 80th Con
gress.

A survey among congressional 
leaders who will have, much to say 
about such matteis indicate that:

1. There will be no universal train
ing legislation enacted this year.

2. The chances are about even that 
the Army and the Navy may be 
merged into a single service.

3. The present wartime draft law, 
expiring March 31, won't be re
newed.

In his State-of-the-Union message 
yesterday Mr. Truman asked for 
unification of the armed forces, said 
development of a trained citizen re
serve "can best be accomplished 
through universal training," and— 
while withholding a decision on ex
tending the draft—declared that 
basic needs of the Army are not be
ing met by voluntary enlistments.

Chairman Andrews (R-NY) of the 
new House Armed Services Commit
tee said he has not changed his po
sition in favor of universal train
ing and the Army-Navy merger. But 
he added that he doubts whether 
the committor will get around to 
considering either for some lime.

Two top Democrats on the com
mitter. Reps. Thomason ot Texan 
and Vinson of Georgia, favor uni
versal training but say they aren't 
optimistic about its chances.

Texas Production 
Oi Oil Decreases

TUL8 A, Okla. -(/Pi—United States 
crude oil production took a daily 
average drop of 53,675 barrels dur
ing the week ending Jan. 4 with 
output averaging 4,675,655 barrels 

the Oil and Gas Journal re- 
today.

showed the largest decline, 
down 21,215 barrels to 1,974.850 
Kansas reported a drop of 17,700 
barrels to 260,500 with Oklahoma 
down 7,400 barrels to 364 350. Cali
fornia also eased off output 5,500 
barrels to 8833,509 

Other declines v.ere reported by 
the Eastern area, off 4,000 barrels 
to 50,000; Illinois down 2,500 bar
rels to 197,000; and the Rocky 
Mountain area of Colorado. Mon
tana and Wyoming off 1.140 barrels 
to 1*1.730. Mississippi was down 
from 84.750 to 84.495.

LuoLsIuna was the only slate re
porting a major increase. Production 
there Was Up 5.825 barrels to 41a,-** — ____________
Today's Schedule 
O f Redeployment

By the Associated Press 
The only transport scheduled to 

arrive at a U. 8. port today is the 
General Callan. due at New York 

with 2.06* troops, 60 
14 Navy personnel. 93 de- 

I and seven civilians.
. »Plymouth motors. Ph 1661. 
, Oarage and 8alrage Co.

U SAdr.)

The 5 Jind 10 cent store Idea was 
credited to Frank Woolworth but 
the success of the enterprise was 
largely attributed to diaries, who 
began his career sweeping floors and 
tending fires at Watertown, N. Y „ 
for $4 a week.

Eventually Charles worked his 
way up to manager of a branch 
si ore at Copenhagen, N. Y., while 
Frank, successfully carrying his idea 
to fulfillment, opened a 5 and 10 
cent store at Lancaster, Pa.

When Frank expanded his ven
ture to Include a store at Harris
burg, he asked his brother to be
come manager of that store. But 
the venture failed and the stock was 
moved to York and later to Scan- 
ton

The brothers formed a partner- 
shir in 1881 with Charles in charge 
of the Scranton store, and later took 
Kirby, who had gained experience 
at the Watertown store Into the 
firm, which in 1912 became the F. 
W Woolworth Company.

Charles became chairman of the 
board, when Frank died In 1919.

In  his later years, Woolworth gave 
much of hla wealth to charitable en- 

one being the Platt-Wool- 
Met]’s Christian As- 
ltory at Bcrtoym, 

bi 1927 at a cost of more 
than *400,000.

CONCENTRATION — With 
sister riding piggy-back, this 
man lad responds la aaiversal 
peal of Um  comic bask with 
tree of concentration 
him oblivion» of

Realistic View 
Stated Toward 
Training Question

AUSTIN—(fPi— Mrs. Norton S. 
Pearl of Michigan, rational presi
dent of the American Legion Auxil
iary. says Texas mothers should be 
realistic about supporting some kind 
of universal military training bill.

In a statement issued here- she 
urged them not to be “ maudlin or 
squeamish but coldly realistic" about 
the matter. Mrs. Pearl was here yes
terday to call on Gov-elect Beaufprd 
H. Jester and Gov. Coke Stevenson.

She was en route to Houston, 
where she Speaks at a Legion lunch
eon today.

Mrs. Pearl said main opposition to 
a bill which would require 18-year- 
old youths to take military training 
will "naturally come from mothers.”

“ I feel that any boy whom a con
scientious mother has reared for 18 
years can be prepared to be trained 
by military men or any other group 
o f men without affecting ttair char
acter. Those who have not been so 
trained need military diclpline,’ ’ she 
declared.

Mrs. Pearl also said that the atom
ic age did not render it useless to 
have all our young men trained for 
a possible future war.

“The atomic age simply means 
that a future war would mean that 
it would be brought to our own 
country. Wc have missed invasion 
and bombing In th e  tswb t*e  
but another war would find us the 
target ¡or new inventions of terror. 
In that case, our young men should 
all be trained and disciplined more 
than ever,” she said.

President Truman; asserted that the Chinese government soon will un
dergo major reorganization under a new constitution.

In a temperate note of optimism, 
he :aid that "now that the form for 
a Democratic Clpna has been laid 
down by the newly adopted consti
tution. practical measures will be 
the best." v

Marshall assailed what he called 
"extremist" elements in Generalis
simo Chiat.g Kai-shek's government 
and in the opposition communist 
forces.

He said;
"The reactionaries in the govern

ment have evidently counted on 
substantial American support re
gardless of their actions. The Com
munists by their unwillingness to 
compromise in the National interest 
arc evidently counting on an eco
nomic collapse to bring about tlje 
fall of the government, accelerated 
by extensile guerrilla action against 
the long lines of rail communica
tion'—regardless of the cost in suf
fering to the Chinese people."

He said the "salvation of the sit
uation, as I see it, w'ould be the as
sumption of leadership by the lib
erals in the government and In the 
minority parties, a splendid group 
of men but who as yet lack the 
political power to exercise a con
trolling influence.'’

Asserting that "a veiy harmful 
and immensely provocative phase of 
the Chinese Communist party pro
cedure has been in the character of 
its propaganda.” Marshall said:

"I wish to state to the American 
people that In the deliberate mis
representation and abuse of the ac
tion, policies and purposes of our 
government this propaganda has 
been without regard for the truth, 
without any regard whatsoever for 
the facts, and das given plain evi
dence of a ' detennined purpose to 
mislead the Chinese people and the 
world and to arouse a bitter hatred 
of Americans,

"It has been difficult to remain 
silent in the midst of such public 
abuse and wholesale disregard of 
facts, but a denial woula merely lcaa 
to the necessity of dally dentals; an 
intolerable course of action for an 
American official.

“ In the interest o f fairness, I must 
state that the nationalist govern 
n u m e r o u s  misrepresentations, 
though not of the vicious nature of 
the communist propaganda."

Marshall s statement, released by 
the state department, gave no ink
ling of his future plans with res
pect to his work in China, Nor was 
there any comment from the White 
House.

The feeling in official quarters 
here was that the ouestion whether 
he will return to Nanking depends 

See MARSHALL. Page 6

Jewelry Is Taken 
From Local Store

Burglars sometime Saturday night 
or early Sunday morning stole three 
valuable watches and five expen
sive extension bands after they 
broke the show window of the 
Ricketts and Ackley Jewelry store, 
328 S. Cuyler St.. Chief of Police 
Louie Allen reported this morning.

Burton Ricketts, partner of the 
firm, reported that items taken bv 
the burglars included one 7 jewel 
Banner wrist watch, valued at 
$24 50; one 15 lewel Geneva wrist 
watch, valued at *29.50: one 17 jewel 
water proof Elgin wrist watch, val
ued at *49.50; one gentleman’s ex
tension band valued at $10.50 and 
four ladies extension bands valued 
at $9 a piece.

The thieves broke the glass of the 
store s show window :uul removed 
the articles from other display items 
in the window.

The tlieft was discovered early 
Sunday morning when atetndants 
at the Neil Grocery store across the 
street from the Jewelry' store noticed 
the broken glass and notified police.

Ricketts said the store has no 
theft insurance on its stock.

MURDERED—Irfwis J. Speneer. 
27, Greeley, Colo., student mail 
nurse, found beaten to death in 
his bed in a Kansas Uitv, Kails.’  
hospital where he was studying. 
A broken soft drink bottle may 
have been the death weapon.

1L

These Chicks May Be 
A Little Tough, Old

GALVESTON —(/T*—Several hens 
have disappeared from the back 
yard of a Oalveston residence and 
the owner is more worried about 
the person or persons who took 
them than about the hens.

Dr George Herrman, professor of 
medicine at the University of Texas 
school of medicine, told police last 
night that the hens had been given 
doses of a drug which stops the 
action of thyroid glands.

Herrman, In explaining the medi
cal experiment that required use of 
the chickens, said he did not know- 
what the reaction would be on a 
human being if the hens should be 
eaten but that he did know that 
when thyroid glands stop function
ing humans—or chickens—grow old 
before their time. .

He said the chickens had been 
given doses twenty times as large 
as given to humans in treatment of 
overactive thyroids.

The doctors fears that the person 
or persons now possessing the chick
ens may have more than a guilty 
c o n s c i e n c e . ________ __

Damage Slight From 
Water Heater Blaze

Slight damage was caused late 
yesterday aftemodfh when a hot wa
ter- heater of the Oreentop Courts 
apartment house, west Brown St., 
became ignited, Fire Chief Ben 
White reported this morning.

Flames from the burning haater 
charred some wall taper of the 

it but no injuries result-

240 French Troops 
Killed in Hanoi

MANILA—-/Pl—A Viet Nam com
munique broadcast, today by radio 
Hanoi reported 240 French troop:, 
were killed. 30 were wounded and 
two tanks knocked out in a 10 hour 
battle in Hanoi Friday.

The broadcast was recorded here 
by the Associated Press.

The broadcast said numerous de
tachments of French infantry, sup
ported by 20 tanks, armored cars 
and fighting planes, launched sim
ultaneous attacks at 5:30 a. m. 
against Viet Nam positions in the 
NGOC headquarters of northwest 
Hanoi. The quarter includes Kim 
Mu Pagoda. Lciugiai Cathedral and 
Hommcl Beer factory.

The communique reported 200 
French soldiers were killed in that 
encounter and 10 more were killed 
by guerillas yvho checked the French 
advance from Duy Tan Street in the 
center of Hanoi toward the Cau Den 
quarter to the south.

Instigator oi 
'Camera' Shooting 
Is Shot to Death

GRAND GORGE, N. Y — (/Pi — 
“They’ll never get me alive," Al
phonse Rocco swore before he was 
shot to death in his snowy hilltop 
hideout near here, after a futile 
flight following the New Year's Eve 
“camera" shooting of his former 
wife In New York City.

Rocco met death last night ud
der an evergreen tree and a full 
moon in Patchin Hollow, as he 
crouched ih a sleeping bag taken 
from one of the two Catskill Moun
tain farm homes where he gained 
shelter Tor nearly 48 hours by bran
dishing two pistols.

He fired four shots from his Ger
man Walther automatic 'PA38) as 
state police and New York City 
detectives waded through knee-deep 
snow to surround him. Then 
Trooper James H. Smith, after 
shooting at close-range, called:

"Come on out, you skunk!"
Rocco could not come out. A 

bullet from one of the guns fired 
by Smith, Gpl Francis Hilfrank and 
Neyv York City Detective Henry 
Strauss had struck home.

Tiie gun that inflicted the wound 
that necessitated amputation of one 
of Mrs. Rocco’s legs was concealed 
by Christmas wrappings. ja.unue 
Pearl Lusk, 19, told police Rocco 
under the pretence he was an in
surance investigator, had instructed 
her to use the "camera'’ to -photo
graph hidden jewelry he ¡aid Mrs. 
Rocco was wearing.

Judge Sets Civil 
Court Cases Here

Demo Support 
Consolidated 
Through Plan

WASHINGTON — i/P— Demo
crats ronrluiieil with relief today 
that President Truman held to a 
middle course in his state of the 
union message and thus consoli
dated his party's suifltort at the 
outset of the Republican-ton 
trolled Congress.

Praise for the President's legis
lative recommendations came from 
both wings of the party.
-It was accompanied by indication;, 

that if Mr. Truman keeps to the 
course he charted yesterday he may 
enjoy greater Democratic support 
than he previous'.-.’ has been able to 
muster in Congress. All agreed that 
such support would strengthen his 
position if lie bids for renomination 
in 1948.

The party’s self-styled liberals, 
v lio obviously h id feared the Presi
dent was going over to what they 
regard as Ihc conservative viewpoint 
as a result of the November elec
tion. generally said they found the 
message satisfactory.

Senator Pepper (D-Flay who 
classes himself with this group of 
former new dealers, told a reporter 
he thought Mr. Truman’s message 
was “as well balanced and fair as 
could be expected from anybody."

Saving he agrees in principle with 
the President’s recommendations for 
law's to stop juriidictional strikes 
and ban some secondary boycotts, 
Pepper added he doesn’t want anv 
atcion that woud interfere with free 
collective bargaining.

The Florida Senator, who has op
posed any fundamental changes in 
the labor laws in the past, said he 
believes Mr. Truman showed “com
mendable restraint and fundamen
tal undestanding” Of the problems 
in his labor recommendations.

Senator Murray (D-Mont). retir
ing chairman of the labor commit
tee, found the general tone of the 
President's message “very satisfac
tory," but said he believes Mr. Tru
man might have bone further “ by 
putting more emphasis on some oi 
the progressive measures that have 
been proposed."

The President covered only gen
erally or omitted entirely some of 
the things ha was more specific 
about in previous recommendations 
to Congress, such as higher mini
mum wag* standards, fair employ
ment practice legislation and other 
measures that the new deal wini 
lias plugged.

But If he disappointed this group 
.somewhat on that point, he appar
ently pleased those who say they 
hold more conservative views.

District Judge Lewis M Goodrich 
yesterday set the weeks of January 
20 and February 10 as Jury weeks 
for civil cases to be tried in the 
31st District Court here.

OI the original 44 civil cases on 
the docket, four were dismissed on
motion of the plaintiffs and one oth- o  ̂ . ........... .
er W’as settled out of court, leaving ! attended the breikfast

Breakfast Marks 
Fund Drive Here

A kickoff breakfast marked the 
beginning of the Salvation Army gen
era! solicitation drive here today, 
with some 30 volunteer workers tak
ing the field.

They are contacting the business 
houses of the city, and about 500 
letters have been sent out to box- 
holders in the rural areas.

Partial reports from six workers 
in the advance gifts campaign have 
reported $1.400, an amount which 
has prompted Chairman B R 
Nuckols to express gratitude for the 
progress of the drive.

"We are trying to get all contacts 
make this week, and to have the re
ports In as soon thereafter as- pos
sible," he said.

Art Teed, local attorney, delivered 
a brief pen talk I n the workers who

Estimates on
r <

Budget Needs 
Are Different c

WASHINGTON —  (^P)
— President Truman was re
ported ready today to send 

j Congress a $37,000,000,000 
budget and simultaneously * 
take a strong stand against 
any tax cuts.

This speculative figure 
clashes head on with esti
mates already given report
ers by the new Republican 
chairman of the House Ap
propriations committee. 
Rep. Taber of New York. 
He told reporters the” needs 
of government can be met 
with about $29,500,000,000.

Also the President's view that any 
revenue surplus should go to reduce 
the public debt—os already indic
ated in his State of the Union mes
sage—runs Into a determined tax- 
rutting drive by Chairman Knut
son (R-Minni of the House Ways 
and Means Committee.

Knutson contends Congress can 
reduce levies on incomes up to 
$300.000 by 20 percent and still bal
ance the budget by cutting ■ ex
penses.

Thus the budget and taxes Join 
labor law revision as the hottest 
issues of the new Republican dom
inated Congress. .

Usually well posted administration 
men say they expect the President 
in his budget message Friday to 
anticipate the Republican economy 
and tax drives with these argu
ments :

7. The only way government 
spending can be reduced is by cut
ting down on services and benefits 
to veterans, aid to states and sta 
llar programs voted by Congress 
in the past and therefore not sub
ject to reduction by presidential ac
tion.

2. When the time comes that the 
government can afford to reduce 
taxes, first consideration should go 
to the lower income brackets plus 
such tax relief as will provide In
centive to expand business and em
ployment opportunities.

Mcanwhfl#, prospects for a  clash 
in the $9-a-gallon wartime liquor 
tax faded, the outlook in other ex
cise levies appeared in a state o f 
confusion, and opposition grew 
louder against the {republican pro
posal for the $3.350.000,000 slash In 
individual income taxes..

That was the picture on Capitol 
Hill following Mr. Truman’s State 
of the Union message in which he 
put first emphasis on debt retire
ment. avoided any mention o f the 
GOP tax slashing bill, and called 
for continuation o f high wartime 
excises.

These were the anternatives con
fronting Congress:
EXCISE TAXES—

1 Continue all wartime - excise 
rates—on liquor, furs, jewelry; lip 
stieix theater admissions and
many other goods and services__for
a year beyond July 1, when an auto
matic reduction is required by tta  
__ See t a x  C UTTING, Page •

a total of 39 civil cases to be dispos 
ed of.

No criminal cases were set as the 
grand jury was still in session to
day and vill reconvene at 10 a. m. 
Monday. January 13 in the grand 
jury room, third floor, Gray Coun
ty Courthouse.

Tnls w'as Judge Goodrich's first 
official duty in nls capacity as pre
siding judge of the 31st Judicial 
District.

Judge Goodrich will set the dock
et; of Lipscomb. Wheeler and Rob
erts counties within the next few
days.

Just received feather weight elec
tric Irons. Lewis Kernware. (Ad*.)

Seat covers, to n t any car. 
MagtaUi service Station.

Peace Is a Wonderful Thing, But 
Very Short-Lived on Capitol Hill

By ARTHUR EDSON
WASHINGTON—WP)—All of a sudden the political gunfire ceased
There was so much cooing in the House it sounded like a dove cote
Mr. Truman started it. The President purred that he felt sure 

everybody would want to cooperate with everybody.
Then the President went home.
Rep. Gene Cox (D-Ga.) said he wanted to say a few kind words 

Furthermore, he wanted to say these kind words about a (slight pause» 
Republican

Cox said he wanted to talk about Joe Martin, the new speaker 
nice fellow . . . known him a long time . . .  if must have a Republican 
speaker, glad it’s Joe . . . fine character . sense of Justice . . fair 
play.

Then Rep Charley Halleek (R-Ind.) said he wanted tc, say a few 
kind words. About a Democrat.

Halleek said he wanted to talk about Sam Rayburn, the tonnet 
speaker . . . known Sam a tong time . . . nice fellow Sam's birth
day. too . . he's 65 . . .  if there must be a minority leader, glad lt’t
8am Rayburn.

Then Rep. Bill 8 tevcnson (R-Wls.) said he wanted to say a few 
kind words, too. . .

He said he was mighty pleased to have this cooperation between 
Democrats and Republicans. He hoped this meant that all agreed they 
should throw tta (slight pause» "power-drunk bureaucrats" out.

Silence. Republicans looked thoughtful. Democrats looked hurt, 
»neaker Martin looked at the clock, and suggested the House adjourn, 

•ace Is mighty restful But It doesn’t last very long on Capitol

A brochure reelar-ed by the Army 
-describes its work here in religious 
education, social adjustment, family 
welfare, summer camp, and Christ- 
ma; celebrations offered to needy 
children. The budget, for 1947 calls 
lor about *12,000, to be used in all 
branches of Army endeavor.

Chamber Managers 
Meet Here April 10

Plans for the annual West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce Manager's 
Convention were made yesterday, 
when Joe Cooley, president of the 
Managers Association, met with lo
cal Chamber of Commerce officials 
Tmtitive dates for the convention 
which will be held here, have been 
set for April 10, 11 and 12.

.Further details o i the convention 
will be completed in Lubbock. Sat
urday. when directors of the or
ganization convene at the executive 
session.

The organization is composed of 
approximately 85 Chamber of Com
merce managers trom throughout 
West Texas area.

Committee Works on 
Catalogue of Show

Elans for the publication Of tta  
28-page Pedigree Catalogue were 

'I completed yesterday afternoon at a 
1 meeting of the Hereford Breeders 

Association catalogue committee, 
held in the Cliamber of Commerce 
office, it was announced this m om 
ma. >•;; „

Consignors whose stock will be 
listed in the catalog are J. p. Cklli- 
ham. Conway; W. E. Bennett, Ama
rillo; a . B. Carruth. Pampa: H. H. 
Re< ves. Shamrock: Pitchfork Land 
r.i d Cattle Company, Guthrie; H. 
F. Calliham. Conw'ay; Wayne Mad
dox. Miami; H. V Munday, Sham
rock: M. D. Cailiham. Conway; 
Combs and Worley, Pampa; Alex 
Gray, White Deer; Lyndon H. 
Simms. Wheeler; J. C. Ross and Son. 
Goodlett; Ralph Hale, Perryton; W. 
L. Williatns, Wheeler; L. A. M ad- 
oox. Miami; S. R. Nelson, Miami; 
R. T. Alexander, Canadian; and R. 
E Nance, Canyon.

Pompons To Attend 
Canadian CC Meet
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P A M P A  A N D  V IC IN IT Y  — Partly 
cloudy today and tom orrow . SUfftatly 
••ooler in Panhandle tonight. Kitting 
t<»m p oin tu ton tom orrow .

W E R T  T E X A S  — Partly cloudy, 
w arm er except In Panhandle and 
South Plains tills afternoon: littto

The Canadian Chamber of Com- | Uvin-.Jav ten’ ",,r* 'ure ,on‘*ht * ,Hl 
merce will hold Its Annual Instala- j e a s t  TEXAS—silghtlv colder, with 
tton Of Officers Ceremony and Ban- temperature* 2«-30 In extreme north- 
quet tonight at the WCTU Hall be- ,» ’0JV
ginning at 7 p. m.. it was announc
ed thts morning.

Pampa Chamber of Commerce 
President W. B. Weatherred and 
J. C, McWilliams. Ralph JuUlard 
and E, O. Wedgeworth will repre
sent'the local membership at the 
banquet.

Bear front end alignment. Com-

a  brake sendee Pampa Safety 
511 8. Cuyler Ph.: 101. (M r.)

north central
OW|.|tiiH1t>SVm urate zus.

rmtmm „
p* rat ore: O ptic to moderate norther
ly wind» on coast.

OKLAHOMA- Clear to iw»r_ tonlaht and Wednesday, sit*)) 
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and northenale tonlirht. Low __
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except lower 30’s eoutheaat. Warmer 
went Wedneuday.
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Harvesters Play Cl ■ T >Q U '
Know Your Basketball Signals

j T H R E E  
R U L E  I N F R A C T I O N )

j ILLEGAL USE 
j OF HANDS fi ^

Conference Plans Sanctions 
Against Offending Schools
Firing Opens in 
First Flaks AAU 
Cage Tournament

AMARILLO—Twenty-tour team • 
representing IS Pr. ¡handle cities and 
towns open tire tr. the first annual 
Plain* AAP basketball tournament 
jbererohight. shooting for the right 
to enter the huge Southwestern 
meet.

' Games are being plated at the 
A&hariilo High School Armory and 
UteAm arillo College gymnasium.

MRCiE the more < ilorful fives 
*rtp the Heiskells of Pampa, a team 
that includes three brothers; a 
scrape v independent leant from 
Stratford, featuring stars of Iasi ' 
years Class B state championship 
wgMpibov teams and others.

'file  /schedule:
College Gvm

9". o ’clock —Happy American 1 - 
gion vs Stratford Independents.

6 'o'clock—Higgins Town Team vs 
PrdhV Phillips Men's Club of Phil
lips- . * • "

9 O’clock—Hf/sk"1!;: of Panfpa v 
Joe Sporting Goods. Dalhart.

•- JO o'clock—Clare: don Junior Col
lege vs Stinnett High School Ext 

Armory
3 o ’clock—Sant: Fe vs YMCA- 

Ctmrch All Stars, Amarillo,
8 o'clock—Dimmitt Independen: 

vs Shamrock Chamber of commerce 
...fi. o ’clock—Emergency Export. Du- 
M S  vs Painters. Paperhnngers and 
Decorators. Border.
; ie  o'clock—Pioneer Barber Shop 
Of Stratford vs West rI xas State 
Jkashnir

Teams drawir. t 1 ve '. ere Thalia 
A11-Stars, Erma Or -er.- of Wat side, 
■ansfnrl County American Legion, 
panhandle Laundry R iist 'I Station- 
gryi Hereford implem lit. Hedí, y 
gjkms Club and Amarillo C iller. 
Junior Varsity.

Quarterfinals and semifinals will 
be staged Tucsriat and T mrsd: \ 
nights of next week with the finals 
booked for Frida.', January 17.

Giant sand dunes oí Kitty Hawk. 
N. C., travel as much as 2d feet a 
year.

F O R  B E A U T Y 'S  
S A K E  , P L E A S A N T  

O R E A A A S  -  A N I  
C O S M E T I C S  F R O M

UABVKTER
DRUG STORE

tiv BOB GRUBB
NEW YORK 'd '-  The, 252 mem

ber colleges of the National Col 
Kgiate Athletic Association are 
going to be asked whether they 
are- ready to apply 'sanctions" 
against schools which provide, 
among other things, room and j 
board for star athletes.

The threat of a schedule boycott j 
would be the means oi enforcing j 
the basic code of amateurism in 
athletics, according to recommenda
tions drawn lip by the NCAA's 
“conference of conferences'' here 
' esterday.

The group, representing virtually j 
every college conference and a i 
number of co-cal!ed independent 
schools, recommends a set of five 
principles which it proposes to im- | 
plement with an agreement that 
¡he schools which adhere to them 
will not play the non-conformist: 
schools.

This hot potato will be handed 
over to the regular NCAA conven- | 
tion tomorrow and is certain to] 
provoke a battle of words.

The principle on amateurism not j 
only reaffirms the standard A n n - ! 
tyur Athletic Union and Olympic! 
definition of an amateur, .but adds 
that "any college athlete who takes 
pay for participation in athletics j 
does not meet this definition of an 
amateur."

Under this principle, room and i 
board usually supplied to scholarship ] 
athletes is outlawed unless an ath- j 
lete actually works for ft.

The Southeastern Conference, 
which permits athletic scholarships I 
including room and board, books j 
and other necessities, is held up 
as the principal non-conformist I 
group. The Southwestern Confer- I 
ence previously had indicated it ! 
w tii« change its rules ta conform 
with any adopted by the NC'AA.

A second principle on " institu- I 
tional control and responsibility," 
on which the NCAA was founded 
in 1905. says that the college itself: 
in the final analysis shall exer
cise them.

Tiie third principle. "sound j 
academic standard.," decrees that-i 
an aUiiete must be admitted to a: 
college in the same manner as any j 
other student and maintain the 
a me academic standards.

Under-cover subsidies are hit in I 
the fourth principle, dealing with i 
"financial aids to atheites.'' T h is! 
rules out all payments to atheites I 
other than through regular grants I 
and scholarships open to ail stu
dents An exception is made, how- ! 
ever, for government grants and 
scholarships, which may cover more 
than just sullion. Pay for student i 
jobs may not be excessive and no | 
athlete is to be deprived of a i 
i*. nolarship lor failure to compete ( 

athletics.

Steers Run Over 
Winless TO? in 
Loon Cage Opener

iIf . The Associated Press)
Texas' Longhorns, having taken I 

ovei 'he leadership position in the 
South'* ret Conference basketball j 
camp irn. ’ oday were making plans , 
lor what nay prove to be their 
toughest test of th" season, a Friday 
night invasion of TVaco to meet the \ 
Bat lor Bears, defending conference i 
champions.

The mighty Texas five, with a
season record of only One defeat In j 
tv.-< Ive starts, was hard pressed lor j 
the lirs three-quarters last n ight! 
before overcoming the whiles* but 
scrapping Frogs oi Texas Christian 
C2-4G at Austin in the season's first I 
conference tilt.

Alter a nip-and tuck battle in the"
first even minutes. John Langdon, j 
John Hargis and A1 Madsen began | 
connecting to give Texas a 27-17 
h*Kt*?ne lead. Bui ihe T  C U. team ! 
kept pressing tile highly fevored1 
Longhorns during the early part of 
the second half, and it was not un- ! 
til late o  the game that the Long
horns bad collected an 1R point lead \ 
that enabled Cottch Jack Gray to \ 
se; d in a stream of substitutions.

Hargis, with 20 points, led in 
scoring. John Lanydon, Texas cen
ter. followed with 16. while Leroy \ 
Pa:co, two time ill-conference play- : 
cr for the Frogs, had 11. A1 Mad- j 
sen. Texas guard, finished with 10. | 

Texas is to receive in the first j 
ten davs of conference competition 
tests that should determine whether , 
the Austin team is to maintain its ' 
leadership position. .

Alter the Baylor tilt on Friday, the 
Pleers entertain the Southern Me
thodist Mus’ angs next Wednesday 
at Austin. The Mustangs have been 
stamped as the team raoa likely to 
overcome the high-flying Long
horns. 1

Tin other games this week, Texas: 
A. and M. begins conference play i 
i- ¡.-lay -right at Fort Worth against j 
T exas' Christian, Rice moves to 
Fatetteviiie. Ark., to meet Arkansas 

Friday and Saturday, and Texas 
A : nd M meet Southern Methodist 
m Delias on Saturday.

I
Improved Pampa 
Five Seeks 51k 
Win oi Season

Reportedly “greatly improved" 
Jlr.cc their pre-holiday games. Pani- 
pr.'.s Harvesters eager* get back on 
the hardwoods tonight, meeting the 
Claude Mustangs at Claude in a 
non-conference clash at 7:30.

With iwo games and daily prac
tice sessions behind them over the 
holidays, the Harvesters will be try
ing to get back on the victory trail I 
since losing games to Crazier Tech 
and Forest of Dallas in that city's 
Invitation tournament.

The game will be the second test 
of comparison between the Pampans 
and Am rillo’s unbeaten Sandies.

Amari defeated Claude, 31-21, 
earlier in ¡e seasen. but the Mus
tangs are reported to have given 
the veteran Sandie five a hard bat
tle.

Previously, Pampa eked out a Sl
it) victory over the Ada Cougars, a 
team that Amarillo had walloped 
(vice, 38-25 and 62-37.

Pampa has racked up four vic
tories in seven games this year, 
winning from Morse. Childress, 
Kress and Ada and losing to Hollis, 
Okla., Crazier Tecli and Forest. 
Tech, champion of the Dallas, tour
nament. is the defending state 
champion and is strongly favored j 
tr. repeat, sporting three regulars I 
o f f  the championship club.

Several changes may lie due in 
the Harvester lineup, although 
Coach Otis Coffey still plans to 
substitute freely, taking advantage 
of the large number of reserves.

Certain to see plentv of action to
night are Charley Laffoon, bill 
Speer, J A. Miller. Raymond Hen- 
nandez. Harold Anderson. Kelly An
derson. George Grmblin and oth
ers.

Coffey said he had not determined 
today whether rhere would .be an 
“ A“ and “B" game tonight but was 
taking the entire-squad “Just in 
cost" Claude wanted two games.

In other games this week, Pampa 
will play the strong Perryton Ran
gers here Friday night and a re
turn game is matched with the Hol
lis Tigers here Saturday night. Hol
lis deteat Pampa. 36-17, in a pre- 
Christnia: battle.

Alter this week, the Pampaus 
have n game with Claude here be
fore District i-AA conference play 
starts, with Pampa going to Bor- 
ger on .January 17 in the loop open
er for both teams.

SCOTTS SCRAPBOOK
E? s c c 'iT  e  « r r r r . i t

Thosp v.'oo 'tSceiiiBe- complain about the'high prices c f  tuicat j  »or 
bnseoail and football games are in for a pleasant surprise on or about 
July 1, because that is the date when taxes bn such tickets will be re
duced, under President Truman's order ending hostilities.

Instead of the tax being one cent 
on each five cents, it will be one 
cent on each 10 cents; otherwise, the 
tax on a 50 cent ticket will be five 
cents, instead of 10 cents. For those 
who take in a tot of the “higher 
priced” games, this will be more 
than welcome

Wichita Seen as 
Site for Browns'
Texas Loop Farm

DALLAS—(A*)—Texas league offi
cials have stated here that no con
tact has been made with the Dallas 
office of the baseball circuit as to 
tjie possible transfer of the San 
Antonio franchise to Wichita, Kan:;., 
for the 1947 s e a s o n .___ _______ .

The statement’ was made after 
news reports yesterday from Wichita! up. There’s officials to be paid—and 
indicated that officials of the St. j good officials come high—besides 
Louis Browns, parent club, owner of | ah the other expenses, to say noth- 
the San Antonio team, were con- ] lng of the visiting team's guarantee, 
sinning a move in view of lack of a

i* n n  o T
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J  Í V /  l \  T " ^
Babe Ruth Comes Through Delicate 
Operation tor Undisclosed Ailment

Prices on sports events do seem 
high at some times, but few fairs 
ever realize that the higher priced 
events cost more to promote, even 
"out here in the sticks” as Our 
Town is sometimes referred to.

To begin with, there’s the cost of 
-printing the tickets and hiring the 
' people to sell them and take them

Sports Shots

baseball stadium at San Antonio,
Wichita City Park Director Alfred 

McDonald said William O De Witt, 
vice president and general manager 
of the Browns, explained at a meet
ing Saturday that if a San Antonio 
Transit Company goes ahead with 
plans to raze the recently purchased 
stadium ax San Antonia the Brawns' 
farm club will be without a field 
there for its 77 home games.

McDonald in revealing that Wich
ita officials were considering a pro
posal made by the Browns, said De 
Wilt had offered a percentage of 
gale receipts with a daily $100 guar
antee on home games. Wichita has 
been without professional  baseball 
since a Western league club in 1931

However, we have never agreed 
with the idea of raising prices for 
regular-season gtmies, just because 
they may be important, or between 
“traditional rivals,” such as Ama
rillo and Pampa.

It the game—football or basket- 
ball—is a post-season or playoff a f
fair. then there is Justification for 
a raise in prices: on the other hand, 
there is no justification at any time 
for hiking prices for student tickets 
at amateur events. Students, where 
scholastic sports arc concerned, 
should have top priority, as is being 
practiced bv Southwest Conference 
schools in basketball.

Most of these-schools are not sell 
ing tickets to the general public un-

and a Western Association club the j til cvyry student has been given the
following year olayed abbreviated j opportunity to buy.
schedules. . In these years of increasing sports

In San Antonio, William L. Osley, 
president, of the San Antonio club, 
said he was “very much surprised" 
when informed ihe Browns were

league during the coming season. 
Where it is to bn operated is a 
matter to be worked out by the 
Browns and submitted to the Texas 
league.'

The San Antonio stadium recent
ly was sold to a Transit Company 
as a site for a bus garage and re
pair shops.

Ortiz Gives Up 
Title To Dade

SAN FRANCISCO— ip)—Harold 
Dade, a relatively unknown 23-vear- 
old 12 to 1 underdog, pounded out 
a unanimous l5-round decision last 
night to end Manuel Ortiz’ five year 
reign as the National Boxing Asso
ciation's world bantamweight cham
pion.

Ortiz took the lead in the early 
rounds, but Dade turned in.a display 
of clever boxing that had the 
ehamDton floundering vainly trying 
Jo land swinging punches In the 
fin il rounds.

There were no knockdowns, each 
tighter weighed 117 3/4 pounds.

The California Mexican from El 
Centro yielded a crown that he had. 
defended against all comers since 
he won it from Lou Salicia in 1942.

Sporis Round-Up

attendance, that is a wise move, but 
it is extremely unfortunate. Practi
cally all the schools have small. 

________  __  _______  ____  poorly equipped gymnasiums, which
contemplating moving the franchise ho not fit the popularity of the 
to Wichita. | sport, which has a total attendance

League officials in Dallas said the ! each year fag above that of any oth- 
Brenvns are expected "to operate its er sport, taking the nation as a
San Antonio franchise in the Texas whole.

Getting back to prices, it Would 
seem that the logical thing to do 
would be for each district to estab
lish a uniform ticket price for all 
conference football and basketball 
games, also a uniform system of 
sharing gate receipts, which would 
eliminate much of the haggling that 
goes on.

We do not believe that the Texas 
filter.scholastic League should take a 
hand in establishing prices, because 
we are against too much league con
trol. which, in effect, is University 

JBy HUGH FULLERTON, JR. ; of Texas control of interscholastic 
NEW YORK—(AO — Little thing ] sports, 

that make a sportswriter’s life in- ■*— 7—
teresting: For a couple of days! Some day, we hope, Pampa will
the story has been kicking around j have a ?ymnasiinn that will seat at 
that Jim Tatum would quit as Ok- ¡cast 1.000— which is not a very 
lahoma U. football coach to take a ] larBe figure, after all. The present 
lucrative offer from Maryland. . . .; w m  bo*. affocttonaUly blown as 
Mousetrapped at the grid coaches thr Uracker Box ■ ,fe^ ? i75?'^T 
convention yesterday while he was
listening to Herman Hickmah's ex- U 'fi1 half to. ... . . .  .. ...̂  that .they sometimes figure has to¿Su^iTin¿¿s m,"f z tbmeT  r r i f t r aTatum insisted it ain't so . . . “ I ’m 1,lte oands and all that, but
going back to Oklahoma and look m *
for a house," he claimed . . . Short-, ¡.h,p; *h en  Oie ptocc was

Bv MURRY ROSE
NEW -Babe-Ruth,

who underwent a serious neck op
eration yesterday, spent an uncom
fortable night but Ills condition ut 
11 a. m. today was declared satis
factory. by physicians at French 
Hospital.

At that time the former home 
run king, who was in the operating 
room more titan two hours yester
day, 4iad a temperature of 99—less 
than a half degree above normal.

The hospital's switchboard had 
been deluged with telephone calls, 
many from distant places.

Up to the time he was wheeled 
into the surgery room for the op
eration deemed necessary by ' six 
specialists to relieve intractable (un
controllable) neck pain, the Bab* 
was cheery and maintained his blulf 
wavs, ,

Nurses who have attended Rur'i 
since he entered the hospital Nov. 
20 said that he Lad been a “good 
patient.' .

Harry Kiely, director of the hos
pital. dnnotinced yesterday:

"Mr. Ruth was operated on at 
French Ho-pital qt 10 a. m. (CSTi 
today. One of the main arteries on. 
the left side o f  Ms heck was li
gated. l*ost operative condition sat
isfactory."

Medical authorities explained "11-

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF 
Associated Press Sports Editor 
DALLAS—(IP) — The basketball 

campaign will be in full blast this 
week. Football has been put aside 
for another year and the bounc
ing sphere has its day.

You won't see many changes in 
basketball this season as compared 
to last, but two revisions will speed 
up the game and bring an absolute 
minimum of stalling, at least in the 
last four minutes and the overtime 
o f any contest.

A change brought about for the 
benefit of thf spectators is this:

During the last four minutes a 
player may be withdrawn twice and 
no more. Last year substitutions 
were unlimited when the ball was 
dead. This rule will keep from pro
longing the game—something the 
spectators will like. They want ac
tion. not maneuvering that means 
a flock of substitutes every time the
whistle bteM,__________ •____________

The other change is to cut down 
on stalling During the last four 
minutes, when the hall is dead the 
watch stops. Previously the watch 
kept right on running except when gateu as meaning that- it had been 
a foul was called. I necessary to tie an artery with a

ligament.In other words, last year t h e _____________ _
team ahead by a few points could _
stall and kill time by sending the 5 c O l l t  tO  J C O U t e r  
wrong man for a tie ball, thus 
causing the officials to have to take 
time to get the right one. The 
team ahead also could be slow in 
getting a man to position to jump 
on a tie ball. The officials were 
powerless to rush things up

HILLSBORO— (JPi —Oliri Culber- 
son was to take the oath for his 
second term as railroad commission
er here Saturday in a ceremony 
presided over by R. W. Calvert, 

i chairman of the State Democratic 
Executive Committee.

Now, it just won't make any dif- District Jndge Frank McDonald 
ference. The players can take ail once a member of the Boy Scout 
the time they want getting into po
sitions. Time will be out anyway. 
There won’t be any stalling in that 
last four minutes.

Both of these rules apply also to 
an overtime period.

troop of which Culberson was 
scoutmaster, was to administer.the 
oath. Mayor S. L. Robertson was 
to give the city's welcome. 

Culberson in the past has been 
| chief of. the Hillsboro volunteer

---------  : fire department, city secretary. Hill
Basketball has come forward with County clerk and county judge.

a rush in Texas during the past ----------------- ---------
several years. E. O 'Doc) Hayes. MASS PRODUCER 
veteran coach and official whose Eli Whitney introduced the meth- 
Crozier Tech team of Dallas won the bh of mass production. He made 
state schoolboy Class AA title last muskets for the War Department
winter .has’ the answer for that. 
There are just more boys playing 
it. Basketball has gotten out of the 
step-child class. The coaches have 
found it is a great spectator sport, 
that it is a money-maker.

and was the first to use special ma
chine tools that made interchange
able parts.

Wyoming has fe&er ranches and
farms tod ty than it had ten years 
ago.

ly afterward Gearey Eppley, Mary
land athletic director, was asked the 
same question. After a lengthy ex- 

atlon as to Maryland's prob-

| full, partly with nor.-uniformrd 
musicians with horns as big as any 
ordinary two people. Until a larger 
gvm is available a band has no

BBWL1NG

h
Alter considerable discussion, a ' 

fifth principle was adopted de- j 
treeing that no member of an ath-1 
ietic staff or official representative I 
ol athiltic interests may engage in - 
off-campus solicitation or students] 
or offer 'inancial aid to prospective j 

i students.
The implementation clause carries 

the -sanction' weapon, but since | 
the NCAA is an advisory and not : 

I r regulatory organization, it has no J 
polite power.

The organization, ii it adopts the j 
implementation tie.use, would ex-1 
pect each college member to act 

• as its own policeman by boycotting 
colleges which are known to violate i 
the code.

About one-third of U S. factory 
workers process or fabricate ma- j 
terials produced on farms.

fnucars. Eagles 
Gel 'Fast Start'

iBv The Associated Press'
The University of Houston Cou- 

P-.. ■ defendin'* rbembions. and the 
North Texas State Eagles today were, 
otn in front !n the Lone Star Con
ference basketball chase.

The Cougars opened »heir eam- 
pbitm last night bv defetiting South- 
«•ft Texas 55-39 at San Marcos. 
North Texas w t- over Stephen P. 
Austin's lumberjacks, 53-39. at Den
ton.

Lr.uis Brown, llthough beaten out 
of high scoring honors by Jim Lit
tleton j f  the Bone?Is. led the Cou
gar attack against Southwest Tex
as Brown sewed 16 points, while 
Li t’Hon collected 19. ,

B 'll Candler wet high man for 
North Texas. wi*h 21. He was fol
lowed bv Wvatt Dotson of the Lum- 
ter'acks 'kith 13

Two other .conference teams open 
title- play tonight, Trinity Univer
ses'. a ne«' comer tp the circuit, 
nr (■•ii'p the University oi Houston 
)r. Sin Antonio, and East Texas 
s i t  f  m-et’ng Stephen F. Austin at 
Commerce.

Legal Records
Realty Transfers

Adron M Lanham and wife, Han
nah Lanham. to J. R. Jordan; All 
o f Lot -numbered 38 situated in j 
Block 31 of the Wilcox addition of ; 
the city of Pampa.

G. F. Anders and wife, Fannie ] 
Lee Anders, to Roy S. Kiser and S. 
Eradley Kiser; All of Lots numbered 
8. 9. 10 and 11. all situated in 
Flock 1 of the Floral addition of 
the town of McLean and a part of 
Section 190 situated in Block E of 
the D & P Rwy. survey of Gray 
county.

C. L. Ledwig and wife. Jennie 
Led wig, to James L. King: All of 
Lot number 12 situated in Block 1 
of the Alexander addition of the 
city of Pampa.

Divorce Suit Filed
District Clerk Dee Patterson yes

terday filed an additional suit in 
divorce as: F. O. Anderson ver
sus Ethel Lee Anderson .

i . . . . . .  '  place at important games,
iems and various possible ways of officials hate them anyway, 
solving them, he admitted: "I m 1 
going to talk to Tatum." . . . Now i 
to check up on the story that 
Hooks Mylin. one of the top guys in j 
the athletic business, is quitting La- j 
Fayette.
MOST UNKINDEST CUT

Baseball Clown A1 Schacht tells 
about an incident on his visit to 
Japan last year when, after A1 had 
put on his act. a Jap kid borrowed 
his "trade mark” high hat and frock ] 
coat the next day . . “I  went ou t1

MEN'S CITY LEAGUE 
Montgomery Ward 

Player— 1st 2nd
Orrrison . . ..  . r : . .  138 138
Gilmore .....................  14$ 1 »
Bhrmlller ............. V i l i  Itt
Francis ..................... 141 174
Williams ...................  146 198

25 2$

Read Pampa Nrwa Ctaaslfled Art*

Total __  7*4 803
there to see what he was doing." j McGrow .. . ,C'tv °13? isi 
A1 explains, "and there he was tan- j CladwHi - i?6 14*
Rating roe He had every move !: !«* ¡24
. . . I wouldnt have minded, only! Hcnxhaw ............... 20:' n.i
that was one guy who actually was; T ota l 798 74«
uglier than I am.” I Hughe..Pirn

I .add .................... lift 140 137HrI.Mo ................  137 132 1*6

3rd T
143 419
1ST 4M 
1SS 442 
199 514*8860 13*7
134 404
1»3 4M- 
114 456
UC 432160 532 
736 2280

"Basketball makes fans as well as 
players if the boys are interested in 
it enough to play it,” says Hayes 
“In other sections they even have 
basketball in the elementary schools. 
It. is a sport that can be played by ¡ 
all and it is a sport that you need 

I to play a long time in order to be
come adept.

“We need larger gymnasiums. All 
we need are proper places to play 
it. Took at the Southwest Confer
ence. The member schools can’t j 
even handle the student bodies 
much less the fans with their pres
ent field houses and gymnasiums.

"Some of these days a man like 
New Irish, who has done so much 
with basketball promotion in New 
York, is going to build a gigantic 
gymnasium in Texas arid he's going 
to show the people what can be 
done with basketball. I see no rea
son why a man couldn't make a lot 
of money with such a project—a 
sort of Madison Square Garden for 
Texas."

•  We fix flat«.
• 24-hour service
•  We pick up flats.

McWilliams service station
424 I .  Cnyler Phone 37

Dr. George SneP 
Dentist

Office over 1st Nattenal Baa 
••hone 1482 for appointment

fen Gloves 
Tournament Set

FORT WORTH— —Officials of 
the Texas Golden Gloves office 
here have announced that the 
Harlingen District Tournament will 
be held there Feb. 3-5. The tour
nament will be sponsored by the 
Valley Morning Star, Brownsville _  _
Herald. Valley Evening Monitor and j Due»k<*i
the Harlingen Lions Club. Winners 
of the twenty district tournaments 
will compete in the state meet here 
Feb 12-17.

Johnson ................... 161 IMBrook.« .......... .. 1<6 li*
Konti tT

T4»t nl
Rnxter
Mathr-wsIjednr
W alker
liefirwer

Total

182
15 16701 771LtdePi*201 111 

1«4 12*
........  121 If*........  162........  185........ *3*

187
41 r.

145 461 
17$ 483174 481
18 45

7*6 22«x

Ili \\\
_ m  *75160 473 4951T*:. 172 512

752 761 2346

U. .
.i»Kft/jr I« Fr«vii>m>,j,^r^.

HORIZONTAL 3 Rave 
1,7 Pictured U.S. 4 Hops' kiln 

Army leader, fi French article
_L t.rQ fn  ,i

13 Expunger
14 The U. S.

Army air
force ferrying . 
command was ? Ln*,'rprei  
under h is ------ 11 Enlarged

6 Haul
7 Blood
8 Symbol for 

erbium
9 Poem

Heskew-ChambersHutchins ............ 144 164
F. Thompson ........  162 155Bohrman ............1*4 16£

___  165 163............ 135 153772 804 
Lawson Neon

Hcskew
Total

Mitchell____ ______ 031 153VV*»W) ...............
Holden .....................167 16*
ttvnrt*'......................... IS» 177
Lawson . . . .  .V____ - i t i  It*

Total ___ *____ .7 1 *  W l

123 433 
148 460 
147 440
152 4%0
136 464
701 2277
177 461 is:.
232 558 
162 474
153 455 
000 2457

M A G N E T O
R E P A I R I N G

All Work Guaranteed
RADCLIFF BROS. 
ELECTRICAL CO.

*5 Lease 
i Iff Genus of 
I maples 
J9 Paradise 
20 East (Fr.) 
51 Acquiesced

12 Slave
17 Credit (ab.)
18 Eye (Scot.)
21 Limb
22 1440 minutes 
24 Blood vessel 
26 Merit award

W. C. HAVENS 
COMMERCIAL REPAIR SHOP

New Localism 305 S. Starkweather
Naw open for business with automotive repair 

in connection with black.smithinp and welding.
We are adding to our stuff pne o f the best me

chanics in the Panhandle, Mr. Jess Chester. He is 
qualified to handle any job that comes in.

We will specialize in complete overhaul jobs 
for cars, tractors, trucks, combines and diesels

We hove enclosed parking space
Open for business Jon. 10, 1047 

GIVE US A TRIAL -

Mgmt. Loses Cose
DALLAS—0P— A motion by plant: 

oners tors to halt by injunction! 
j picketing of the strike-bound Kroeh- ) 
' ler. Manufacturing Company's Dallas 
[ branch has been denied by District: 
] Jurtize W L. Thornton. .

g“This happens to be one of the j 
esses where the union activity is 
definitely withip the law': Thornton i 
-aid in overruling management | 
contentions that the Upholsterer’s 

] Union. A FI, "had voted to halt the 
strike.

Thornton also approved increase 
] of the number of pickets from two 
to four He rule that a bon* fide 
iabor dispute continues to exist be
tween employees and plant oper
ators and that the picketing was 
peaceful.

Company attorneys announced
plans to appeal the case.

Read Pampa New» Want Ada *[

29 Legal point 
31 River ialand

t3 Female sheep VL 
14 Area measure 11 co enng 
25 Forenoon 28 Ha,1!

(ab.)
27 Billiard shot 
30 Periods of 

time
34 Asseverate
35 Sustenance
36 Nuisances
38 Companion

able
39 Rough.lava
40 Morindin dye
41 College cheer 
44 Rag
49 Ontario (ab.)
52 Malt drinks 
54 Clock face 
65 On the ocean 
58 Rounded

32 Scottish 
sheepfold

33 Pigpen
37 Perched
38 Blemish
41 Rodetlts
42 Fish sauce
43 Olympian 

goddess
45 Fruit drinks
46 Palm lily
47 Symbol for

tantalum
48 Ardor
49 Bones'
50 Require
51 Light browns 
53 Indian weigh* 
55 Point a

•weapon 
57 Symbol for 

tellurium 
59 Universal

BT

1 « r - i ! 1 o

> 14

1
>6 n |'t

! *

i •

n r r * h

s■M m , -
•1 Wanderers 

VERTICAL
1 At (his place
2 War god •

...
»

M.KhM . 
Kratr ... Kelley 
Zafcnry Weft* 

Total
Raffen
Whittle
ReaMurphyBrake__..

Total

Coffey Pontiac^
............... *. 132 174

1*4 122

*47 753 2417
Hi

‘ siri ’t Cab............... 18« 147 170 60S
...............  1*4 f it  IS» 46»
................. IM 163 186 615....... m  168 168 528

........ 201 1M 179 564W to ID »0 .........820 228 851 259»

Srtow Delay* Award
SAN ANTONIO—(Ab—Frank Gri

mes, editor of th- Abilrne Reporter- 
News notified Fburtfa Army head
quarter) yesterday that he would be 
unable to be at General Wain 
wrignt’s r-*-

The inception of basketball as a 
lecture course at the annual Texas 
High School Coaching School has 
done considerable toward projecting 
the sport in this state.

Ek-JP Succumbs"
A t  P a n h a n d l e  H o m e

PANHANDLE— ) Special i —Fred 
Reiner. 64, who for many years 
was justice of \pe peace here, died 
at 11 p m. yesterday at hi« home 
here. He had been afflicted with 
a heart condition.

He was connected with Fanner's 
Supply as an employe. Surviving 
is the widow, Mrs. Daisy Reiner.

Services will be conducted at the 
Baptist Church at 2 p. n. Wednes
day. and burial will be at hto Pan- 
dle cemetery.
HAIR SHAVE MUSCLES

Every hair on the human or an
imal body has a muscle. This is 
shown in the action of the hairs in 
fright. The cat, through muscular 
action, raises the hairs on its back 
when angry or excited.

mmmSSBmSSmmm

•tnfhf with 
FULL PISTON POWER

Our Intbmotionai-Approvad 
Reconditioning Futi Cylinders 

in Top Shop*
TULL - WEISS -
INTERNATIONAL »

TRUCK - TRACTOR 
SERVICE

IN TERNATIONAL  
Trucks

postponed 
0 a. m. The

tors for «ecclpt of the 
Service Crqss won by 
Rudyard K. Grimes in 
pines. Orimes was to 
medal from General 
The ceremony 
until Ja 
award Is 

Col. À. L  Price, Fourth Army Ad 
jutant General, reported that Om
ni es postponed ids visit due to ad
verse weather conditions between 
San Antonio and Abilene. «i~~i i "fir iaitf.iiiiT iiSm" TÏT

- t

SATURDAY NITfc, JAN. 
11, and EVERY SA t.

V I C  D I A Z
SIXTITTI 

SOUTHERN C L U ITables? T *S  -  .. m

ANOTHER
New Service

. ^  By

M
A New 1947 

'ower Wagon 
4 Wheel Drive

•.¡¿A
t í  ,•



Money Again Buys Courteous Service
■ «j? i»,- «.

By R t’TH MILLETX i that made life so full of petty an-
" rlt*‘r I noyunces during the war years

It is worth a cross-country trip seems to be well on the way out. 
by automobile just to sec what a I And what a difference that fact 
comeback courteous, considerate makes to the tired traveler, the
SCIrvjce is making.

Whatever else your money will
or will not buy in 
the year 1947, it 
looks as if it is go
ing to buy more of 
that precious com
modify, consider
ate service, than it 
has in many a 
year. For once 
again -those who 
serve the public 
are t r y i n g  to 
please.

In g r a 11 f  ying 
numbers are waitresses who have a 
pleasant manner, apologize for mis
takes, anticipate wants, try to be 
helpful.

hungry diner-out, the harried shop 
per!

All too often during the past few 
years no one but the steady cus
tomer was treated with respect. The 
person out of his own territory was 
out of luck.

But it is different today. The 
one-time customer is being treated 
considerately again. He is no long
er suspect.
PLEASANT NEW YEAR

That in itself is going to make 
life far more pleasant in the future 
than it has been in recent past.

After our experience with short
ages we are naturally interested in 
knowing what our money will buy 
in 1947. But no single Item Is more

McLean News
Rev. and Mr*. Herman L. Petty, 

Mrs. Nora Loveland, Mrs. Zora Ken
nedy ahd her son Vernon, left New 
Year's day. after spending the holi
day' with their parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Luther Petty. They are stu
dents at Harditi-Simmons, Abilene.

George Terry returned to McLean 
Wednesday, from a visit with his 
parents in Wellington.

Guy Hiblcr was in Childress Wed
nesday.

Hugh and Harold Long in» left 
Wednesday afternoon, for Abilene to 
resume their studies at McMurray, 
after a visit with their parents, Rev. 
and Mrs. H. A. Longino.
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It's the same with hotel clerks, i important than courteous service.
filling-station attendants, salesper
sons, etc.

The bored,' indifferent attitude

And it looks as if there Is not
going to be any annoying shortage 
of that.

Mr. and Mrs; E H. Prewitt of 
Sayre, Okla., and sons Kenneth, 
Burl, and Donald, visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Stevens New Year's day.

Social Calendar
T U E SD A Y

Parent K ducution  <’ lu»i will rr<*«*t 
With Mr.«. .Tuli.-iii K.-y ji« hostess at i 
2:4.1. Mrs. U ob (Iordan will Le iiurse-rv <
lkiSttbij.

j2lU*liif‘HH and I ’n ‘ f« s.sioii,.| Wt.nw nV 
board - yHH nr-nt at t *nv ' 

Club room s at 7;30 u.m.
H oly  Soul.s P -T A  will, lm c t  at tin* \

school a t 2 p .m . ------------
W E D N E S D A Y

The First B aptist W M V  wi:J m*«t 
In circles  In bom - s <>f m -  ri(*i\:beis , 
as fo llo w s: C irc le  (m e. Mrs. It. K. 
D ouglas, 910 rte e d »8 t.: Cir*l. Two. 
Mrs. C. C. M atliony. 7<K> S. il »bail: 
C ircle FtiUt, Mrs. Much Ciriner. 110:; 
N . Frost St : C ircle  F ive. Mrs. C \V 
H ill. 1148 Terra«.* . C ircle s ix . Mrs 
Itufus Jordan. 322 X. W ynne S i.: <’ Ir
ek* Hcvrti, M rs. John O 'B rien . 811 K. 
K ina sin ill St.

W om en 's  A uxiliary o f St. M atthew 's 
Kuisc-opai M islon will nu-r-t a t $ p.m. 
In the hom e uf Mrs. K .  K. L'aunuiard- 

ncr. 417 X . W ard.
T H U R S D A Y  „

C ily  C ouncil o f  Clubs will m eet at 
9:30 u . J i i .  a t the C ity Club room s’. 

W ood row  W ilson  P -T A .
H orace Mann P -T A .
B . M. B ak er P -T A .
Srtm H ouston P -T A .
Kolrtfkah Bodurc w ill m eet at l o o p  

H all a t 7:30 p .m .
. T he Pam pa C ouncil o f  Chur« b W om 

en w ill hold its mcetihtr at 2:30 p.m. 
in the C hurch o f the Brethren, 

f PI DA Y
V eterans o f F oreign  W ars Auxiliary 

Will m eet.
- JThe P olice A uxilia ry  w ill ‘ meet with 
Jfrs. K. O. A lbers. 219 SviiHOt Drive, 

at 3p.m.

Yarietas Study Club 
Postpones Party

The Varietas Study Club presi
dent announces the postponement 
of the Husbands' Party, originally 
scheduled for Jan. 10. The new 
date will be announced later, she 
states.

Simp is the name of a baby crow.

muitMfflss?
This great m edicine Is fam ous to  
relieve pain, nervous distress and 
steak', cranky, ‘dragged ou t ’ feelings, 
of such days—-When due to female 
functional m onthly dlaturbances.

i n i u m u n  CONTOURS

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Tedder and 
children of Weatherford. Okla . vis
ited his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Tedder, recently.

Wonderful
■ WAY TO RELIEVE DISTRESS OF

ìkadCokkl
* ye«, you get quick relief from sniffly, 

stuffy distress of head colds with a lit— 
/  tie va-tro-nol In each nostril. What’s 

more-It actually helps prevent many 
colds from developing if used in time! 
Try it! Follow directions in package.

VICKS VA-TRO-NOL
•«l/W ^ lA e » w ^ jV « r )

L B N O R B
LAST DAY ( Tue.)

call n:;t
For Showing Times

tHTRICUt! 
ROM m e t !  
s u s m t s n

i

KPDN
1340 on Your D;.al

T U E S D A Y  •
Tonight

5 :'«> i l**i» Harridan- MBS.
6:1-5- Vi rail M o tt .'
r. C apiaiii >1 idbJsht—MBij.
S r  T om  M ix— MBS.
0 00 Fn.lt4.Ti l,,*w K  Jr.—M BS.
♦»:15— Kernels o f  Korn MBS.
0:30- Arthur Hiilc— MBS.
0:15—A1 Donaldson. Sports.
7:00 A dventure» o f  M ichael Shayne 

MBS.
7 :30*--Ad.ycntur«-s o f tin* F a lcon —MBS. 
8:00 riahrl«*! H« a lte r— MBS.
M .V-K cal Stories— MBS.
8 :30—A m erican  F orum  o f  the* A ir— 

MBS
0:15- Proudly W e  Hail.
!* .3 0 -1  >ance Orchestra.—MBS.10:00 All th e  N e w s —MBS.

U‘ :15— fian ce  ( frehestra— MBS.
10 30 I>anee O rchestra—MBS.
10:5.-,- New s—M P.S.
11:00— 1 >artce O rchestra -M BS.
11 :30— Dance O rchestra—M BS.
11 55 N ews— MBS.
12:90 Sisn O ff

W E D N E S D A Y  
M orning - 

0:30— 1340 R anch.
7:00— Sony« o f  I>»n B ogart.
7:ln T he Open Bible.
7:45— Studio M usic.
8:00- -Fraxier Hunt— MBS.
8*15— FI v ine Reporter.
8:30— Shade Valley F o lk « -  M BS.
8:45 S tudio Music.
9:00— A rthur O oethe MBS.
9:15— Pam pa Part.v Bine.
0:50— Son^s o f  bunn y Stcuher.
9:45— Fla no ,\fo<wJs
9:55— His M aie»tv the B aby.

10:00 ("Veil B rown. N ew s— MBS. 
10:15— Tell Y our N eighbor MBS. 
10:30— Sonirs in a M odern M anner. 
10:45—F lying Reporter.
11:00— *#eorjre Putnam , N ew s— MBS, 
11:15 Tin* C oke C lub- MBS.
11:30 J. L. Sw indle. N ews.
11:40 Studio M usic.

A fternoon
1 :00— J'MJtor’s  I Hary M BS.
12: i 5—A 1 D onaldson News.12:30—Pinnerhell Jamboree.
12:45—C heckerboard  Jam boree—MBS.

I :00—C edric F oster MBS.
1:15 Smile T im e - MBS.
1:30—Om-en fo r  a Dav MBS.
2:00 I f « a r t D e s i r e -  - MBS.
2:30— llarletn H ospital it v Club— MBS. 
2 :00— ICrsklnc Jolmstni—M BS.
3:15 1*T \ i np R eporter.
3:30 All R equest H our.
4:50— A ilventure Parade— M BS.
4 :15—  Buck RoKcrs - MBS.

T O N IG H T ON N E T W O R K S  
A BC  8:30 Five--m inute ta lk  by* the 

Duke o f W in d sor on behalf o f  the S al
vation Arm y.

N BC 7 R udy Vallee V ariety : 8 
A m o» ami A n d y : ' 8:30 F ibber and 
Mol v ; 9:30 Red S kelton ; 10:30 U.N.
program .

t 'B S  - 6:30 A m erican  M elody; 7:30 
M- P lane B roa d ca st» ; 8 V ox  Pop from  
D* \« r; 9:30 Open Hearing;. new  Sen
ators.

A B* * -6:30 H ow  D o You P ronounce 
It: 7:30 The O ’ N eill's; 8:30 B oston 
S ynm hony: 9:30 H oosier Hoi».

W E D N E S D A Y  ON N E T W O R K S
N B C —8:45 a.m . N elson Olm sted 

S tory ; 11:30 a.m . W ord « and M u «ic ; 
5:15 Serenade to  A m erica : 7:30 G ilder- 
« leeve ; 9 Frank M oreau C om edy.

C B S - 9 a  m. (live  and T a k e ; 3 p.m. 
H ouse P arty; 5:30 Red B arber S port» : 
7:30 Dr. ChH «»ian D ram a; 10:30 Inv i
tation  to M usic___

A B C —9:25 a.m  H ym ns nf All 
Church«**-: 1 1 :3 0 « .in. At Y our R equ est: 
3:50 C liff ImIw ard s; 6:30 Lone* Ranker: 
8:30 Pot O'lrold

Trout get about two-thirds of 
ifuir food from the water, and catch 
tin’ other one-third in the air above 
the surface.

Mrs. Fern Bovd has recovered 
from illness and is at the First Na
tional Bank again.

Miss Maltha Hamilton lias re
turned to school In Washington, D: 
C., after spending the vacation with 
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. O. 
G. Sloklev.

A Wife Develops Her Brains .
And the Results Are Amazing

By ADELAIDE KERR 
AP Ncwsfeatures Writer

One day Ed Sorensen, electronics engineer, said to 
his wife, “ The reason women don’t get further ahead in 
this world is because tEey donT'develop the brains they 
were born with. - i

A few years later Helen Sorensen made herself build 
an FM radio set—though it nearly drove her distraetd.

Today at 34— a widow and mother of three— she 
is head of Sorensen and Co. of Stanford, Conn., manu
facturers of voltage regulators and specialty transform
ers.

Miss Mary Hess, a student of Ste
vens college, Columbia, Mo., has been 
visiting her parents Mr. and Mrs. 
J. L. Hess, for the past two weeks.

Fireman 2/c Roland A. Burrows, 
stationed at San Diego. Calif., is 
visiting his pareuts, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. A. Burrows.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Koop of Phil
lips visited Mr. and Mrs. Morris 
Muliianax, recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Harden Bohenham- 
er. and daughter, have returned to 
Lubbock, after visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Amos Thacher.

Mr. and Mrs. Bazel Pettit and 
children of Pampa. visited recently 
with his mother. Mrs. J. P. Pettit, 
and sister, Mrs. Wheeler Carter, and 
with Mrs. Pettit's parents Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E. Green.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Farley and 
Miss Robbie Howard of Amarillo, 
were visitors recently in the Edwin 
Howard home.

M S#*
GARYC00PER

Starting Wed.
Olivia DellaviUand 

Paul Henricd 
in

“ DEVOTION”

WhenYourlnnards" 
are Crying the Blues

35c
MS pm

3 5 c  1

LAST DAY ( Tue.)
Features at

1:45 3:14 4:53 6:3* 8:11 9:5«

Starting Wed.
"Rendezvous

24"
William Gar* »11 .

TODAY and WED.
Features at

1:45 S:*5 5:31 U*« 9:41

•  Plus • 
popular Science • M u sica l

Damon Wade of Borger. visited 
his mother, Mrs. J. H. Wade recent
ly.

Wilson Shaw of Clovis. N. M., is 
visiting his parents Mr. and Mrs. I. 
D. Shaw.

Mrs. Fred Bentley and son Jackie 
returned the first of the week from 
a visit with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. K. Brumley, at Hugerton,
Kens.

Mr. and Mrs. Sonny Back and 
Wayne of Austin, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Oran Becli of Abilene, spent the 
vacation in the Johnnie Back home.

Mrs. F. H. King has returned to 
Mangunt, Okla.. after visiting her 
children. Harris King, and Mrs. 
Emory Crockett and their families.

Mrs. Mattie Graham was in 
Mimphis, recently, ' visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. Hayden Hensley and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. John Cooper and 
children spent the vacation in Can
yon, with Mr. Coopers,parents and 
other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Boyd of Du
mas. spent Saturday, with Mr, and 
Mrs. Wilson Boyd.

Mrs. Nora Loveland spent a few 
deyr recently in Canyon.

Mrs. Molita nice and son Jim- 
mv, and Mrs. C. C. Henley, were re
cent visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Price, Pampa.

S h e  a ssu m ed  c o n tr o l  o f  th e  b u s i
n ess  in  J u n '- 1946. e f t e r  h e r  h u s 
b a n d  w a s  k illed  In th e  c r a s h  o f  a 
p r iv a te  p lan e . R e c e n t ly  th e  N a - 
n a t io n a l A sso c ia tio n  o f  M a n u fa c -  
e rs  c ite d  h e r  as o n e  o f  th e  n o te 
w o r th y  w o m e n  o f  A m e r ica n  in d u s 
try.

In the six months sine«* Mrs 
Sorensen climbed on a chair In 
the nlant’s . main assemfv shop 
to tell Us «>« emnlovees that the 
firm would continue under her 
management, the company has 
seen some changes.
“ It used to be a one-man or

ganization." she says quietly. “But 
I have delegated authority, instead.
I had to. I didn't have the tech
nical knowledge the engineers have 
and I couldn't see why, if they 
were well paid, they couldn't take 
the responsibility. The technical 
staff used to work long hours— 
sometimes until two or three in the 
morning. Now we work regular 
¡fours. I ’m in close contact with 
every one in the plant. In the last 
six months we have increased both 
production and distribution.

“ I don't want to grow to a big 
business, but I want to develop a 
good small business—say uo to a 
million dollars a year. It will prove 
to the youngsters that I was able 
to carry out the tho ¿hts and ideas 
their father wanted carried out. He 
was a perfectionist; he found ad
ministration hard. I want to prove 
that the single units of his ideas 
can all be assembled in the one 
whole which will advance elec
tronics.”

Sorensen was best known for 
his development of a blind land
ing system for aircraft and a re
mote control device which the 

■ Navy used to fl.v a radio-controll
ed-pilotless'' plane.. In 194* he 
founded Sorensen and Co.
The Sorensens, both born In 

Omaha, teamed together from kin
dergarten days. After they were 
graduated from high school and 
married. Sorensen joined the 
-Armyt and his wife took a job in 
tlie Army post exchange. When 
Sorensen was shipped to Wright 
Field in Dayton, Ohio, to perfect 
a blind landing device, the family 
rented a one-room apartment, 
which was both home and labora
tory. That is where Mrs. Sorensen 
built the FM set. But she says she 
has regretted since that she didn't 
spend the time in trying to build 
some sort of recorder that would 
presene the things Ed Sorensen 
said in his sleep, when, she says, 
he solved a number of problems 
which perplexed him and gave out 
formulas he sometimes could not 
find again when he awoke.

In time Sorensen was discharged 
from tile Army and went to work 
on his own devices. When he 
founded his own plant in 1942 and 
was faced with a wartime» secre- 
tarial shortage, Mrs. Sorensen 
stepped in to help—and stayed un
til the last baby was bom.

She is a small, slender, attrac- 
t vc woman with rose-touched olive 
skin, amber yellow eyes and black 
hBir. Her frocks are simple and 
tailored. She wears them witli ui- 
tra-feinininc earrings and brace-

well's parents, Mr. and Mrs. SparksrrrTnf.lv

lets. She fellows a schedule that 
would exhaust mast people. She 
spends her days at the plant, gives 
her evenings to ncr cliildren. and. 
during the housekeeper's weekend 
off duty, she cooks and runs the 
house. Besides this she skis, takes' 
photographs, decorates an old house 
she acquired recently and makes 
her own and the children’s clothes. 
She lias also worked out her own 
philosophy of ttrtns.

“ I don't run after happiness,'”  
she says, “bat I do all I can to 
have it come to me. If you try 
to be interested in what you are 
doing or what yon are looking at 
—and not just interested in your
self, you will find happiness.” .

Panhandle News
PANHANDLE (Special) —Guest* 

in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
DriskUl Sunday, were her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs Floyd Kctehum; 
brother. Don. and sister, Nlta Merle 
of Cdnway and her brother, Ks- 
tecne and Mrs. Ketchum, Amarillo.

Frozen Pie Filling Adds Flavor

Hubert Marvel, Marvin Sparks, 
Howard Ray Pruitt. Peggv Pem
berton. Ann Lanning and Elizabeth 
Armstrong returned to Denton Sun
day, where they are students at 
North Texas State College, after 
a holiday ivsit with parents and 
relatives.

Miss Mary June Held of Amar
illo visited over the weekend witli 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. E. 
Held.

Kermit Lawson, chairman of the 
Board of Christian Education of the 
Methodist Church is announcing a 
training school for Christian work
ers beginning Feb. 23. Teachers 
will be Mrs. Ucl D. Crosby of Here
ford and Miss aMttie Sue Howell of 
Lubbock. Mr. Lawson asks every
one Interested in this school to 
make their plans to attend.

Panhandle High Sclwol cagers 
will go to Claude Thursday where 
they will meet the team from Price 
College. Amarillo, in the opening 
game of a two-day tournament at 
6 p. m. Sixteen of the best boy's 
teams of the North Plains have been 
invited with Gruver, Borger. Dim- 
mitt. Quail. Pampa and Claude rat
ed as the top teams.

it.
Jack Frost pumpkin pie has frozen filling.

Mrs. Lula Smith and children vis- 
itrd her parents, Mr. and Mi's. J. L. 
Lee in Matador, recently.

Mrs. Kate Everett visited relatives 
in Amarillo recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Felix Jones liave 
a: their guests Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
DeBosc of El Paso.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Dwvcr visited 
her mother. Mrs. Walter Todd, Lc-
fors, recently. ■ . ■ .i.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Jones attended 
the Golden Wedding anniversary of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. E. 
Cobb, Estelline, Sunday, which was 
attended by ninety relatives and 
friends.

recently.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E shortt and 
children. Peggy and Charles, were in 
Amarillo, recently.

Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Upton, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wilson Boyd, and Mrs. 
Beulah Almond were recent visi
tors of Judge and Mrs. Sherman 
White, in Pampa.

Hats Slage Comeback 
In Merrie Englad

By BARBARA WACE
LONDON—After seven years of 

bareheaded fashions, hats arc back 
again in London.

Spring hat styles are gayer, crazier 
and more complicated than ever. 
Milliners, forecasting shorter hair 
tills year, have made their models 
to fit a .mall, neat head. There will 
be less hair but more hat.

Hats are larger and they are really 
creations, worked, blocked and or
nately trimmed.

The Princess Elizabeth and Mar
garet Rose have blossomed out in 
several new hats this season. And 
next year smart English girls all 
over the Island can have them too 
—if they can afford them, for the 
new hats are expensive.

Milliners have a little more ma
terial to play with this year, and 
they are making good use of it. Of 
course they have to do as well as 
they can with any decorations they 
can lay their hands on. Gold bul
lion ornaments— .’.hich Rajahs give 
each other as gifts—will turn up 
in different guise on a number of 
the smartest hats next spring.

Black passetnenterie sewn onto 
plain, off-the-face hats is very ef
fective. Veiling, often roming from 
the back and tied under the chin, 
is much used. Since until this year 
It has been reserved exclusively for 
export, it is likely to be very popu
lar.

Straw and felt often are mixed 
with good effect. In the British cli
mate. often colder in summer than 
in winter, this solves the problem 
of buying a summer hat which will 
look cool in sunshine and not ridi
culous on a rainy day.

A white felt boater, very Edwar
dian, worn just as our grandmoth
ers did. looked well with the new 
Naughty-Ninetlcs style afternoon 
dresses and was a feature of one 
show.

Another modiste showed a candy 
pink ribbon hat, with a definite 
Dutch bonnet influence. High- 
crowned highwayman hats with os
trich feathers down the back were 
eye-catchers at another house.

One woman caused a sensation in 
tho smart Savoy Grill the other day 
with a hat made from a Paisley 
scarf of soft green tones. She also 
has lyen seen wearing a small cap 
like a schoolboy's fashioned from a 
Tartan plaid. Mrs. Winston Church
ill change* her hats to cheer up her 
classic suits, and ties them with a 
bow in front.

But with the return of hats, tliere 
has I yen a return of hoods—a t  least 
or. raincoats. Few women can afford 
to ruin their new creations in the 
English rain—least of all when to 
remodel the simplest hat costs at 
rock bottom three pounds ($12)

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Lusk and 
Lester, had as dinner guests on 
Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Enlow, 
Waynoka, Okla.; Mr. and Mrs. L. C. 
Robinson and son, Larry; . Hartwell 
Williams, Lubbock. G. E. Shank 
and Kenneth Williams.

Don Light returned home Friday 
after a holiday visit in the home 
of his grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. 
J. H. Burson of Piainview.

Because of inclement weather the 
Quarterly Conference scheduled to 
be held Sunday evening at the 
First Methodist Church with the 
Rev. E. D. Landreth, district super
intendent. in charge, was postponed 
until January 15 at which time a 
covered dish supper will be served

PANHANDLE. (Special) — For 
the first meeting of the New Year 
the Woman's Society of Christian 
8 ervice will have installation of 
their new officers and a pledge ser
vice with Mrs. Kermit Lawson, pre
sident in charge. This meeting will 
be held in the parlor of the First 
Methodist Church with Mrs. Car 
roll Purvines and Mrs. R. F. Sur.' 
rati as hostesses.

Mrs. W. R. Cain is recovering at 
her home from a heart attack that 
she suffered recently.

Fred Reiner is seriously ill at his 
home, where he suffered a heart at
tack Sunday afternoon.

Panhandle schools reopened Mon 
day morning after a holiday vaca
tion which was prolonged several 
days by the recent blizzard. All ru
ral roads are now open but slow.

By GAYNOR MADDOX 
NEA Staff Writer

Try freezing the filling for pump
kin pie before turning it Into the
crust. _______- _______ '■

Jack Frost Pumpkin Pie 
(Serves 6)

Crust; 2 cups finely crushed corn
flakes. 1/4 cup sugar, 1/3 cup melted 
butter. Filling: .2 egg yolks. 1/2 
cup brown sugar, well packed. 2 
cups canned or cooked pumpkin. 
2/3. cup milk. 1/2 te'aspoon salt 
1 1/2 teaspoons cinamon, 1/2 tea
spoon nutmeg. 1.2 teaspoon ginger,
1 teaspoon vanilla extract, 2 egg 
whites. 1 cup heavy cream.

Combine crushed cornflakes and 
sugar.' Work in melted butter. Pat 
into a heat-resistant glass pic plate. 
Chill. Beat egg yolks and sugar 
together until light. Stir in- pump
kin. jnllk, salt, spices and vanilla 
extract. Beat egg whites until 
stiff but not dry. Whip cream 
Fold beaten egg whites and 
whipped cream into pumpkin mix
ture. Freeze in freezing unit or re
frigerator until partially set. Stir 
and continue freezing until almost 
firm. Stir mixture well and spoon 
into crust. Chill until firm.

Like real old-fashioned country 
eating? "The ' Countryman’s Cook
book" by Hayden S. Pearson con
tains 500 old-time recipes from 
country kitchens, including this one 
for Salmon Loaf.

Salmon Loaf With Cheese 
(St. Paul’s Sunday Evening Group, 

Concord, N. H.)
Two cups salmon, flaked. 11 /B cups 
grated cheese, 1 egg. well beaten, 
1 tablespoon melted butter or bacon 
fat. 3 tablespoons milk, 1/2 tea
spoon salt, few grains pepper, 
bread crumbs or chacker crumbs.

Combine ingredients, using 
crumbs enough, to obtain stiff mix
ture. Shape in loaf for baking 
pan. Cover with buttered crumb6 
and bake in moderately hot oven 
until golden brown. Serve hot or 
cold. Pan may be lined with bacon 
and bacon put on top, to  give a de
licious flavor.

Iter “S." Besides being ungraceful, 
such pasture undermines efficiency.

5. Don't have a mirrow on your 
wall. Very few girls can resist the 
temptation to  preen.

St. Matthew's Church 
Auxiliary To Meet

The Woman's Auxiliary of 8L 
Matthew's Episcopal Mission will 
meet Wednesday. January 8, at 8 
p. m. at the home of Mrs. E. K. 
Baumgardner at 417 North Ward 
Street.

»rompt, Long-lasting Raliaf for

St e r o l E

A L M A N A C ' . :

Mrs. L. H. Berryman, left Sunday 
lor Norman. Okla., where she Is a 
student of Oklahoma University,

Mrs. Paul Kenney received a call 
Sunday from her husband Staff 
Sergeant James Paul Kenney. She 
states that he has landed in the 
States, after serving in Germany 
since January 194(5 and will be home 
soon.
RIVER DETERMINED TAX

The tax rate for Egyptians at one 
time was determned by the rise of 
the Nile River. A great rise meant 
bountiful crops, and this enabled 
the people to pay more taxes.

There are 12,000,000 acres of forest 
land in Arizona, with much of its 
abounding in game and good fishing 
streams.

HOME FROCK

Career Tips Help 
Job Advancement

By ALICIA HART 
NEA Staff Writer

The job advancement of the fern- i 
inine office worker so often de
pends upon the way she looks and 
behaves that these cardinal rules 
on what not to do, briefed by a 
movie company expert, are wirth 
clipping out and pasting up by the 
career-minded girl.

1. Don't overdo makeup. The o f
fice is no place for exaggerated ef
fects.

2. don't tug at a girdle. Or pull 
up stockings. You don't need to be 
told why.

3. Don't file nails, or put on make
up: at your desk. The powdwT 
room is reserved for that.

4. Don't sprawl. Or sit ilkc a Ict-

BUssed is he who expects nothing, (or k f 
shall never be disappointed.

JANUARY
4—Jackson Day.

• 9— 1st U S. daily newgpeVM 
issued. Philadelphia^1793.

IO-UNO assembly met hi 
London. 1946.

► 11—Alexander Hamilton
bom. 1757.

13-Peace eonlerenoa M.  Pans, 1919.
13- C o lo n y  o l Georatal 

founded by Jamee Oat»thexpe, 1733.
14— Congress ratifies treaty

of peace with Endaai 
1734. «m  senes

Beautiful g r e e t i n g  
card» for every o c 
casion.

PAMPA
OFFICE SUPPLY

Everything for the Office 
*11 N. Cuyler Phone 3

Rev. anti Mrs. W. R. Lawrence 
and children visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Glaze at Borger 
recently.

Mr. ahd Mrs. V B. Reagor and 
children of Amarillo, were visitors 
here recently.

WHEN CONSTIPATION makes you feel 
punk as the dickens, brings on stomach 
upset, sour taste, gassy discomfort, 
take Dr. Caldwell’s famous medicine 
to quickly pull the trigger on lazy “ in
nards” , and help you feel bright and 
chipper again.
OR CALDWELL’ S  is the wonderful sen
na laraÜTe contained in good old Syrup 
Pepsin to make it ao easy to take.
MANY DOCTORS use pepsin prepara
tions in prescriptions to make the medi
cine more palatable and agreeable to 
take. So be sure your U ia h r e  is con
tained in Syrnp Pepsin.
M S tS T  ON DR. CALDW ELL’ S— the fa
vorite of millions for 50 years, and feel 
that wholesome relief from constipa
tion. Even finicky children love it.
CAUTION: Use only as directed.

DR. CALDWELL’S
SENNA LAXATIVE I Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Bidwell o f Al-

conta.ni» m sy r u p  pe psin  I Regal of Amarillo, visited Mrs. Bid-

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Hale had aL 
of thdir children here for Christ
mas. They were Mr. and Mrs. N. D. 
Lane. Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Lee Nelms 
of Hobbs. N. M., and Miss Virginia 
Hale of Oklahoma City.

Rev. and Mrs. C. E. Hunt also 
had all their children home for the 
holidays. They were Miss Ozcllu 
Hunt of Monahans: Mr. and Mrs. 
Lloyd Hunt of Sundown; Mr. and 
Mrs. Olcn Thompson and children 
of Morton; Mr. and Mrs. Cagle Hunt 
and children, of Mertzon.

Make This Home Recipe 
To Take Off Ugly Fat

I t ’ s sim ple. It's  am azing, howrl bulky fat and help regain slender, 
quickly one may lose pounds o f more graceful Curves; if reducible

“ ........— ightly fat right in your I pounds and inches o f excess fat
. Main

bulky,
own home. Make this recipe your 
self. It’s easy—no trouble at all 
and costs little. It contains nothing 
harmful. Just go to your druggist 
and ask for four ounces o f liquid 
Bareentratf (formerly called Barcel 
Concentrate). Pour this into a pint 
bottle and add enough grapefruit 
juice fill the bottle. Then take 
tw o table spoonsful tw ice a day. 
That*« all there is to it.

I f  the very first bottle doesn’t 
show the jsnjde, easy way to lose

don't just seem to disappear almost 
like magic from neck, chin, arms, 
bust, abdomen, hips, calves and 
anklesj just return the empty bot
tle for your money back. Follow 
the easy way endorsed by many 
who have tried this plan and help 
bring back alluring curves and 
graceful slenderness. N ote how 
quickly bloat d isappears— how 
much better you feel. More alive, 
youthful appearing and active.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Roach held 
a lumily reunion, the first in five 
.tears, this Christmas. All their 
children were at home. They are, 
Mr. anti Mrs. Forrest Roach, Mr. 
and Mrs. Roger Roach, Mr. and 
Mrs. Chas. Lee Shadle, Lawrence 
and Charlene.

LEFORS NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Stanton 

have as their guest, his mother, Mrs. 
Lena Stanton of Littlefield, Texas, 
and U. S. Armv Warrant Officer 
Sidnev Hunt and wife from Camp 
Folk, La.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Hayter 
v.erc In Wichita Falls, recently.

The Baptist Church was the scene 
for a New Year's Eve program.

Mrs. John Frank Morris has been 
quite ill at her home at Coltex Gaso
line Plant for over a week.

Mrs. Myrtle Hilton received word 
that her brother-in-law D. E. Ran
dolph died of a heart attack on New 
Year’s day while at work.

Mr. and Mrs. V. M. Callahan of 
Pam ]», viAited in the W. T. Hill 
home oa New Year's day.

Mrs. Ruel smith was hostess to 
members of the Sundav School class 
of which Mrs. H. W. Finley. 13 
teacher, at a New Year's Eve party.

Mrs. Frank Wall is still very ill at 
her home with whooping cough and 
a severe cold.

Mr. and Mrs. Maynard Johnson 
of Pampa. spent the week-end, with 
Mr. and Mrs. Cleve Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Smith arc vis
iting in Claude, this week.

Joe Oourlcy. who has been a pat
ient in Worley Hospital. Pampa, re
turned to his home last Friday.

Miss Bobby Berryman, who has 
been visiting her parents. Mr. and
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No Diamond ...... 4 9
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34-48

By SUE BURNETT
Neat as a pin Is this well fitting 

house dress that buttons down the 
side. The deep shaped pocket Is 
edged In ric rac to rilhtch the waist 
trimming. A godd way to begin 
the day right.

Pattern No. 8068 Is for sizes 34. 
36. 38. 40, 42. 44. 46 and 48. Size 
36 requires 314 yards o f 35 or 39 
Inch: 2 yards ric rac.

For this pattern, send 25 cents, in 
COINS, your name, address, size de
sired. and the PATTERN NUMBER 
to Sue Bumett. Pampa News. 1150 
Ave. .Americas. New York 19. N. Y.

Send an additional twenty-five 
cents for the FALL AND WINTER 
Visue of FASHION-52 pages of the 
smartest, most wearable patterns 
you’ll sec . . .  fashions by well known 
designers . . . special beauty and 
home-making sections . *. . free 
jpHE*ed pattern inride the hook.

D O C T O R S  c e rt* in ly  are not 
contributor' to a “ philoiophjr of 
Idlrne»,“  nor have they figured 
out a way to regiment ¡line«. In 
hospitals, hom e, office and lab
oratories Doctors are oa the job 
d ay  and night, taking care o f  
p atien ts —  or seeking b etter  
methods of miking and keeping 
them wall.

Rare, indeed, is the Doctor 
whose working time is confuted 
within certain hours.

Vfh.it with free clinic«, hospital 
staff service, operation hours, 
emergency calls— tho average 
D octor’s w orking day is long  
and arduous. It is difficult to find 
“ vacation”  time.

Even the p hysician  w ith  a 
highly specialized practice la not 
immune to broken hours o f sloop 
and rest, when emergencies arise.

D on ’ t allow  Federal "paper 
work”  and red tape to be added 
to the load of your family Doctor.

fiutarseli by

■ - U*.



WELL. ÏHEV'VE

hêrI T th a t ’ s t h e  FIRST
STEP: NOW FOR 
THE SECOND/

r  RIG H T... BU T \  -Æ & i  
WE LL  HAVE "<i
TO  R U N  /  OKAV. ^  
FO R  IT Í 1 POP, LE 'S

OH,OH? T THINK 
WE RE NOW TH' 
ONLY BANDITS 

s- LEFT) /

i THEN WE J B E TTE R  
' MOVE W HILE 
WE'VE GOT

, Y E H ... A N D  KNO W ING  
T H IS  R A S C A L R lJiER  

' CO U N TR Y, 1*0 SAY 
T H ' SH ER IFF H A D  K

(-p n ri-W E  CAtNT M Y  OTP TH' 
CQHNOONITY MORTGAGE O V  
ACCOUNT WE HA/NT GOT NO  
M O N EY-W E CAtN T APPEAL. ' 
T'SOET-HEARTED JOHN'S 
G O O D  SIDE— ■ ') -  ^

fO V  ACCOUNT HE AIN'T G O T  
A N Y ." BUT. HE'S A M A N  -  SO 
LIKE A L U  MEN. M E G O T  A  
W E A K  S P O T T E T  _____»

AH  AIMS ]

THET FEEND IS RESPONSIBLE lEVRYBODY HATES ME TO' 
FO YO PORE LI'L. YALiMINTS «/BEIN 'ALIVE-A N 'SM A U . y 
NOT HAVIN' NO HOOF OVAH /  WONDER* WERE AH
TORE H A I D S /-A N ' L a O K IT U D A ID , T H E Y ’ D  ,  --------
HOW SELFISHLY GLAD HE.)BE RICH AN f  I
IS HEJS A L I V E ."  r — r ' AH’ O BE.

C P 0 P -0 0 -L A R .'\ \  4. -J7/\

i ,— w h o  
J  is m o r e :
P O P O O L A RI V IF M E  ■*

A L IV E -
fTÈÇVTHAN 
£  'OTHER

T ’ f i n d  r r ~ )

\W  1 SOLO THE LUMBER FOR 
NSORE THAN ! 
E N O U GH  TO 
FINANCE HN 1 
REAL, estate “
DEVELOPMENT i U

"THERE'S A  T O E  IN THE. 
AFFHSW.S OF HEN W H ICH , TAKEN  
AT TPS- FLO O D , L E A O S  ON TO 
EotTTU K v I "  SH AK ESPEA R E  
JH U S V vE  MEANT M l  WHEN HE 

• -  SAID THWI *.

AVO, l M  NOT TH E O N E  
TO B R A G  • I'M  CALUMO 
THE PLACE BUOOVtUJt
W3YJ about Running  

-, o u t  w it h  m e  —
TONvaRROMtf AND r  
LOOKING THINGS

. L— « O V E R ?:---------- »

THATVUAG
S M A R T

ANO TO THINK 
YOU SOT YOUR 
STAKT FROH THE 
LUMBER YOU _  
SOLO OUT OF T  
THE OYO MILL.

OPPORTUNITY 
KNOCVtfLO 
D OW N  TH E 
OOOR OF THE 
MILL ANO 
LITTLE OL' 
OUDLEY r 
VJALWLO , RIGHT IN I

THAT’S ODD1. HE HAS 
JUSTA W N NUHUTÍS i

INHERE IS Wt. 
VAN SCHEKLES. 

HISS PEEDS .
f  OVER: W W W  aUSBlE-HOIN I'M  FREE TO 
GOSSAMER TERRACE PLACE TO VAS SCHEKLE
- ,  FOR A SO P R O F IT  ON AN , ------------ -

V investment o f  h o u r s  U

rDRAH UP the  \  YOU SÍN  VOtrVE 
PAPERS FOR \  DECIDED TO 
TRANSFERS N» I SAT THE HOUSE
jipi FLORIDA 
HOUSE TO THE 
COUNTESS-AMO 
-ER- HURRY, /  

i l̂tWLE! V -

I  DON'T KNOW—  EXCEPT’ 
THAT IT SAYS SOMETHING- 
ABOUT KEEPING YOU , 
OUT O F TROUBLE /  r -A

Mow OOES TMat OLD
PROVERB G O ,ABO U T 
MINDING YOUR. OW N 

BU SIN ESS? _ - K

VVeU-.YOUNGr. 
MAN. YOU ÍI 
HAVE US IN \

we didnt  know
FRECKLES HAD

s o l d  rr • .

irjr well.
f  YOU&OUúHf 
r  y o u r se lf

Lr^LB^B
RICHARD/

SLÍW  WANTED TOO ' ÎU 6 D  Back 10 TOWN ASID 5,
Thing.*.miss tr-lBt  ̂free
PAv£ FsQHJAiL lpVÿ?~Y-

TEAS'- /

.FJiEwS

0W« HE’9  A 
r e g u l a r  wild
cat,  KSSLEVJ.'

TVE CHANGED TT 
KIND APCjI YOU 
BEING A RUSTLEfC* 

V M cf r — xrM

0  BLA-LS ,“lE ,K T D E f 
riE KNEW ,11 W ER -*

PlA'ïd  Right 
INT0,Tc5 lE ^

>— . HAND--^-
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MEN ARE PLANNING TO 
RAID A CREAT ICEBOX

Nations, as they have for centuries, are still racing 
to strange and unexplored lands. The latest in these races 
is that involving England, the United States and Russia. 
The race is for Antarctica, that great land mass around 
tile South Pole.

Few people realize this land is nearly as big as 
North America, that it has an abundance o f animal life, 
that it has mountains 15,000 feet high and spots where 
the ice is believed to be 14 miles thick !

W ùauLl

Common Ground
By R. C. HOIUM

l i r e  i l i  a i e

i At

Of course, no country admits th a t  it is searching for ...R obert R. Watson, president of* L’ (L a XT A A 1 1 C-a a Ia*! AM A f  AHI1
mineral wealth there. The U. S. says it wants to test 
arms, men and equipment in Little America’s hazardous 
climate. The others, aren’t saying, but there are valua
ble minerals there. It is the opinion of many polar ex- 
perta, according to. Americana EnclycLopedia, that a -large. 
percentage o f Antarctica’s eight million square miles is 
a great rocky continent.

Admiral Byrd found coal deposits there during his 
last trip. But what else is there? Perhaps uranium, the 
stuff that nightmares (atomic bombs) are made from. 
Perhaps oil, from which Mar’s blood sword finds the 
“ {pod”  to live. Never has man raided an icebox of such 
delicacies, and never before did such a formidable door 
hide the contents from his view.

Who found it? Whose is it?— WelJ, in 1774, famed 
Britisher Capt. Cook found the mass. He did not land, 
and reported there were only vast deadly ice floes. Forty- 
sis years later, a Russian found it. named it Alexander 

Land for Tsar Alexander, then in 1841, one o f the greatest 
English explorers, Ross, spent two years exploring the 
region. He discovered several mountains, including a 

great volcano. - /
The great bay, closest approach by ship to the South 

Pole, is now known as Ross Bay. On Dec. 14, 1911,Nor
way’s fabled Amundsen planted the flag of Norway at 
the Pole--atop a vast plateau which he named Kiug 
Haakon VII Plateau. He claimed it for his country.

But the work o f an American, Admiral Byrd, in 1933 
and 1939, did the work that anchors the United States 
for all time to that land of ice and blizzard. Bleak 
Stretches were mapped, photographed from the land 
and air; and he claimed the region for his country.

Now men are returning to that land— or are on their 
way there— a land where the temperature runs below 
45 degrees under zero. They will find regions near Hie 
Pole where it’s too cold to snow.

What lies there that man can use to continue his 
wars? Oil? Uranium? And can man live to bring these 
things out to his factories?

The world waits— and shudders.

NAM lists” "Three 
Causes Far Depressions

Before we can prevent depres
sions and unemployment we must 
know their cause. Very few people 
do know the cause of depressions 
and unemployment. Failure ought 
tO ttdlUh ff lfysrm ----------- -------- .

Under a representative form o f| 
government we are bound to have- 
depressions so long as the peopld 
elect lawmakers who do not under
stand t-he causes of depression or,'
If they do. are more interested in I and

W A S H I N G T O N  
By KAY T l t KEK

STORM—president Truman ap- 
years to be he&dlnlg Into another 
nasty patronage storm because of 
his mulish. Missouri loyalty to old 
pals of the Pendergftst machine.

As it has in several key appoint
ments—George E. Allen to RFC. 
James K. Vardanian to the Federal 
Reserve. Edwin O. Pauley as Navy 
Under Seretary—tills otherwise ad
mirable trait threatens to embas- 
rass him again. The Republican 
Senate plans sharp scrutiny of all 
major nominations.

The new storm centers around 
the prospective selection of James 
V. Conran, a Pendergast lieutenant 

a Truman vote- raiser in
staying on the payroll than In en
acting laws that will not bring on 
depressions.

With this idea in mind I want to 
quote from The Commercial and 
Financial Chronicle what the com 
mittee on Committees headed by

southern Missouri, as successor to 
U. S, District Attorney Harry Blan
ton at St. Louis. Mr. Conran is 
now prosecuting attorney for New 
Madrid County, but he is not re
garded as particularly qualified for 
the more important post.

DEBT—His chief recommendation 
seems to be that, as a party leader 
in his section, he performed quite 
ably in helping to re-elect Mr. Tru
man to the Senate in 1940.

It was a bitter campaign, and 
M t- Truman ca m# through by atr  
extremely narrow majority. Had he 
not been sent back to Washington 
through Mr. Conran's assistance, in 
part at least, he would not now- 
sit in the White House.

Indeed, the general belief in Mis
souri is that the President is more 
eager to promote Mr. Conran than 
is even “Jim’' Pendergast, the poli
tical boss on the spot. It is one 
of those debts which even a Chief 
Executive feels that he must dis
charge. and Mr. Truman outdoes 
the "village blacksmith" in owing 
not any man.'

. MACKENZIE S
tcim ti

Gracie Reports
By DeWITT MacKENZIE 

AP Foreign Affairs Analyst 
President Truman's message to 

Congress gives us a succinct answer 
to one of the burning questions of 
the day:—when will it be possible 
to achieve at least partial disarm
ament and so reduce the mountain
ous expenditures for the mainte
nance of a vast fighting machine?

The chief executive says the 
United States will be willing to lead 
in collective (emphasis on the "col
lective") disarmament—when a sys
tem of collective security under the 
United Nations has been establish
ed. But. he adds, until such a sys
tem becomes a reality we must not 
again allow our weakness to invite 
attack .

That's right along the line of lan
guage used by Bernard Baruch last 
weekend in his letter to the Pres
ident. resigning from the U. N. 
Atomic Energy Commission. Mr. 
Baruch admonished the oountry not 
to give up the secrets of the A- 
bomb or to halt their manufacture 
until a treaty for their control has 
been made effective.

In short. Uncle Sam can't put his 
shooting-irons aside until the other 
fellows do—and until the United 
Nations are in position to guarantee 
security.

And when will that be? Well, the 
IfcesMent doesn't say—in fact, no
body can say—but he declares that 
“ if we continue to work with the 
other nations of the world earnest
ly. patiently and wisely, we can— 
granting a will for peace on the part 
o f our neighbors—make a lasting 
peace for the world.” However, for 
the time being the position is this 
—to quote the President:

“We live in a world in which, 
strength on the part of peace-lov
ing nations is still the greatest de
terrent to aggressflin.”

That line has a double punch 
When one stops to consider that 
the United States is the only nation 
Which could muster almost unlimit
ed war-strength quickly. There 
are only there great powers left — 
America. Russia and Britain — and 
the latter two are too exhausted to 
make another mkjor effort quickly 
—not too exhausted to put up a big 
fight, mind you, but not prepared 
for total war.

There wouldn't have been a sec
ond World War If England and 
France, seeing that the League of 
Nations was impotent, had been 

ily prepared. Hitler struck 
ause he had a powerful army and 

rtcognised the weakness of the other 
European powers 

There's no alternative to keeping 
girded for action until our new 
peace organization is a going con
cern. This means that we must 
sink in armaments billions which we 
should like to devote to other pur
suits. To a lot of folk that seems 
like pouring wealth down the sink- 
drain. But it isn 1 It is insurance 
against disaster—a safety-device.

By GRACIE ALLEN
Well, I see that a Baltimore war 

veteran. Charles Henn.'Jr., has sol
ved the housing shortage problem. 
When he ar.d h is'w ife had quad
ruplets, his home town offered him 
three different kinds of cottages and 
Newark, Ohio, tried to lure him 
away with a duplex.

If that’s the ^ ,
way to get a. 
house I suppose 
that expectant 
parents instead 
of reading pam-| 
phlets on “What
to Do When the’
Baby Comes" will 
buy large books 
on "The Theorj 
of Mass Produc

tion." And married house 
instead of wasting time with real 
estate agents, will go to Canada and 
get some advice Irom Papa Dionne.

I think it would have been nice 
if Hollywood hail offered the Henns 
a  home. A husband and wife who 
had four children at the same time 
would have been a pleasant change 
from husbands who have had four 
wives who have had four husbands 
at different time3.

We must not forget that while de
stroying many lives the atomic bomb 
saved many times as many, and 
demonstrated beyond argument that 
we must end war itself unless we 

to see what is left o f our civ 
in ruins.-Dr James P. Bax 

• III. president Williams College.

The Nation's Press
IT ISN'T FAIR 

(Religious Telescope)
If It’s a colored man who fig

ures In some unfortunate episode 
j l he newspapers are very apt to 
‘ stress that fact. Even if It is his 

first offense his racial background 
(s woven into the §tory and mem
bers of his race ore made to share 
the odium of it. It is Mr. &o-and- 
So, a colored man. who disturbed 
the peace or was indicted for shop
lifting, or for some other minor 
pr major ofrense. Yes. It was a 
rolored man and It Is made to cast 
a shadow upon the entire group 
with which he Is identified. It Is 
indeed unfair and we do not blame 
respectable colored p e o p l e  for 
voicing protest. If a white man Is 
the offender his color Is not men
tioned. It wouldn't add to the pres
tige of the white race. Neither 
poodness nor badness Is a matter 
color and"the cause of justice Is 
not prompted when we ploy up 
face relations when a colored man 
frees wrong. There are times, of 
course, when accuracy and under
standing may require the racial 
identification o f the suspect in ■ 
jjpw-breaking episode, but that is 
only a reference to color as an in
tegral part of the story. A report 
that Indicts the whole group to 
which an offender belongs is to 
be avoided in the Interest of fair
ness and good will. A group should 
pot be made to suiter because of 
pne man's offense, and every guilty 
person should stand upon his own 
feet. Newspapers have a great 
moral responslbilty. Their newt 
columns may help or hinder' the 
advancement of good will anti the 
mutual helpfulness o f  the various 
racial groups that make up ths 
population o f our country.

World organisation does not mean 
that men will live in a condition of 
bliss—Sen. Elbert D. Thomas (D> 
of Utah.

flc. is in charge of the American 
Credit Association office here, which 
is located at 107 East Foster 8t. 
He has a wife and a six-year-old 
son. He is a member of the Ameri
can Legion- and the Junior Cham
ber of Commerce.

BI TTER SMUGGLER
A woman stnupgler in Germany 

was a cycling fan-. She was arrest
ed for smuggling five pounds of 
butter into the country from Lithu I 
ania in the tires of her bicycle.

the National Association of Manu
facturers, says are the three causes 
for depressions. I quote:

"Aside from International catas
trophes and great natural dis
asters, there are only three devel- 
apmenU wluoh eaft throw our eco- 
lormc system into a  depression:

1. Mismanagement of the 
money and credit system, and 
the Federal debt, in w a y s  
which convert prosperity into 
an inflationary boom, thereby 
creating strains and stresses 
which must inevitably lead to 
a collapse of prices, production 
and employment,

. '  2. Granting or perpetuating 
special privileges which hinder 
production or prevent the flow 
of goods and services to final 
consumers at reasonable prices, 
thereby creating a lack of bal
ance between various groups 
or various sections of the coun
try.

3. Prevention of an adequate 
flow of private capital into 
productive, job-making activi
ties, thereby making it im
possible to have that growth of 
capital resources which is nec
essary to provide increased 
production and jobs for our 
growing population.
"These three causes of depres- 

;ion have existed in America In 
recent years. These causes are not 
«'¡thin the power of industry to 
:ontro!.”

Now this pretty well sets forth 
he causes of depressions. T h e  
iiVCDTJ 'IS That" most people, „..J 
even the National Association of 
Manufacturers, do not seem to un
derstand what the second reason 
given above really means.

The evidence that the NAM does 
not understand Is that it endorses 
collective bargaining—price-fixing.
If There is anything in the world 
that causes unemployment it is 
lack of paying each individual in, 
proportion as he produces^ T h e ' 
only way to measure what each 
man produces and thus what he' 
should be paid, is a free market.,
Labor unions by way of collective« 
bargaining, which the NAM en
dorses, help bring on depressions.^
They proven* each man from be-i 
ing paid all he produces. T h u s  
the man who does not get all he 
produces because of labor unions 
does not have the purchasing pow-i 
er to buy what the union worker, 
produces. Thus the union worked 
has to share work or be out of a 
job and thus cause a depression.

The third reason, wTien reduced 
to plain English, means that we 
should not have a graduated or 
progressive tax on earnings—on 
production. There is really no more 
reason why a government should 

or any corporation 
producing wealth, which bene

fits everybody, than there would’ 
be for the government to tax a 
soldier in proportion to the ndmbet 
of tiie enemy he captured. By tax-' 
ing earnings that would go back 
into new capital and new tools we 
are bound to retard the savings 
that would go into new tools to> 
furnish jobs for an increasing pop-, 
ulation. |

Better study over these causes 
and see whether you understand 
them. The columns of this paper 
are open for questions on the caus- 
ss of unemployment.

Grocery Strike in 
California Continues

LCS ANGELES—hV<—The grocery 
strike — which has trimmed the 
grocery bill of most of five and a 
half million Californians to essen
tials—continued today, in the wake 
of a new collapse of negotiations.

Those stores which were open— 
either family-operated or signers of 
AFL clerks' demands for $60 for a 
40-hour week—reported such heavy 
business that maintaining stocks was 
difficult.

Some 2.500 stores are closed, with 
less than & fifth that number open.

t________ -------------

Veteran Is Coming 
Over When . . .

Roy L. Lewis, veteran with three 
year's service, is looking for a place 
to live in Pampa. T ’m moving 
o 'er," he said «from Amarillo) 
when I find a place to live.”
Lewis, who was honorably dischar

ged from service last October after ____ .. . . . . .
doing duty In the Southgmsi Pad- *n rX'dlctator who had seen the 
n - in 1«  nhamrn nf th„ imprimn fdemocratic light and got religion

In Hollywood
a t  tS S K r  rz . .SKin s o n  
NET Staff Correspoisdrct 

HOLLYWOOD -  (NEA) — Gene 
Tierney will make her permanent 
home in New York following com
pletion of “T h e. Ghost and Mrs. 
Muir." To be near that big radio 
executive or to forget Tyrone Pow
ers? . . . Jack Carson and Janis 
Paige have discovered each other. 
His romance with Chili Williams is 
chilly. . . . Eve Arden, estranged 
from husband Ned Bürgin, says to 
call it a trial separation. - We’re go
ing to wait lor six months before 
doing anything about it."

* • *
An;i Sheridan’s coy reply to the 

question “ Are you and Steve llun- 
negan married?”  Is, “ He hasn’t 
asked me yeL’’

Ann’s new picture, “The Un
faithful,”  is the nearest Holly
wood has yet come to .discussing 
adultery on the screen. The plot Is 
based on the current high divorce 
rate. Ann plays a girl unfaithful 
to her serviceman husband.■ » * •
The talk of Hollywood is 12-year- 

old Claude Jarman, Jr’s., perfor
mance in “The Yearling.” It is 
Claude's first acting performance 
anywhere and a tribute to the pa-

-.ictice and-ftn: or « * * *  ' %  'SS»! " Iffis 'S S îS »  » *¿i
L i ____* ' * ......................................................................... a - - '  Rí an. Mongolians had wagons so

BZBU eÀcbarks 6  Sciasi'U i- rated a* ?M - 
tywood a r.hrtn'apst fcusiniUsman 
Hero's -«noltier icosors why:

David wanted Orson Welles to do 
the narration for "Duel in the Sun." 
Orson balked at what .David wanted 
to pay. and the pair's agents hag
gled about it for a few days.

Finally Selznick phoned Orson 
himself and said. "Let's get together 
on this. I want you to do that nar
ration.”

"But, Selznick." protested Orson, 
“ (he price isn't right. I want to do 
it. but I'd rather do It for nothing 
than for what you want to pay me.'

“ You've got a deal," shouted Selz
nick. "You Can liave an expense'ac
count for taxi fare to the studio. Be 
here Monday morning at 9 o'clock.

Orson was there at 9. did the nar
ration and turned in an expense ac
count for taxi fare for $8.84. Next 
day Welles got a check from Selz
nick—for the amount Selznick offer
ed him to begin .with.

Here's another sidelight to that 
68-pape contract Humphrey Bogart 
Just signed with Warner Bros.

When his agent. Sam Jaffe, show
ed it to him for the first time. B6gie 
said: “ It’s too d-—  long for me to 
read. Boil it down."

So Jaffe wrote up a digest of the

*ON
Director John Tcrd it ftirnln? ont 

what he regards as the most inter
esting film of his career. It’s "The 
Fugitive.”  being made in its entire
ty in Mexico City.

Ford's production crew is al! Mex
ican. The film is being shot in both 
Spanish and English, with a Mexi
can actor named Mel Ferrer replac
ing Henry Fonda in the SpanLsh 
version.

Dolores del Rio, bilingual, plays 
her role opposite both won.

Mince Lucille Hall filed suit 
against lti'A-Victur records lor 
lulling her on I M  Aiuiin/'s lat
est record, "Carnival ill Rio.” or
ders for the song have piled in be
yond *upl»l.v—which we’re sure 
everybody, including Lucille. I)n j 
and RCA-Vietor, knew would hap
pen.

Although a number of coal mining 
communities owned and operated 
by the larger and more progressive 
companies Seem to be as sanitary' 
and healthful as our better incor
porated cities, they are too few in 
number and stand out as exceptions 
to the rule.—Rear Adml. Joel T. 
Boone, director government’s mining 
area health survey.

an, Mongolians
large that it required 22 oxen to 
pull (hem, and the -pace between 
the wheels measured 20 feet.

If science is to go to the bottom 
of things in the prevention of world' 
destruction, it must study human 
beings.—Dr. Roger J. Williams, U. 
of Texas biochemist.

QUICKIES Rw Kmi 11------,J~*d) neu ncjfiNim

neu, wimvs wrong“ Twenty 
minutes ago I telephoned you my 
News Want Ad—and no answers
yet!”

forceps was b if and tough and the Tarpon's 
little of/os were much too bright. He looked 
to me like a trigger-happy “ -eohev*

OUSTING—The ousting of Dis
trict Attorney Blanton at the expir
ation of his term may also have 
political repercussions damaging to 
the man in the White House. Blan
ton comes from a fine, old and 
politically powerful household in 
southern Missouri, and Father 
Blanton, a transplanted Virginian 
has expressed his resentment and 
bitterness in the rural newspaper 
which lie owns and publishes.
As a matter of fact, the son is 
destined for retirement because of 
severe criticism of White House pat
ronage methods in the older Blan
ton’s publications.

Tiie D. A. was candidate for ap
pointment to the Federal bench, 
and he had a solid supporter in 
former Senator Bennett Clark, a 
close friend of the President. But 
Mr. Truman named his own man 
to the Judgeship, thereby slighting 
and alienating the Blantons, father 
and son.

'POLITICS—In view o f this back
ground and battleground. Senator 
Alexander Wiley of Chippewa Falls. 
Wis.. who will head the Senate 
Judiciary Committee. Ls licking his 
partisan chops in anticipation of 
the Conran nomination. Mr. Wiley 
has already threatened to question 
all appointments to the Federal Ju
diciary and prosecuting staff.

He points out that P. D. R. s .long 
tenure enabled him to name ap
proximately ninety percent of the 
Federal judges and U. S. District 
Attorneys and, between them. Pres
idents Roosevelt and Truman 
have named every man on the Su
preme Court.

Mr. Wiley also maintains that 
many of these jurists and prosecut
ors were selected for ideological or 
political purposes rather than for 
their judicial temperaments or 
legal attainments.

So. the scene is set for a row in 
which the GOP showmen will try 
to depict the Chief Executive as 
“playing cheap politics" with the 
United States law enforcement es
tablishment.

/  WILL YOU PICK UP ^ 
YOUR HAT AND COAT AT 

THE CIOAK- ROOM, FLINT, 
OR JH A lL L/E THROW THEM 
k OUT AFTER YOU ?

PLEASE DO AS THEY SAY. 
VEEK FLINT/ OTMERW.

V THERE W Etl BE T&OU

GO AHEAD 
LINT/ MAK 
A FUSS'

-
2 decided noi to make a fuss. Gays like 
the Tarpon shoot first and apologise later.

I vmoulP  be a l l  PiGur 
to iMvrm ycuto mec f a r t v
HELLEM-

WHAT, HELEN?... .OH, IS IT 
FÏOCMAU P  OH /YES, 
PEEÌMITEL.V, I MEAN

FAILURE — President Truman's 
Christmas appeal to warring Chi
nese factions to make peace is re
garded by diplomats and experts 
on the Orient as an indirect ad
mission the Genera] George C. Mar
shall's twelve-month mission has 
been an utter failure. He would 
probably return home in despair 
except that his withdrawal would 
be an invitation to Russia to take 
over all of China.

Despite temporary truces and ne
gotiations. Far Eastern authorities 
see no hope of unity unless Chiang 
Kai-shek withdraws as head of the 
Kuomintang. He has not carried 
on the fine pledges he made to 
Franklin D Roosevelt to democrat
ize his country. While 400.000,000 
peasants starve and suffer now 
more severely than ever in their 
history, a small Chiang clique. In
cluding members of his own fam
ily. has retained power and made 
itself rich.

The Communists were originally 
an agrarian rather than a Moscow 
party, insisting on land and tax
ation reform down to the humblest, 
dirtiest village in the interior. But 
Chiang's resistance to their pro
gram has driven them into Stalin's 
arms, making them more disinclin
ed to bargain now than in the 
past. • ,

VIEWPOINT—President Roosevelt 
felt that he had to uphold Chiang 
during the war for the sake of Al
lied strategy, especially while we 
were concentrating against Hitler 
almost exclusively. In the same 
way Stalin had to be depicted as

★  -Th o u g h t s
F or. lo, H e that fnrm eth the 

wriilintains. and, oreateth  the w ind, 
and declprpth  un to  m an w hat 1» 
ifla  thought, that nrnketh the m o rn 
ing darknea«. and treadeth  upon 
the h igh  place«* o f  the earth . The 
Lord. T h e  find o f  hosts. la HI* 

nam e —A m o* 4:13.
I* lhara any other Mat #f tha Di- 

rinlty than tha earth. M l, air, tha 
heavane. and virtuous mind«? Wfiy 
to wa seek God eHewhero? Ha 1* 
whatever you nee; Ha ia wheravar 
you move.— Lucan.

/  basrador Hurley carried this 
viewpoint to an extreme when he 
visited China as Mr. Roosevelt's 
special emissary. He fell for Gen
eralissimo and Madame Chiang's 
flattery, and saw no side except the 
Kuomintang's. He affronted the 
northern Communists.

The uae of American Marines to 
recover for Chiang territory evacu
ated by the Russians destroyed any 
prospect that American interven
tion. even through such an able 
and unselfish plenipotentiary 
General Marshall would probably 
lasting peace.

That ls the true "China story", as 
Geenral Marshall would probably 
admit except for consideration of 
diplomacy and world politics. ■

If it's wrong to recommend 
friends and constituents for jobs, 
then it disqualifies three-fourths 
of the Senate and all o f the House 
—Sen. Theodore G. Bilbo (D) of 
Mississippi.



CLASSIFIED ADS
(Has, I fled ads are  accep ted  until 

*:30 a.m . for w eek  d a y  pub lica tion  on 
aarae day. M ain ly A bou t P eople a (In 
antll noon. D eadline fo r  8unday paper 
-C lassified  ads, noon S aturday ; M ain 

ly A bout People, 4 p .m . Saturday.
C L A S S IF IE D  R A T E S  

(M inim um  ad three 6 -poin t line«)
I D ay—23c per line 
t  Days—20c per line per day 
(  D ays—15c per line per day 
4 D ay«—JSc per line per day 
i  Baya-MHc per line per day 
(  Days— DC Per line p er  day 
1 D aya (o r  longer)-—iu c per line per 

day.
M onthly R ft le - ‘|2.00 per line per 

m onth (n o  co p y  ch a n g e ).
CO U N T 6 A V E R A G E  W O R D S 

P E R  L IN E
NO C R E D IT  W ILT. HE G IV E N  ON 

ERRORS A F T E R  F IR S T  IM .'llLICA- 
TIO.N. C A L L  IIN  A T  O N C E  IF  YOUR 
AD IS IN CO RR E CT.

3— Special Notices
W OO DIE ’ S G A R A G E , dependable r. 

pair service on all ca rs  and truck.« 
Phone 4S._________• ____________

Eagle Radiator Shop 
516 W. Foster Phone 547
Commercial size floor waxer 

for rent. Call 801. Montgom- ; 
ery Word & Co.

McCollom & Weibel
Bonded and Insured house m overs. No 

job  too  large. Call us collect.
—Ph. 1138 or 339-W, fiorger

RICH A RD SO N  O a ra g -. ,22  A lcock . 
Com plete a a tom ob lle  service . T un e- j 
up and gen era l repair. I-h 1800.
Edson's Service Station and 

Tune-Up Shop
Com plete S in cla ir Service . M »tor tune- 

up. 700 S. C uyler. Ph. 2207.
Colvin Follis, 1412 W. Wilks
A uto Paint and B ody W orks. M anv 

years experien ce. W e do  all types o f
-----bo d y  «h o p  w ork . inHutdtng idtr^ur ttt-

stftilatlon on all cars  and trucks, 
»k e lly  gasolin e  and oils in our con - 
nefejm ft¿service station . Ph. 2*13 -J..
Jock Vaugnn "66 " Service

Phillip« 66 Prod. Mil 8  Cuyler J 'h .  »r,69.
Long's ¿orage & Service Sto. 
323 S. Cuyler P h l 7 5
Complete automobile service 

Cloy Buliick Body Shop
520 W . F oster  p h on e  143']
W e m ake seat cov er« , tailor m ade. for 

ail m ake o f  ears. S ports  tops, uphol
stered panel hoardr W o install glass 
r X  all cars . G lass channels, glass 

_ regulator.« and d oor  Iat< lies.
i ioor m ats, fron t uiul baeFr 

or grills  „
T h e  p lace—r, IV - 2ft W . Foyrer.
W E N O W  H A V E  m an y parts and a c -  j 

cssaorie« fo r  you r ca r that has long 
been hard  t o  get. N o  job  re fu sed  -  I 
you r aatlsfaction  1« our guarantee.

Joe's Car Laundry & Garage 
1600 Alcock Rhone 830
Try Cornelius Motor Company ‘
W e have the equipm ent, parts, and j 

the Qualified personnel to do  th - JOB 
R IG H T. All w«?rk guaranteed as to 
parts  and w orkm anship .

Jam es W . K irk patrick  t K irk ). Service 
M anager

W .  W . KcrchevlU e (T o p s ). B ear Fa. - 
• torv T rained.
B ob  B yrne T u n e-u p , C arburetor and 

E lectrical.
A rt H unt, .M echanic.

Cornelius Motor Company
, C h ry s le r - P ly  mouth 

315 W . F oster_____ _____  _  Phone ,240
Smart & McWright 

700 W. Foster Phone 484
W e have s e w n  new batteries l« ft. A l- j 

mo for  sale *37 C hevrolet and ’ 10 j 
C hevrolet and *35 Ford coup«-*. ’42 1 

* m otor, hvdnfulfe brake?*. .at 700 W. I 
W w jr » .  U arvey M otor Co. _ _ _ _ _  !

--------* ■ v H y v i i q n  .  . .  - - - - - - -

H. P. HARRISON, 9 ¡4  O r T !  
flck. Houst moving and winch 
trucks for service. Ph. 2162.

j l - —Male Help

Male Help Wanted
Lorge nafionally known fire 

and automotive supply retail 
store is desirous of contacting 
salesmen between ages of 
25 to 35 for tetail sales. '

Previous experience in these 
lines helpful but not essen
tial. Good salary, expenses 
while training and two weeks 
paid vacation to those who 
qualify. Give education, fam
ily background and previous 
experiences in first letter All 
replies confidential Write 
Box 30, Pampa News, Pam- 
pa, Texas- 

12— Female Help
HOST -wanted, Sohneider JE-TotcK
W A X T E b -  W hite or colored wom an 

fo r  house work. 535 N. Faulkner. Ph.

IF  Y<HT have had Kelllng experience, 
ladv over 25. w<- w ill pay you 

$ Jo.ftft w eekly plus bonus, which 
yhnmrr m rn  - - T i f f i n a ;fcV, w i l i r 
N et Men IncorTHirated. «dr, r h a r u .s  

- Fi . , Xy w ( ft b»ans, fdr com plete fact».
17— Situation Wanted
W A N T K li irnn il'vm t nt that i>iT«~is

,  ,  t ra i»dug- \V m  , ! «; .  7 .
■ \ V. : • ; . • .

for  one or ) w o baldes in m y a pari - 
m om  Km  nía Se hadícr. A p i. 4.

- 'A m erican l lotej.
WANTWI>- Mail' desires em ploym ent 

o f  any kind. Am anxious fo  start 
t o  work Im m ediately. E xperience in 
VATTotfsMohs. \\W J  lio x  445. p im p « .

18— Buime«» Opportunity
M AN  to own pud operate clearing 

house in T exas Panhandle. (Copy
righted, no com pet it Ion. Perm anent 
incom e. Moderate investm ent. W rite

_ Bov 7.7. Pampa NV-.v/ h,. • ■ ___

Purchase Entire Equipment for
Business at One Place

H elp Your Self Laundry erptlpment, 
in* hiding 1 I rebuilt, like n* vv. Miiv- 
tasr m achine», «2 m ode!: tin»», racks 
tahles, cash register. e lectric  
wvUt-he«, plunihimv; in f:<<•»• all- you 
n?ed ti» lx- io Inkiness K a building,. 
Call ÌS41. business 'phnjie, and 
21M -W  residence phone. \ V .  I*.
A ver». .Mb S. < ’ u \ J er. Cam pa, T e x a s .

7 5 — G e n e r a l  S e r v i e *
TITGKER-G RTFFTN—C en e ra i  c o n t r a c -

tora and cab in et m nkers. 1007 8.
D arne«, Rln.iirt J 3 2 -L _______

Kj'llion Bros. Garage
115_N .\Vnrd_____________  l -hone 1210
B EA I TIFI li si a all huimwi Uniti in • tc - 

cordanee to your .«pt-cifieations on 
.vomì- li»t, or U t  he ipoved. S ce  J .  I\ 
»Stronp. Gen. Bldjg. C on i., K19-J.

MA VO W A T E R  W E L L  recai ring. W e 
pulì rod», tuhlng and erect m i Uh. 
171<0 Lincoln, T allev A dd Ph. S07-J 

OAKL 8T O N K , water w**ll repairm g, 
eem ent w ork Insurf.nc© protection . 
t2T N. T eager. Phot»? 9W
Cartwright Cobinet Shop

W *  do  furniture repair on large or 
sm all pieces. 1900 A lcock . Ph. 1410.

Skinner's Garage 
703 W. Foster Ph. 337
New and rebuilt F ord V -8  and Model 

A m otors. AH m odels o f  CJmvrolet
_ a m L  L incoln  Kephyrs. _______  ___ _

JU ST AIJOT’ T  this tikv* o f  year *W»ur 
car • Is show ing , s ign s o f  strain and 
w ear. (V»jd w eather and driving 
through Ice and sn ow  take their toll 
o f  attto* dailv . Has*.- you r m otor. 

$7;v1xNi^pMttery, brakes and fuel pu irps 
checked .

Walter Nelson Service Station 
125 W. Francis Phone 1126

McWilliams Motor Co. 
Pampa Safety Lane— Ph 101
»L o ck  a M orb ers  fo r  all cars. General wtopfr w ork . .Efficien t service. _____

4 Corner Service Station
C om plete au tom otive  Service. r T TfeH. 

batteries and accessories . S kcllv  
p rod ucts  B orger H ighw ay. Ph. 1119.

Lawrence Gulf Service Stafion 
920 Alcock Phone 9531
C om plete service, w ash and lubrication

4— Lost and Found
J ^ B T ~ H ^ 1  ifinifk* T v7 k -r  Si»ai«i*l. 

A nsw ers to nam e o f “ S nooks.’ * Call
i  1283-J. K .  C ra ven. I*.«ward.______
L O S T —L iver aijd w h ite pointer male 

b ird  dog  A nsw er* to  nam e Jack 
L ibera l rew ard. Phone B ob Linds* y.

1  T e x a s .____________________
L O S T —A S ch a e ffe r  fountain  pen with 

nam e Opal S* arberry  Inserlm d. Ke- 
w ard . cu ll V o ml>.< N ew* Stand, S31.
4— T ronsportotion

i b T  FR EE .. gcMcr-Hl h;u iling and 
m oving. L oca l. C areful handling . 822
g .  M urphy. Phone I8Q9-W.________ _

n u i)V . Faint and Fender W ork. (Sen- 
era. car rejtair. wheel* KtmlghXeped 
and m achine w ork. All w ork  gu ar
anteed.

Ihsit man M achine and W eld in g  Shop 
1S»> > BipU y Bho oe 113*
Radios, electric refrigerators, 

washing machines, vacuum 
sweepers, ranges, repair and 
service on any Ward appli
ance. Expert workmanship 
We now have electric units 
for installation in the refrig
erators purchased during the 
war.

Montgomery Ward Co. 
¿6—  financial

Money To Loan 
Pampa Pawn Shnr

$5700 to" $500.00
This* o ffice  under n ew  m anagem ent.

Do You Need Extra Cash for 
Any of These Purposes? '

---------- T t. P a y  Of f  OM B4IF.
M ake C ar R epairs 
M eet T axes 
P ay D octor  Bills 
M ake H om e Repair 
C o v e r  Dental Expenses,
B uy Seasonal Needs 
P av Insurance Prem ium s.

For Any Emergencies— or For 
Any Other Worthy Purpose.

A u to  L o a n » F u r n it u r e  -Sa lary ..
CALL ON US

Payment to Fit Your Budget 
AMERICAN CREDIT CO. 

107 E. Foster Phone 303 
Roy R. Lewis, Mgr.

27— 6-ou*v Shop*

, Panhandle Transfer-Storage 
916 W. Brown St. Ph. 1025
M oving anywhere, anytim e. United 

V an  Line S ervice. C rating and pack - 
-^jM iiF m ir  specialty.____________ _________
LOC'AL 11A V LIN(S anytim e. Uphi»)- 

t w e r y  repair done In our shop. P hones 
209U-12C9-.I 1250 S. I James.

Adams Transfer & Repan-Jihop 
Pampa Moving Storage' Co.
409 W. Brown Phone 1040
L ocal and long d istance  m over*. Pa- k -

Inc nnrt cra tin g  1« o n r  i-pcc*»ttv.____
C U R L Y  B O YD , th e  tra n sfer m an. with 

T ex  Evans H ulck G arage. C all 12J ~64 for hauling, mnvlng.

FO R  C O M FO R T and l>eni)ty t r r  <>ne 
i f our lovely  new peruuuients. Idea!

__B- cu ty  Shop. Phone 1838._______ ___
B n iG H T L X  up fo r  wdnter w lfh  a new  

perm anent. Add new  Hie and beauty 
to  you r jm ir. M ake an appoin tm ent 
soon. Duchess B eauty Shop. Ph. 427. 

YA TH S B K A fY Y  HHttf* w tti reopen
s o o n .  r * h o n e  348. ^  _ _ _

L F T  our opei*«Mt<»rs give  yonr hair »hat 
touch o f  fash ion  and sim ple grace. 
W e  ta l.?  late appoin tm ents. Im perial 
BeftTitv S. C uvier. \ '

L A  B O N ITA  B K A U T r  SH O P. 54S S. 
'  B arnes. PJione 1598. . A . P h illips.
29— Poocr Hanging

\v r .  A ß fc  LÎÂÎENiÇiO L utane Inst: 
ers. If t o u  r '  *?d experience a r . J  
carr-fui installation, con sider us first, 
ttitr* i > n o n e  350. Plum bing
( om panv.

C A L L  US fo r  fu rnace  Inspection. Vent 
and drain pipes m ade to order. De*

__M oore Tin Shop. Ph. 102.
*L \ E  heating equipm ent ia ou r busi

ness. expert service  rendered on all 
furnuees. Ph. 565-J. Kerbow*».

32— Upholstering and 
Furniture Repair

\Y H Y be nnhappv about shabby furn i- 
ture? Ban 1917. F u gate ’»  Repair

„ Shop. 6J0 N . Banks.
B L A N D  U P H O L S T fiB Y  SH OP. 408 B 

C uyler. Ph. 1683. R ear o f  B tephenson- 
, M cLaughlin 's. R epair, refin ish  and 

wprttig trit» g. Http ~rovers: t o  ~order.
Vt'15 ARP. nuw able to  help you with 

you r upholstery needs. Com e in at 
once anti be fir,st.
Brummett's Furniture Store 

317 S. Cuyler Phone« 2060 
Draperies and Slip Covers 

Made To Order
Prom pt service, excellen t w ork m an

ship, Mrs. V erna 'Stephens with 
■Panina Craft S h o g  625 S. Uuvler.
32-AVenetian Blinds

CUSTOM  M A D E , flexib le »teel V en e 
tian blind*. R epair w ork  on old 
blinds. V enetian Blind Co., 843 S. 
Faulkner, 3rd house south o f A m a- 
rillo H ighw ay. Ph- 1863. _______

33A— Rug Cleaning
Pampa Rug & Furn- Cleaners

Cnrnet-clpariitiK. lav ing  and reDalrlng 
E very  jnb guarantpt-d.

V inai -  ¡li l i  ------ — B u rq u lat
Truitt Rug Cleaning Service'

.Uuuh drterged cbem iea lly  clean .
Pliimii 1Itji 1 ..-,:ivu -L ’ <i. Rug 780
35— Cleaning and Pressing
A D D  life to  your w earing  apparel by 

having them cleaned and pressed 
regu larly. 8. rvicy C leaner». Ph. 12JHh

PHONIC 889 for  clean ing and pressing. 
W e do m inor repair». T ip -T o p  C leans 
yrs, iim>t A lcock .

r.

DUY/Í5LL OR rC ’'."'.0W . . . .

■ T.*ii¡«pa7  cat»h or. the fctrrd  fo r  a  3 t*ro- - or ?'r.ree-b?vlrocr: h o ;:? «  
on the hiil w ith  9 finished basem ent, and when i i à y  cash on the 
barrel 1 ddn 't m ean that we are  getting out on a  lim b fo r  som e o f 
these |20,Ooü houses. W e w ant one for  around ten thousand, and  a 
good  one. ‘

W ill p a y  som e m ore ca*h for a good  tw o-b ed room  that might, have a 
little a creage  w ith  it. som eth ing out at the edge o f  tow n, w here you 
can raise u dog  o r  tw o, and  m aybe have a  horse.
I w ould  trade you  a  good  little 4- room  bouse w ith a  basem ent fo r  a  
good  2-bedroom  house if IBs located  in the d h tr le t  where the kids can 
g o  to  Bam H oOston .school.
I have a lady that has $500 to  pay dow n on a pretty  fa ir  house. If 
/ou  would c u r e  to  sell that w ay. why not »fell to her and let her pay 
t out like ren t?

I have another lady that has the cash for  a good  house c lose  in, but 
k  te -lie  h mtnged--*<>-chfH y h e r t n  rpnt otrt a bed room  o r  tw o , and,
frankly , she is looking fo r  a bargain.
>iere‘s som eth ing I'm  w a stin g  m v tim e on. but I have a party that Is 
desperate tor a House to rent, and I'll personally guarantee that they 
are  <.i sound ch aracter  and w ill pay the rent, and a lso take car** o f  
the property . 4 »tire would like to see them  located in som e kind o f 
a  shelter.
I w ould  like to bent a  p retfy  good  bouse close Irt to  open  tip a d a n c
ing school. W ould  pay m oré rent than an ord inary renter, a* it w ould 
be a business deal and the OPA w ou ldn 't have anything to do  w ith  it. 
I have one o f the best barga ins in tow n in a large house that is close 
in, and I’m not k id d in g  when I say a bargain. W ill take $5395.00 fo r  
this house and I’ ve sold som e h ou sts  that w ou ldn ’ t begin to  com e up 
to this ont fo r  a  whole lot nior^. m oney.

Ï have a  m igh ty  good  little tw o-b ed room  house over  on th© hill that 
«•an he bought about righ t, and it bas a  good  loan cm it that you could assum e.

D o you  w ant to  get in the w eld ing busin ess? W e w ill sell you one o f 
the best equ ipped  shops in Pam pa, even sell you  a house*to live in 
right next t o  it if you w ould be interested . . .  at a bargain.
If it’ s houses, duplexes, apartm ents, fa rm s, ranches, business property, 
jots, horses, cattle , w e have them  fo r  sale. W e also appreciate you r 
listings on anyth ing that you  m ight have to sell, as w e believe ' we 
hate - bu ilt ou r  Oomh ,»hh ^  to - w here -w r a ire the  lui’gem  operators TIT 
this part o f  the Panhandle. \

C O N T F  Ñ ! {r  V T  ~lM><!*y)o'nu, 
|.*atoaabL rer.t. B roadview  H o
P hor

F ( I H  R E N T  
bath Close

eping room , ad jo in  in 
408 N. Som erville.

BED RO OM  w ith  ad jo in in g  bath and 
outside entrane». Only 2 blockflrfrom  
tow n. P hone 970-J. 412 N. Crest.

B ED RO OM S fo r  popp i» or w ork ing 
girls. C lose in. 435 N . Ballard. Ph. 
1202-W  or 974 ___ _____________________

F R O N T  bedroom  for rent, outside en 
trance. Ph. 818 or  534. 421 W . F ran
cis.

Fifty-7 Cleaners
Tree p ick -u p  and delivery.
“ A s  close as yotir phon e*

307 TV. F oster Phone 87
CLEAN IN G , pressing and dyeing. M. 

A. Jones, 2 b locks w est, 2^i »oUiti o f 
5 Point». 1117 C lark St.

35A— Tailoring.
Burns Tailoring Co.

A N D  H A T T E R fc
Made to m easure su it» and »hlrts. 

124 S. F rost- Phone 480
3 6 — Laundering _________ V.

W lL L  do ironing in m v hom e. 7f*c p**r 
do7.**n add up. Please bring hAngt rs. 

s  c i .u k .
SE N D  dry  clean ing w ith your laundry 

— It's m ore con ven ient. Y o u r  L aun- 
dry fe Dry C leaners. Phone 675.

W IL E Y  H eln v -S e lfy  I^aundry- W et 
wash, fin ished  S o ft  w ater. P ick -u p  

__and delivery , 702 K. D enver . Ph. 8.
Perkins Help Selfy Ph 405
W et wash, filtered so ft  w ater. Open 

.7 to 7. 221 K. A tch ison , 1 b lock  east 
Santa Fe depiot_̂ __________ ' _______

W KM IKYS L A U N D R Y . 505 H enry St. 
W et wash and rough dry. P ick -u p  
and delivery . Ph. 1134.

ENNIS L A U N D R Y , 610 E. F redrick  
Helpy reif, w et w a»b and rough  dry 
Soft w ater »yeten ., »'hone 2593

i f — OreiM iakinj
P R U E T ’S S E W  SH O P, »11 8 . C urler. 

Phone 2081. D ressm aking, a ltera  
tion s and buttonhole».

Custom Maid Shop 
324 S. Cuyler Phone 1112
You w ill find a  ch o ice  se lection  in c o s 

tum e jew elry, c leverly  designed  n o v 
e lty  belts in suedes and kids, jew el 
trim m ed. Beautiful* full fash ioned 
slips, lace trim m ed in  w h ite  and 
learose

37-A— Hosiery
H A V E  you r sheer nylons and rayons 

m ended at La B elle ’ s H osiery  R e- 
pa ir Shop. 329 R oberta  Ph. 1432-J.

38— Mattresses
A VK It A- SON M A T T R E S S  CCI., 811 

W . Foster. P hone 633. F or inner- 
spring m attresses o f  quality . .

40— Dirt Hauling
Ragan. Phone 1210-W

W e ’ll put vou r d rivew ay  in excellen t 
shape for  w inter. W e  haul sand, 
gravel and fill-in  dirt, 1013 S. Siimrter

42— Building Materials
FO R  A L L  types o f  con crete  nee S. L. 

G lbby, 858 S. Sum ner. P hone 475-lt. 
W«» specia lize in go o d floors^

Notice
10*x20* con crete  garages  con structed  

at com plete  cost o f  $315 no.
E. E. Mayberry 713 Naida 

For Sale
Driveway Gravel and Building 

. Material
Stock piled at yard . W e  d e liv e r  tc

you r hom e. M aintenance w ork.
804 W. Kingsmill Phone 1435
44— Electrical ¿enrice

J M S r  S H E R IF F , livestock  Vrans- 
port&tkon. Insured and bonded. D ay
or night. Phone 68. _________________

BRUCE *  SONS, Tran «rer. Oklahoma. 
T n u  und N .w  M exico as wall M  
local stc-axe. 6*6 8. Cuyler. Ph »*«

OUT OUR W A Y _ _ _

FOR s a t i s f a c t i o n  In pn ln tlnc nnd 
panerhanging call* the N orm ans. 
Y ou ’ ll iike their w ork. Ph. 1009-W .

30— Floor Sanding
M O O K I'S  F loor Sanding. Ph. SI 

Portable floor  «andInc m achine. Ler 
ti» do you r ho me w h erever It u

3V— Plumb ing and Hccting
G H ROM E sink faucet»» and all size 

sinks at Sm ith P lum bing C o.. 8f»4 
\ V  Foster. Phone 395.

BY J. R. W ILLIAMS
TEAR Y  
- O L E  \ 

f

I H A P  TH’ I P E A R ] 
TH ' DAYS O F  C  
S T A M P E D E S  W A S  
o v e r — d o  n o o
KNOW HOW FA ST 
MOD W E R E  GOIW ?

'THE THUMPER IMS HERO*

Billie Martin —  Neon Sign;
Sales and service. In terior L igh tin g  

405 . Rallard. Phone 2.307.
Jackson Electric Repairs
W e rebuild all e lectric  m otor«.

119 X. F rost— Phone 1018______  '
Al Lawson.— Neon

T. R. D u ckw orth . S ervicing . Ph. 2399 
Star Rt. 2 Pampa. T exas

J WADE DUNCAN 
Real Estate and Cattle 

Duncan Bldg.— Phone 312 
40 Years in the Panhandle

GET READY FOR THAT SPRING FISHING TRIP

H nve (h o t  boat o f  you rs rnady fo r  flatting plea  sure bv  ha v in g  a  n rw  
M artin O utboard M otor installed. ___

t

THOMPSON HARDWARE

START WITH YOUR OWN HOME THIS YEAR
Did yqii know  1 h a ve -a  beautifu l borne on N orth  Russell, form erly  
priced at now  special fo r  $8»00, and it carries a $4500 loan?
Pour- robin home, completely furnished, 13506 •
i»Iv*M«>ni duplex, $4000. N ow  vacant. t

ClfKul residence lot on E. F rancis , f.'.oo will handle.

$3500 buys ga ra ge  and auto paint apd. b od y  shop, all new  equippient.

M. P. DOWNS— REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE 
Phones 1264 and 336

101— Business Property
BUSINESS PROPERTY 

50x60 garage or warehouse 
building Business location, 

and
Residence— 4 rooms.

Good condition.
All located corner lot. 
Paved on both sides. 

TULL-WEISS
Ph. 1360 Pampa, Texas 
110— City Property

"- r.M 7 ?a v ? a  r 'A r ts  s

WANTED TO BUY
Junk Batteries, each ............................ ...................$1.00
Junk Copper Wire, per lb. . . / . ................ 10c to 12c
Junk Brass, per lb. .............................................. 6c to 9c
Junk Radiators, e ach .................................$150 to $2.35
Junk Aluminum, per lb.............. ......................... 3c to 5c
Junk Iron, per t o n ................. ..........................$10 to $18

BBDUOOM . ad jo in in g  bath, in p ri
vate hom e, toi ren t, phunv a03 ur 
2151-J. C. C. MATIIENY TIRE AND SALVAGE

818 W. Foster Phone 1051FOR R & N T— Front bedroom , a d jo in 
ing: bath. K itchc n prlvfTPg?« o p 
tional. ¿¿18 N. FiYjirt. Ph. 222X-W.

ROOM FOR R E N T  to  ladles only. 
Clone in, 211 N. F rost. Phone 2311 J

96— Apartments TULL-WEISS EQUIPMENT CO.

International Sales— Service
Trucks, Tractors, Power Units

--------------------------------------- :-------------------------------------

O N K-K OOM  furnished  apartm ent,, 
filic tr ir  re frigerator fo r  ren t. i t V A  
N. H obart. $25 m o.

ON  ¿ » r o o m  house fo r  ren t. Frigidaire. 
903 E. F rancis.

N ICE  clean apartm ents, w alking d is
tance, convenient, a lso com fortable

4 -bu ck le  oversh oe», regular and a lso  co w b o y  b oot oversh oe». R a in 
coa t» and hats.

112 East Brown
RADCLIFF SUPPLY CO.

Phone 1220

.FOR' SÀI*!) Threè-roorn  s tu cco  house, 
on 5 « -ft. lot. 909 Hast Campbed 1. 
Priced f 1250.

61— Household (Cont.)
FO R  S A L E —-Oa a heart t, enclosed 

F pc, 2b.ft00 B T U . Price $10., 107 N. 
Ihirvlo nee._____ __________  , ,

l iA I ’ IO M O D E L  >-ft Eie* fro ltix , in e x - 
cellent con dition , li. S. Via. P liohe 
1H2- W .

K >R  S A L E — H ousehold furniture, in 
eluding ru g  :*hd bedroom  suite. See 
at 601 E . B row n in g.

Economy Furniture Store
One s tu d io  d iva n , $35.00»
One stu dio  jdIvan. $15.00.
T hree stu dio  divans, clib fce, $39.50. 
T w o library  tables. $10.00 each:
Otie dreaaer, <i2.50. '
One dresser. $ 10.00.
On** ch est o f  draw ers, $12.50.
T h r je  liv ing  room  suites, ch oice , $39.’*0. 
One liv ing room  au lte . frr m i c a ll.v new , 

$125.00.
fin e  bedroom  suite, $89:50»
615 \X, Foster i  ̂ ^fyon,
62— Musical Instruments

53£

NICKP7LODEONS fo r  you r party. S e 
lection  o f  used records fo r  sale. Old 
Mill on  C larendon H ighw ay. Bh. 273.

67— Radio*
FOR S A L E — A u ton m U c com bin ation  

radio iThonogtlfph. 8 se lected  records 
and record  cab inet to m atch  sam e. 
533 S. S om erville , Call a n ytjm e. 

R AD IO S repaired . 1500 sca rce  t u b A  
table and ca r  rad ios  fo r  sale. 317 N. 
D w ight. P h . 641-J . _____________

Dixit Radio Sales and Service. 
11? E. Francis. Phone 966.

P A M P A  R AD IO  L A B . R ecord  p la y 
era, radios, ca r  radio». 717 W . F o s 
ter. Ph 46

Radio Service
R epair on  all m ak e» o f  radios. *Ve 

have parts and tube« fo r  all m ake«
Imperial Furniture Co.

119 N Frost Phone 364 
6 « — Farm Equipment

Osborne Mach ing Co.
810 W. Foster Phone 494
If you ’ re ig» the m arket for  a Van 

B runt grain  drill o r  new  feed  grind - 
era. w e have them . ,

Scott Implement Co. 
John Deere—-Mock 1 rucks 

“»ales and Seryice

75— Flowers
W E  H A V E  a v id e  assortm ent o f 

flow ers and hardy plants. K eep  vour 
bright and ch eery  w ith  flow - 

H oy ’s F low ers. Phone 1.170.
hom e
era.

7»,—Groceries and M eati
Lane's Red and White Grocery
H ave food s  fo r  you r needs. P len ty  o f 

fru its ca n d y  and nut». Fresh pioat», 
da iry products; Shop fo r  you r g ro 
ceries  w h ere  vou r patronage Is a p 
preciated at P oint».

81— Horse* and Cattle
H OH 8K fo r  sale: Gentle for  ch ildren, 

co lt, saddle, brid le and blanket, in*
nulre, 3»? E. M alone. Ph» 2299-J.

FOR .SALhl ' Fresh s ix -y e a r -o ld  m ilch 
cow'. O. D. roht>. 5 mileH ea st on 
H igh w ay 60. Ph. D O il-F ll.

85— Baby Chicks •
James Feed Store 

522 S. Cuyler Phone 1677
This season w e w ill handle M unson 

ch ick s exclusively . L et uh hook you r 
order now . ----- '

8 8 — S e e d i
GOOD heguri bundles fo r  sale. See A. 

K! T urner. %  mile northeast o f  M c
Lean.

FOR S A L R —5(»i>0 kafir bundles. 8c 
per bundle. B. ft. R obinson. M* Lean, 
T exas. 3 m iles east. 3H  .north.

10,000 good Sorgo bundles of 
feed for sole, 6c per bundle, 
on our ranch at Hoover, east 
of Pampa. Fred A. Hobart.

VANDOVER'S FEED MILL 
Phone 792 541 S. Cuyler

We have blackstrap molasses 
for cattle by the barrel or 
carload.

Bring containers.
We have complete line of 

feeds.

»Star Rt. 2 f Pam pa. T exas
55— T u r il ih Haths-Massoges.
LlTcVl.I.E-H Bath Ollnlc. B elie f from  

neuritis, rh eum atism . R educing . 705 
u  r . . y _ e r > i . ,9 L --------------------------------

5 6 —  N u r s e r y
W IL L  ca fe  fo r  ch lü re n  fn m y  hom e.

B y hour, day or  w eek. 307 ÉS. B ro w n - 
L Ing Phpne 1778-W
57— Inrtruction
N EW  T E R M  starts this w eek : dav 

f  »eb ook  night school. D on ’ t , be left 
behind, start now'. Raise you r 'sa la ry  
and get a  bett*‘r job. Pam pa B usl- 
t p 'y  Goil. ̂ e , 408 K . K ingsm ill.
61 — Household

F<Ti! s T u -  Ei#>* t-,*in\ c le a re r  and
ait; t>«r!r:» r. W .  o  e ti vl > a n d  »ur>-

■.V.-- ( ’« ><>K S T O V E  am i heaters  c le a n 
ed end ad lusted. Phone 2288-W . 727 
K , Frederic.

FOR .SALE—'K roehler liv ing  room  
sUfte, p latform  rock er flo o r  lam p, 
com plete  bedroom  suite, ch rom iu m  
d inette Anile. G oolerator ice  box. All 
rtew ttsed-only ft m on th s . Ph, ffl25-.f

Aj;*§u .  ______________
Stephenson-McLoughlin Furrr: 
Co. 406 S. Cuyler_ Phone 1688
N*ew H-plece w alnut d in ing room  suite, 

new  living room  suites, priees re 
duced  on red eedaV « bests to  $3̂ .50. 
PMt d furnltiu*e o f  all k ind» including 
a ftoihI raw ing m achine.

70— Miscellaneous
FO R  S A L E —C em ent block m aking 

m achine, v ibra tor type, L  TI.P. m o
tor. A lso  one sack  dry  batch  cem ent
m ixer, lb . H .P. Phone 1709-R . ______

N’ ICE 6 -p iece  bedroom  su ite and m is
cellaneous. Inquire A pts. 7 and 8, La | 
F onda  C ourt.

18-B ASS a ccord ion  fo r  sale. A lso D un- j 
ca n -P h y fe  d in ing room  suite. Call
1 7 - 1 7 - J . _______________ '

A S A L E  that is a sale for a w eek only. 
C losing out all linens, silver, eleven 
tables. L ow est possible price  on all 
ch ina, in clu d in g  n ew  sh ip m en t; g o r 
geous hanging 'la m p  $11.00 this 
W e e k . Mrs. B ob  Brads haw , B orger,
T exa s . _____ ___ __ ■

D A V IS  T R A D IN G  PO ST  
fill  s . C uyler—Phone 1967-J
W e  buy, »e ll and  exch a n g e ._____

F O R  S A L E  12-feauge double barrel 
shotgun . hammerlesR. p lenty o f 
shells. C onsole radio. 6 ft., e lectric  
re frigera tor , H S im m ons bed, springs 
nnd m attress ** H.P. electrl< m o

tor. C hild 's  tab le  and «h a ils . M l S. 
F aulkner.

Gray County Feed & Hatchery 
P.G.C. and Chic-o-line Feeds

End o f  \V. F iw t.r  P h o n . 1161

90— Wanted To Rent
W A N T E D  to rent 4- to 6 -room  u n 

furnished house. Call 1999-W  or
POOS - EL V  T . A lexander .___________

$21 UËW A R D  for Inform ation leading 
to rental o f  desirable 4-room  house 
or larger, unfurnished. W rite  T . H. 
Kelly, Box 345. Kingsm ill. T exas. 
Ph. 9053-F2. F abrication  Dept.______

*H*d*r B E  F f 'R R E liL  f o r  fftrm  ati4  
ranch land, c itv  -hom es and incom e 
prop*-rty. Phone 341 or 2000-W . P. O. 
Box 31. — .
1947 Specials on Homes

T hree-l.edrbom , new ly decorated, $7000,
Three choice I'm room  hom es. $2500 v\iil 

t a rry a n y  o f these.
T hree-bedroom , new hom e, $2500 w ill 

.carry.
One o f the best htillt i-fiedroon i hom es 

in tow n ori 200-ft lot. »
F ive -room  house on  M arv Ellen.
3 hvdro*r*m brick  h o m e .. $11,500.
3 bedroom  hom e, $3750.
T w o ihirn^' s4<»re*; sale. Both well 

located—d oin g  good  business.
List with us fop rapid »ales.
1398-Booth-Weston--2345-W

BULK YELLOW CORN 
Truck load or carload, $2.85 per 100 lbs. 

HARVESTER FEED CO.—500 W. BROWN 
Phone 1130 ’

THESE ITEMS ARRIVED TOO LATE FOR CHRISTMAS 
TRADE AND ARE NOT PICKED OVER

B eautifu l p iftu te »  fo r  the hom e and o ffice .
A lum inum  ch*theH ham per«.
“ B ea u ty "  step -on  cans.
W e  have a large assortm ent o f  used records to g o  a t 20c each .

IMPERIAL FURNITURE CO.
119 N. Frost Phone 364

E. W. Cabe, Real Estate
All kinds o f property for  sale.

426 X ( r. st • Phone 1046 -W
Tom Cook, Reol Estate

900 X . G rav P hone 1037-J
8ee me fo r  all kinds o f real estate.

Arnold & Arnold 
Ph. 758. Room 3, Duncan Bldg.
L ovely 5 -room  hom e, liv ing  room  ca r 

peted. V enetian  blinds, floor furnace. 
E. B row ning.

8 -room  duplex, n ice ly  furnished, d ou 
ble garage, on 2 lo ts , $11,000. $3000 
will handle,

5-room  with breakfast and hath. N e w 
ly decorated . V enetian blinds. K. 
Francis, $4r-50.

2 -  bedroom  hom e on Garland St., $6100.
N ew 5-room  house, m aple floors, g a 

rage, N orth Faulkner. O w ner will, 
carry  good  loan.

C-rqom house w ith  3 50-ft. lots, C raven 
Street. $4250.

4 room « w ith  built-in  garage, CraVen 
Street. $2375.

3 -  room  m odern, furnished. W ilc o x  \d-, 
«lition. $1900.

I» room s, breakfast room  and hath. 
Ehst Frances, $6850.

1-ro**i« moderi» *»n F ord  St., $3400.
4 - foom . doublé garage , large lot. on 

M iami H ighw ay. $1600.
5 - room  house w ith basem ent, bn A l

cock  S treet, $4100.
W e appreciate  vou r listing».__________ ,
Four-room house, 1 room rent
al in rear, close in. Burns 
Tailoring Co. Ph. 480.

Lee R. Banks, Realtor
F arm », R anches, < >d Properties. T ow n 

Property . Call 388 o r  52, ______
A. nearly new 5-room house on 

N. Duncan, $6250. 
Stcne-Thommason, Realtors

4-ROOM  house w ith  hard*vo*Ml floors. 
In excellen t location , vacant now ; 
$2000 will handle, balance like rent. 
5 -room  house, rental in rear, p osses
sion with sale. $2000 dow n . 3 -b ed 
room  homo, large liv ing room , floor  
furnace, double garage, good  lo ca 
tion. M odern 3 -room  house on South 
B arnes, price $1500. Several good  hifrndtoff _____ ; •.__ ___ ■

Mrs. Clifford Bralv— Ph. 317

72— Wonted to Bay _____
W AN T*il>  T O  BU Y— línea ««leotnc r«- 

frig**raior». Joe H aw kin», 41S B uck-
k r . Ph. 514.

W A N T  T O  R E N T — 3- or 4 -room  fu rn 
ished house or  apartm ent by couple 
w ith infant. Perm anent tenant». 
Must be clean, ( ’nil 1M6-J or  17x5.

N E E D E D  Im m ediately, furn ished  4- 
o r  1-i bom apartm ent, duplex or 
hohse. W ill pay up to $70 m onthly. 
C are o f  property guaranteed . P er
m anent. W ife  and one ch ild . R ov  R. 
L ew is. M anager A m erican C redit 

__Co. Ph. 303. _________  . —
c o i ;P L F  with sm all bal»v w a n t» to  

rcn lJU ktruncut T  house, furnished. 
Perm anent Call 416

O O F P L F . p«i man e n 11 y  located . w»tnt 
to  rent 3-. 4- or 1 -reom  l»otti*\ u n 
furnished. R eference. W ill p a y  d ib - 
eral few ard . Call 1817.________________

F U N N Y  BUSINESS BY HERSHBERGER

L IV IN G  ROOM  S F IT K . Zen ith  radio, 
gas heater, 2 bedroom  suites, dining 
room  HUlto. table tm> stove . E lectro 
lux. all for  $110. W ill rent o r  sell 
house, located  on S. Faulkner. Phone 
1478. W . T  H ollis.

Irwin's Furniture Store 
509 W. Foster Ph. 291
Used liv ing  room  suites and divan«, 

odd dre«s» rs. m etal beds and springs 
nml oth er  Item s at bargain p r ices .

Texas Furniture Co. Specials
V anity and bed. good  con dition . $29.10. 
P latform  rocker, blue velour u ph ol

stery . $10 00 
Book shelves. *8.95.
O ccasional rockers $6.00. 
N ew w h ipm fh t o f  stu rdy built ironing 

1« *n rd
210 X. C u y le r________________ P hon e 607

Brummett's Furniture
8-njeoe d in ing  room  suite. M ontgom ery 

W ard  refrigera tor , radios, laipp». 
sm oke stands, etc. Q uality m erch an 
dise a t  popular prices. W e  specialize 
In upholstering, a lso buy good  used 
furniture.

317 « .  C uvier _________ P hone $000
Martindqle & Sons Furniture
624 S. Cuyler Phone 1596-J
W e buy, well end  (re d e  a n yth in « o f  

value. What hare you?

-

m i>ri<U m r>ct.IMt. * i , t  v  v
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Good Buys in Homes, Farms, 
Income and Business Property 

J. E. Rice— Phone 1831
LoVely brick  hom e. 100-ft front, d ou -

hk* garage, priced  to  »ell.
3 -bedroom  hom e. S. Faulkner. *3100. 
L arge a-ro o m . K. F ra h cls , 25350.7 ; 
Larg<* 3-bedroom . fToor furnace, d ou 

ble garage. $6950.
Larg** 4-room  m odern. E. F rederic , 

$3950.
Good 6-room  duplex. $1500.
Furnished duplex, double 'g a ra g e , 3- 

room  modern, garage apartm ent, 2 
b lock s  o f  C ourt H ouse.

2-room  house to be m oved. $475.
Good 2-room , double garage, S. W il

cox  St.. $2375.
G ood 2-bedroom  on Garland St.. Y6500. 
N ice 2-4sdroom  on D uncan St.. $6100. 
Good 2-seetion  ranch, running w ater. 

1 hour drive  o f  Pam pa, $21.00 per
a c r e . ___________ _________ _ ______

C. H. Mundy, Realtor 
Is Back on the Job

N ice 4-room  modern hom e, tw o Tifl-ft. 
lots , north side, $3750.

L ove ly  1-room  hom e, Venetin0 blinds, 
hardw ood floors. L a st  B row ning, 
$7 sin.

N ice 5-Vor*m hom e, double garage.
. East Francis. $6850.
N ice 5-room  hom e, F . Craven. $3110.
4-room  home w ith bu ilt-In  garaga. K 

Craven. $2250.
N ice 1 -room  w ith  basem ent, on  A i- 

rock . $4100.
ther g ood listings. p h oTiP
S P E (’ 1 A L  L IS T IN G S - 5-rr»om~modern 

w ith  baPK-ment. $4fino. T o  be m oved 
from  M iam i, ‘ ¡-room  m odern house, 
drop  side w ith  asbestos shingles. 
Ow ner says  it would he w orth $10.000 
in Pam pa. P rice on ly  $4100,

W. T Hollis Realtor. Ph. 1478
IM M E D IA T E  possession  o f tw o -b e d 

room  hom e, well loca ted  on corner 
lo t  near high school. Built in 1910. 
L argo basem ent garage. Hrtrdwooa 
flo or* thrmtg fr«»ut . F lo o r  fttrtiftOf r V e -  
nctlan blinds. A - 1 .condition. For fu r - 
ther in fo rw a tio iy  egli ow n er. 151 x -w .

F o U  S A L E - L arge 3-r<K»m ctjnent 
block house. Inquire 92$ F a H  ScotE

IF IT'S TROUBLE . . . WE'LL FIND IT
W h eth er It’s a new piston o r  leaky gns tank, w e ’ll find  the trou b le  and 
you c,m  u  tfst us to g ive  you  the heat in serv ice  'at the m oat reason 
able prlc. »1 .

320 N . Bom erville

COFFEY PONTIAC CO.
S— P O N T IA C —8

P hon « SÍ5

PANHANDLE MOTOR CO AT LLOYD'S MAGNOLIA 
SERVICE STATION, 120 S. CUYLER. PHONE 999

For Sale The lies-t Buiclc Sedan in G ray C ounty. M ust be s con  to  be 
appreciated .

H om e o f B etter U sed Cars. W e  l»uy and sell a u tom ob les .

PAMPA CRAFT SHOP
D ecora tlv « S e rv lc « - ’

iE F lN IS H IN O — R E P A IIfIN O — U P U O I.S T E R IN Q  
«L .IP  C O V B R S — D R A P K IU E »

A n ice  «e lection  ot upholstering, slip  co v e r  and drapery  m ateria ls.
now  In stock .
625 S. Cuyler Phone 165

(Tn R ear o f  A lp a co  C onstru ction  C o .)

KOTARA WATER WELL CONTRACTORS
Drilling, s* rv icing. c lea n in g  out, rod» and tub ing pulled. T o w e rs  and
m ill» e rected . *
See us about tow ers, m ills, p ipe, sucker rods. *

116 T uke St. P h on e  18S0

48-HOUK KODAK. FINISHING SERVICE 
Berry Pharmacy Harvester Drug Sfore
City Drug Store Modem Pharmacy^
Fatherec Drug Store Richard Drug

^IMS STUDIO— PAMPA. TEXAS 
Fine Grain Finishing— Enlarging.

119— Reel Estate Wanted

Large National 
Concern

Handling good lines wants 
good \refail location in Pom- 
pa for sfore. Minimum floor 
space j-equired 4000 sq. ft. 
W ill consider lease long 
enough to justify property 
owner building. All replies 
confidential. Write Box 428, 
Route 10, Oklahoma City, 
Okla.

121— Automobiles
FOR S A L E — 194! Super D e L uxe Ford 

in good  condition . G ood tires. Phone
9007-F3 L ew is  M« »-rs.____ ___________

few  good  cars and p ick -u p s  for 
A. Mack.

H A V E
sale.

122— Trucks
N E W  on e-ton  F ord  p ick -u p  bed with 

fen d er» fo r  »a le  a t G regg ton  P a rt«
■ No. 3. P hone 674̂ ______ '________■ '•
123— T roilen

Ft »R ^ A L E — R easonable. 16-ft. T ra v -  
eluw  tra iler hotipe, “

Phon - 217 R
FOR S A L E - Iff41 G’ hovrolet M aster De 

L uxe. n«*w tires, good  heater. D rives 
like new . L on g ’s G arage and Service 
S ta tion : 323 S. C uyler. _________

FOR S A L E — 1936 Standard C hevrolet 
' ir. g ood  r ru lin g  CORdittCTt. Price 

$4S5. M av be seen at 2112 A lcock  be- 
tw fo n  8:3ft a nti 5 -p.m. ___________

FOR S A L E  1937 F ord cou pe, 6ft, $400 
, h . B hoiw  J.*Z<v̂ - >L J  23 » K. „E^ranei».

FOR S A L E  1910 D odge cou pe. In 
good  shape. F or light, new battery , 
gvtod heater, five new tire». 1129 
D uncan St, P hone 1,93- J . _____ __

Rider Motor Co.
117 S. Bal lord Phone 760

Q—What is dactylology?
,A—Fingerlspelllng, sweh ss used 

by the deaf. A fast dactylologist
I can "sign" 80 words a minute.

«When delivering a speech. Presi
dent Roosevelt averaged 105.)• • •

Q—How many “52-20” clubbers 
—veterans receiving $20 a week un- 
,|fnployment compensation for the 
full 52 weeks allowed—were there
last year?

A—66.627.

B A L I»W IN ’ S O A R A O K . G eneral »u tc  
repair. rp°tor tu n e -u p ..b ra k e  eervice 
P hone 382. 1001 W  Rlpley._ _____

N OW  Us tim e to buy m otor». N e t  r e 
built F o ld . M ercury , C hevrolet, 

-P lym ou th . D od ge  m otor», all models 
rebuilt to fat^ory Hpevificatien».
Pampa Garage and Salvage 

808 W Kingsmill Ph. 1661
B usiness sta tion ery  and form a o f  all 

kinds. T h e  P am pa  Ndwa.

Q—How many congressmen were 
there in 1789?

A—65. ..Now there are 435.
* • • ,  

Q - What is New York City’s most 
numerous nationality?

A—Italian, more than a million 
of the city's 7,782.000.* • * .................

Q—Has Jan. 1 always been New
Year's Day?

A—No. During the early Middle 
Ages most Christian peoples called
March 25 the first day of the year.

National Association of Manufac
turers.

O U R  B O A R D I N G  H O U S E  .  . .  w ith  . .  . M AJO R  HOOPLE

John Haggard. Phone 909 
Real Estate

Vendor's Lien Notes _  
G C. Stork. Ph 819-W— 341
See m e fo r  h om es w orth  the m oney. 

H ave som e good  residence and hu»- 
inq»» lot».

THIS ARE THE glGfeES’ 3 0 6  OF AGO MV J  ÇBB  THAT IMERT ‘
HUÔ8AHD0F MIME Hi 

E5CAPED THE 1 
— AMD TO ME IT LOOKS | 
LIKE eiVlMS A t

Lots All Over Town. 
John I. Bradley 

2321-J

FEEDlti' THIS PEDIGREE DISH.'
X DOM LAK TO DEBATE BORRCNOIM'
TH' Bir d ---- SUT X CAIM'T HEP
ViOMDEClM DEEP 1M AAV 60S0WV 

HE TASTE MORE 
LAK GOOSE OR 

MORE LAK 
PEDIGREE/

in —Lot. _  ________
( ’ A U .  2 ,4 -J  fo r  H. O Simmims If In-

tercBtcd in  lot», b locks or «crea k s  
In l)nvid»or» A ddition.

“Just calling on soma friends, and ^oinc fifty-fifty on the 
coal for the evonimi'.

1 1 7 — Property T o  Be M oved
FO R  P A L E - Thr.*e room  houK** to  he 

m oved. »hlr*ffb‘ roo f. P rice 
ca»h. Isocated SV, mtt©* south o f K el- 
lervillH T exas, on Bill Roach farm . 
See L  R Marshall

119—-fo r  Sole or Trade
FOK S A l .t i—fi-rooni rn house.

V acan t. H en lw ood  floors. I tsoo  will 
liamlle llalance like tent. Csl. 
MM- F-li.___________ _____________
le tte rh e a d s , envelopes, o ffice  form s 

I‘a in pa Newa.Thf

MISTAH MA30R DONE EVER GIVE M A ■
X

\ t\  THE KEY'S TO

vT
THE BANK/

- -  - aCN • ** ____ _o S • ^  f

0 • «W
v ,  * :

*' J l  *
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Leaves From a 
Correspondent's 
Life Note Book

Market Briefs

By HAL BOYLE
BRIDGEPORT. Conn — OP) —Art 

has been put into harness in many 
modem factories.

Paul Rudln. a 43-year-old Swiss 
Of many talents, is an example of 
hew the creative eye and Imagina
tion o f the sculptor can provide 
tiaae-saving short cults for indus
try.

Paul Is an intense and sensitive 
artist and writer who wanted to be 
an engineer in his youth but gave 
It up because he was a pacifist.

"I  felt that engineering in Europe 
only led to war." he said, “and I 
thought that through art and lit
erature I could do more for peace."

He came to New York in 1930 
after study In Paris where fellow 
artiste accused him o f "shooting 
at the moon” because he worked 
for the development of a United 
States of Europe.

When war broke out he joined 
other artists and professional men 
who sought factory employment. His 
supervisors at the Chance Vought 
Division o f United Aircraft here 
weer at first hard put to find an out
let for his special skill. A sculptor 
seemed about as valuable to them 
to  building airplanes as a veterin
arian.

Paul found his own place. He 
noticed that it took months to make 
an experiment with wooden models 
for the new shapes of airplane en
gine and mounting parts being in
volved by engineers. Sometimes 
scores of shapes liad to be tried 
before the -one most efficient was 
found.

“ I asked to try to reduce the time 
by making plaster models.” he said. 
And somewhat dubious supervisors 
gave him the chance.

Plant engineers found almost at 
once that Paul was the answer to 
their prayers. With the sculptor's 
instinctive sense of form he was 
able In a few hours to model the 

design they formulated, designs so 
Intricate they could not even be 
shown In line drawings.

Rudin eventually found a way to 
make this plaster models so stronlg 
that engineers could test them and 
Improve the designs without both
ering even to make metal castings 
—another time-saver.

I  asked him If nuking models 
o f other men’s designs satisfied him 
And he grinned and said:

"There are some things in a 
sculptor's soul w e shouldn't go Into.”

But he has proved sculptors have 
A place in Industry. The factory 
here has hired three more.

Man Pleads Not 
G ully to Charge

Donald Cooke. Memphis. Tex., 
is being held in county Jail on 
charges of driving while Intoxicated 
after he had hit a slow-moving 
freight at the Hobart 8t. crossing 
according to Sheriff O. H. Kyle 
who said he witnessed the collision.

Cooke yesterday afternoon plead
ed not guilty as charged before 
Justice of the Peace D. R. Henry 
while his companion. Alford Rey
nolds. Pam pa. pleaded guilty to 
charges of intoxication and paid a 
fine and costa amounting to $14.15.

Kyle said that he was driving his 
car on North Hobart St., when he 
had to stop in back o f a string of 
other cars to allow a slow-moving 
freight to pass through. While he 
was waiting there.- Kyle added. 
Cooke came along in his car and 
cut out o f line passing him and the 
n *t and plowed Into the freight.

<rhe Bulck coach Kyle said Cooke 
was dfrivlng Is now parked In front 
o f  the sheriffs office with Its grill 
and left front fender broken up.

WALL STREET STOCKS
N E W  T O ftk . Jnn 6—  (AT— T he stock  

j m arket t6 d iv  m ade nA em phatic re-
1 spun»*- to the President*« mesraprfe.

W hile a fo re n o o n ‘ flurry lifted  s e le c t
ed m otor«, steel, rails ami “ blue ch ip s" 

j Industrial* fraction s  to 2 or m ore 
: points, dea lin rs  soon  slow ed  anpreci- 
j  a bly  and extrem e a dvances w ere r e 

duced W hen the W hite  H ouse d ocu - 
1 m ent later appeared  on the news tick - 
i ers. it w a» read carefu lly  but neither 
i the bulla nor the bears rushed to  buy 
; o r  sell. Scattered  issues lutrdened for  
: an  interim  a lthough  price* in virtual - 
i ly all departm ents closed  under the 
i day*» top s  and a  sm aU erinjc u f losers  
| persisted. T ran sfers  for the full p ro- 
, oeedlnics w ere in the neighborhood  o f 
j 1.000.ooo shares.
I A m om : the few  w ide ga iners o f  m ea- 
| eer transactions w ere I>u Pont and 
i TTnion P a cific , up about 4 and 6 point», 
i Ahead w ere C hrysler. Studebaker. 
i G eneral M otors, 1’ S. JSteeJ. B eth le- 
i hem . Y ou ngstow n  Sheet. Southern P a 

cific . G reat N orthern International 
I H arvester. A m erican  Telephone. Ken* 
; necott. A m erican  Can. l-n ion  C arbide .

A ir R eduction . Philip M orris, Johns - 
i M anvillo. M ontgom ery W ard  and G ood - 
j vear.
I B ond» steadied  w ith rails d o in g  well.

C otton , tow ard  the fin ish  Was dow n 
, 20 ce n t»  to  tl.00  a l*ale. A t h C h a g o  
! w heat w as up K  to  1*4 cen ts  a bushel.
I c o m  o f f  M i to *5i and oa t»  o f f  &  to  

up Vo

DR. L. J. ZACHRY  
OPTOMETRIST

LONG'S HOTEL
Convenient Rooms

GOOD BUYS
Popular brands of fta» Whiskies, 
Wine, Brandy, Gin and Ram. 

SCOTCH
Luke A Margaret Long 

Owners
«•» W. Foster Phone 9521RIGHT
Th« First Tim e!

At for Mincing frtiy
s j v ö ä äa  Mor* too bar*

BOYLES MASH
COMPANY
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A m  A irlin e»
A m  Tel f c  Tel
A m  W oolen  
A naconda  C oo 
A tch  T & S E  •
A via  C orp  . . .
Beth Steel 
B n tn lff A lrw  
C hrysler C orp  
C oat M otors .
C ont Oil Del ........  7
C urtiss W rl 
F reep ort Sulph
G en E lec  ........
G en M otors 
G oodrich  <BF)
G reyhound Corp
G u lf Oil ........
H ouston  Oil 
Int H arvester .
K C  8
Lockheed A ire .
M o -K a n -T e x  . .
M ontirom  W ard 
Nat G ypsum  
N o A m  A viation
O hio O il ............... 9 Z 4 *
P ack ard  M otor .. .3 1 7  6%
Pan A m  A ir  . . .  *»9 13**t
Panhandle P A R  . 2« 8*.
P en n ey  f.TC) . .  15 47
P hillips P et ........... G «7%
Plvtn OH ..............  1 22*;
P ure O il .................  8 24J4
R ad io  C orp  . . . . . .  «*2 9*4
R ep ub lic  Steel . . .  76 28%
Hears R oebu ck  . . 54 39
S in cla ir  Oil ..........  26 16*f
S ocon v  V a c  ......... 134 15M»
Sou Pac ........... 27 U *
Stand Oil Cal -----  8 M R
Stand Oil Tnd . . .  9 41%
Stand «Ml NJ . . .  41 69* •
Sun Oil .................  1 J2V.
T e x a s  C o ............... 12 59 *>4
T e x  G u lf P rod  5 11%
T ex  G u lf S ulph 7 52%
T e x  P a c  C&O 1 24%
T ld *  W a te r  A  OH 6*80*4
IT 8  R u b ber ...........26 5 3 *
C  8  Steel .......... M  W
W est Un T e l A U  2 }%
W ool w orth  (F W ) 14 4 8 *

FORT WORTH GRAIN
F O R T  W O R T H , Jan. 6— (4*1—W h ea t 

N o. 1 hard .a cco rd in g  to  protein  and 
b illin g  2.17-2* .

B a r iev  N o. 2. 1.44-4*» nom inal.
O ats No. 2 w hite 98-99.
C orn N o 2 yellow  1.50-1.51.
S orghum s No. 2 ye llow  m ilo per 100 

lbs. 2.37-40.
CHICAGO GRAIN

C H IC A G O  Jan. C— <AV A  tw o -w a y  
m arket b etw een  corn  and w heat a eve - 
on ed  on the B oard  ofc T rad e today. 
W heat a d va n ced  and corn  declined. 
On*» held w ithin  a narrow  range.

C orn declined  on Increased cou ntry  
o ffe r in g s  o f  cash  grain  hnd prk*e e a s 
iness in the spot m arket. A  leading in 
d u stry  reduced  Its b uyin g  price  to r  
sh ipm en ts in  the laet last h a lf o f  J an 
uary. P urchase* on  a to -a rr iv e  basis expanded to  m ore than ..00.000 bushels.

Wheat closed U-ljS higher. *J»»u;n; 
1214. c o m  w as low er, January
*1.13. and oata 44 lower to % higher, 
M arch  75%T-76 . .

T h ere  w a* Home buytnit *>f w heat on 
trade ren orts  that the U nited  K ingdom  
had nurchaee.1 an un d isclosed  am ount 
o f  A m erican  flour.

=8*
16ti IKK, 
46 V. 64 V, 
4U4 «»V, 72H 
» V  
11V. 
62« 
t*Vj 
2» 
62V 72V. 
1»V 47«

Mar. 2.04V 2.06« 2.02V 2.05«
Mav 1.9444*« 1.9:.« 1.94 195«
July 1.79« 1.90« 1.79« 1.79V«-1.

KANSAS CITY- LIVESTOCK 
KANSAS CITY. Jan. 6 — tel <U8UA)—Cattle 19.000: calves 1400 

trade fairly active on both steers and yearlings Including heifers: tirices* 
strong to 25 higher: soots 60 over clone of last week: cow» and bulls steady: 
vealers and calves fully steady to strong: instances 50 higher on vealers: 
medium and good grades nr.dnmlnatod in steer croo: bulk selling 19.00-24.U. 
several loads good and ehoice_26.00; odd lots Megl steers 17.00-19.50. 
good and low choice fed heifers and mixed yearling* 19.50-24 00; mlxedat 
latter orlce: medium and low good short fed heifers 1UM-19.W: cnteinon 
and medium largely H.7S-13 50 me
dium and good saUMM» ball« 1J.J*- 
15.25; odd good beef kind J? *®-!«.»»; few good and choice vealers 19.00.21^0. moat sales good and eboje* stocker 
and light feeder steers »  tt-M.lV Hogs 6300: fairly active, uneven. 
26-73 lower mostly 25-M lower than 
Friday's average: too 21.00 to all. good and choice 170 lb. and up 21.50- 
22.00; sows 19.60-19 00. j

FORT WORTH LIVESTOCK I
FORT WORTH/ Jan. 6—(^1—Cattle 

2,900: calves 1.400: trade rather slaw,
a-*k '¿Id ^  - - - - -  i S -  M5VT

CHICAGO WHEAT
Open High Low Close 

2.13 2.14 2.12« 214.

SO

asking prices t e n ™ ,, ™er. Bids and sales mostly fully “tesdy. good and choices steers and yearling*
19.00-  25.00: common to medium 13 0019.00; medium to good beef cows 12.00 
15 25: hulls 9.00-14.50: good and cholc. 
fat calves 17.00-21.50: common to mo, 
dlum 11.00-16 50: a few »ale* •¡’ ’¡gcalves, yearlings and steers 16A0-16.50.

Hoc* 1.100: trade active: butchers 
strong to mostly 50c hlgbw; sows and pig* stsady: top 12.00: gtmd and choice 180-300 lb. butchers 21.eO-22.00. goad 
and choice 350-450 ib. 2Ò.60-21.25; pig*
12.00- 16.00. '

C H I C A G O  P R O D U C E  ,
CHICAGO Jan 6—m —/UBP d ^  

Potatoes arrivals 141; total V. 8 »hiP- 
ments Friday 566. Katurda: *y9 Sundav 21: supatles moderate demand fair: market firm for heat "toeks^Ida- ho Russet Burbank* fc.25-3.»*. w ait
ed; Colorado Red Met lures 4^76-a.lT.. Wisconsin chippewas *1 ]9 :■ Minneso
ta-North Dakota M iss Triunjpha I L «  
washed: Nebraska Bliss TriumWte 
« 2 5  w Asti *4; H yomlnf Filli»« Tri- 
umphs 23.10-3.15 (all V. 8. No- 1
qualitr). _ _ _  -

N E W  O R L E A N S  F U T U R E S
NEW ORLEANS. Jan. 6yte'—£oJ- ton futures advanced n the eariT trading here today, nut later the niRT 

ket ran into c/.nslderah e long reall*
ing. Closing prices ere steady 3 , cents 
t o l l « .  ^ e nlow.r.h Low

SS ill! » »  *si If! »1 IPDec . . . . .  27.60 27.65 27.20 27.10
N E W  O R L E A N *  S P O T  C 0TT094
NEW ORLEANS. Jan. 6--(F5—Spot 

cotton closed steady 25 ,y!~*
lower today. Sales f.318. J“ *  m Ì!n ni 29.45. middling 23.30 good middllng 
33.70. receipts 6.3*9. stock 2-4.511.

Eighty-seven dUtlnct native dia
lect* have been recorded in the 
Philippines. ___________

[ ¿ B A l f r g m  C O V E R T N O L A N
Ctapi#,brJ.C.NsW>e 

4 h M  K  NÍA SteVICE. I

xxvii
AJOft CAMERON set In a se- 

i U  questered nook in the St. 
George bar where the palm trees 
were real, though they grew in 
tubs. His hat was on the back of 
his head, his brow knit; in his 
hand was a notebook in which he 
now and then scribbled a name. 
To observers, those few  before- 
noon drinkers who sauntered in 
and out, he must have seemed a 
man w h o s e  disciplined brain 
plowed a single, fertile furrow of 
thought; but the fact was that he 
crossed out the names almost as 
soon as he wrote them, and his 
thoughts were jumbled as a crazy 
quilt.

He liad just written “ Walter 
McNally,”  and crossed It out (poor 
Walter!—a post-office clerk, o f 
course, and so rather secure, with 
a steady, modest income; but still 
saddled, probably with the e x 
pense of his w ife’s illness and 
death) when the bartender sailed 
jovially to him:

"  ’Morning, Major. Ain't you 
gonna have your buttermilk?”

“No, I’ll wait a while, thank you, 
Jim.”

He would wait, he reflected, 
until Mr. Milgrim came in, as he 
was likely to do, and offered the 
buttermilk “ on the company.”  The 
prices here were simply out
rageous; twenty-five cents for a 
mug o f buttermilk. Well, you paid 
fty everything else with that mug 
—the sparkling mirrors behind 
the bar, Jim's white apron, Jim 
himself, the S t  George manage
ment’s taxes and interest on in
vestm ent As the word “ Invest
ment”  flashed into his mind, the 
M ajor winced. It had recent con
notations; it brought up his last 
nigbt's conversation with Sidney. 
She was becoming more incorrigi
ble every day, that girl, more like 
the M ajor’s unfortunate sister 
Laura. . -  .

He had said to Sidney, “ What 
you are demanding is not^feas^

ible. I am at present putting all 
my available funds into an invest
ment.”

“ Cfculd you make a better in
vestment,”  she retorted, “ than in 
your son’s future?"

• • •
p o n  fully a half-hour, having 

cooped him up in a corner of 
the parlor, she had continued her 
badgering. She wanted forty dol
lars— well, then, thirty-five— for 
Jeff; because Jeff had some sort of 
job  in view, a job  in a distant 
city to which he must travel by 
train; the meney was for the rail
road fare. Major Cameron hadn't 
quite understood what it was all 
about; this was partly because he 
didn’t wish to, but largely because 
Sidney was so secretive. In any
one other than himself, the Major 
detested secrecy. Why couldn’t 
Sidney come right out with it, in
stead of beating around the bush? 
He asked her t$at, and her answer 
was characteristically pert— why 
didn’t he tell her the nature of his 
investment?

“ In due time,”  he had said, “you 
will know, Sidney. In due time, as 
it materializes, forty dollars will 
seem the merest picayune sum to 
me and to all o f us. Jeff w ill be 
able to travel any distance he 
likes, not to a job , but to college, 
a university— ”

“ Jeff? Why, Papa, he’s too old 
for college. Ha’s twenty-three. 
And, anywgy, he can’t hang 
around until due time. He's got to 
go at once or not at all. Surely 
you have a little ready money. We 
can't be that poverty-stricken!”

“ My deer Sidney, w e are not 
poverty-stricken. You must think 
o f it as a temporary condition 
only, the— uramm—gamine before 
the feast— ”

“ Tell me one thing,”  she said, 
“ is this investment of yours con
nected with Mr. Milgrim at the 
St. George?”

He did not intend to tell her, 
but somehow her eyes had a com-

pcnmg KftiSL "Win—yet. 'Bul j
don’t—” < --------- -— ^

“Never mind. I ju ft had to 
kntofr that much.”

• a a
T>UT the truth was, and he avoid« 
13 ed facing it oftener than he 
must, that the oil business was 
very slow In developing. This was 
to an extent the Major’s own 
fault— or so Mr. Milgrim seemed 
to think. The president of the 
company was not “ producing”  
enough, Mr. Milgrim said—which 
meant that the Major was not 
selling enough certificates fast 
enough. “ You must producá, sir!” 
Mr. Milgrim said; and occasionally 
the Major detected a shade of cen
sure in the adjuration. “After all, 
sir. a citizen of your pre-eminence 
in this oommunity. this state, with 
shoals of friends!”  . . . Well, the 
Major had already sold one hun
dred and eighty-three certificates, 
which was nine thousand, one 
hundred and fifty dollars’ worth; 
but the next day he had gone out 
again on the route, visiting, among 
other old tobacco customers, Mr. 
Sylvester Atkins of Carp Creek, 
Indiana. Mr. Atkins bought a gross 
of Spunky Mule plugs; he didn’t 
buy any Shenandoah stock. Mr. 
Atkins said he'd like to, but ha 
now had four certificates, which 
was his limit. “ A fellow can in
vest just so much, Major,”  Mr. 
Atkins said.

Mr. Milgrim was advocating 
speed and more speed. . .  . Soma- 
times the Major was quite frantio 
and thought o f himself as an ele
phant prodded from the rear by an 
irascible trainer. He borrowed 
from Jeff and bought a certificate; 
he sold one to his barber, one to 
a conductor on the Governor 
Street trolley, and then no more. 
He mused with regret upon tha 
lack o f conviviality in his past 
life. He had few  intimates— none, 
really. And he began to make a 
list o f his neighbors. He had tha 
names of Mrs. Kerr, Dr. Tarpin, 
Mr. Fischer and Doc Morton. . . .

Then, suddenly inspired, the 
Major added another name: Judge 
Logan. A  stiff, proud man, Judge 
Logan. The Major would enjoy do
ing him a favor, and, later, when 
the Shenandoah spouted a golden 
harvest, receiving his gratitude.

<To Be Continued)
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“ Before you start your next snappy story. I have a brief 
m tostfo from our sponsor!"

(Continued trom Pax« l) 
on what he and Mr. Truman decide 
at their forthcoming talks—that is. 
whether he can be of any further 
service to the Chinese.

Friends of the 66-year-old soldier- 
diplomat say he would like to re
tire, but officials predict that Mr. 
Truman win try to keep him in 
high public office.

In event he does not return to 
China, there is some talk that he 
may replace Undersecretary of State 
Dean Acheron, who Is expected to 
leave the department In the near 
future. This would put Marshall In 
position to succeed” Secretary Byrnes 
if the latter should retire.

Political observers predict that 
Marshall's name will be linked 
eventually with 1948 presidential 
talk.

In his statement, Marshall said 
efforts to end China’s civil strife had 
been frustrated by extremist ele
ments and deplored the “dominating 
influence of the military” upon the 
civil government 

Marshall said that between the 
domlnent reactionary groups in the 
government and the lrreconeileable 
Communists "lies the problem of 
how peace and well-being are to be 
brought to the long -suffering and 
presently inarticulate mass of the 
people of China.”

P
0  »

f l

■ m &cy
Rirhard Druz

Texas Today
By JACK RUTLEDGE 
Associated Press Staff

The El Paso Times carried a head
line that read -$18,000 Paid for 
Texas Bull” and JDditor H. W. Hooten 
got the following letter:

"Evidently something has gone 
wrong with the famous law of sup
ply and demand In T a x « . Consid
ering its abundance, this commodity 
is deflntely overpriced. In fact, so 
far as this region la concerned, the 
market on Texas bull can be said 
to be way over-produced.”

The letter, reproduced in Hooten's 
column, was from R. U Barrett of 
MeslUa Park. N. M

And Oilbert "Gib” Sandefer of 
Abilene, reeding about the Rocke
feller offer to the United Nations of 
an eight million -dollar block of New 
York real estate for their head
quarters. oame.up with what he fig
ured was a better deal.

He offered them eight acres of 
land near Maryneal.

He said there was so much bull 
tossed by the united Nations dale- 

they ought to feel more at 
out in Texas, where bulb are

In Waco, those dogs make head
lines.

A News-Tribuna carriar had to 
outrun a pack of dogs and complain
ed to the police. He was on hi* 
bicycle, and had to set a  new rec
ord to escape, he said.

The polite investigated, and the 
owner told them:

“They're Just country dogs. They 
ren't used to seeing boyi'wide by 
on bicycles, and they don’t Wee peo
ple coining into the yard. They 
run out and snap at them.”

Pudgy of Denison Is lost. Pudgy 
is a white Pekinese, brileved to be 
one o f the few white Pekinese in 
the United States. '

Bert Cornelia* brought it home 
from London, gave ft to his two- 
year-old daughter Glenda It ran 
away. _____

And Dr. Hubert Schull o f Texar
kana wants t* put on the dog—a 
dog show. Ha said there were 114 
different breed* of dogs registered 
nationally, and that I m r k a n a  had 
e i least ■

Republicans
(CsnilntMO Pram Pa«« 1) 

clallsed medicine. It has been turned 
down three times by a Democratic 
Congress.”

The President’s labor program 
drew loud applause. Yet many Re
publicans said it didn't go far 
enough. They may expand 1L Both 
the OOP and White House agree It 
must not be "punitive.”

On taxes, the Chief Executiv# rec
ommended only that Congrem re
tain for another year the wartime 
excise rates on luxury Items now 
due to end June 30. Republicans 
have been considering ending them 
immediately. And they have intro
duced a bill to trim 20 percent 
from personal taxes on incomes up 
to $300.000.

It s evidently a toss-up whether 
Congress will merge the Army and. 
Navy, as the President requests.

Universal training and extension 
of the draft apparently arc dead 
even before Mr. Truman makes def
inite bids tot them.

Some things Mr. Truman request
ed of the last Congress were omit
ted this time. An example: more pay 
for the unemployed.

“ In abandoning soma o f those 
things” Halleck a&id. “he is being 
realistic The people aren’t interest
ed in a lot of those things because 
they aren't sound or desirable."

This is the way some of the cur
rent presidential proposals stack up: 

Housing—The President asks for 
an “aggressive" program along lines 
o f the Wagner-Ellender-Taft bill ap
proved by the Senate last year. The 
Senate may pass it again. The House 
may junk It as before. The House 
Banking Committee plans a study 
of the whole housing problem. Soya

Marshall

Mainly About ...
Pampa and Her 
Neighbor Towns

Justice of Peace Charles I
Hughes returned vesterdav after a 
three weeks’ trio to San Francisco, 
and Portland. Ore., where he visit
ed friends and relatives.

Notice to all voters and resident- 
o f Word 6 of the City of Pam mi A 
meeting will be held at the Odd Fel
low Hall on Friday night, Jan. 10. at. 
8:00 pm., for the pnrpose of select

ing a inndidate for the office of 
city councilman from Ward 4.—Com
mittee.*

Beef for sale at wholesale prices. 
Barrett's Frozen Foods.*

C. H. Chandler has undergone
surgery in Temple, and is reported 
doing nicely. He plans to return 
home some time the last of the 
week.

Clegg’s instant ambulance. P. 2454. 
Housekeeper to take over house

hold and keep two boys, one in 
school, for a working man while his 
wife Is in the hospital. No heavy 
work. .Completely .modem .home. 
May stay nights it desired. See 1214 
E. Browning or call 459-W after 
6 p.m.*

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Sharp are the
parents of a boy, Llndon James, 
bom Jan. 2. at Dr. Webb's Clinic. 
He weighed 7 pounds and 6 ounces, 
and has been named for both 
grandfathers. Orandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Sharp and Mr. and 
Mrs. L. A  Laverfy. .

For Peg’s Cab. Call 94.*
Large assortment of good used 

records, popular, semi-classic, clas- 
lc. and sacred numbers for sale at 
25c each. Imperial Furniture Co.* 

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Johnson of 
Ft. Worth, and Lt. Johnson of San 
Antonio, visited in the H. E. John
son home over the vacation..

We pick up and deliver your dry 
•leaning. Let us prove to you our ex
cellent service. Pampa Dry Clean- 
era Ph. 88.*

Sec us for batteries. We have type« 
for all cars. Dick Gibbon’s Service.

Jimmy Short, Derril Dollahon 
and Miss Dorothy Johnson, stu- 
ents of New Mexico University, 
Roswell. N. M., visited Mr. and Mrs. 
H. E. Johnson recently. Miss John
son is their daughter.

Protect your new bicycle, buy bi
cycle padlocks at Roy and Beta's 
Bike Shop. 414 W. Browning.*

Mr. and Mrs. Guy F. Crawford. 
1131 Christine, are the parents of a 
boy. Garrett Loren, bom  Jan. 2. 
weight 7 pounds. 1 3 / 4  ounces. Mr. 
Crawford is" employed at the Wilson 
Drug and Mrs. Crawford has been 
a teacher at Junior High for the 
past three years.

.New term skirts this week; day 
school, night school. Don’t be left 
behind, start now. Raise your salary 
and get a better job. Pampa Busi
ness College. 408 E. Klngsmill.* 

Vriesta Bagwell, who has been a 
patient in an Amarillo hospital, has 
has returned to her job  at the 
Portland Gasoline Co.

Lost—Liberal reward for informa
tion leading to recovery of male liver 
and white pointer bird dog. Last 
seen was wearing collar .with license 
tag a'tached. Answers to name 
‘Mike.” Phone 1409.*

Chairman Wolcott iR -M ioh): "W e 
want no socialization o f housing.” 

Federal Controls—The President 
and Republicans are in agreement 
they should be lifted as rapidly as 
possible. 1

Veterans—The President savs the 
program of veterans benefits Is 
"complete”  except for minor ad
justments. Many members of Con
gress. both Republicans and Dem
ocrats. are pushing bills for more 
billions to help former OI s.

Peace Trestles —- Mr. Truman 
wants Senate ratification of those 
with Italy. Bulgaria, Romania and 
Hungary as the best obtelntable 
even though they are Imperfect. Re
publicans arc expected to follow 
Senator Vandenberg (Mich) in vot
ing for them.

Refugees—The President wants 
legislation that will allow more dis
placed persons from abroad to come 
to the United States. Heavy opposi
tion to relaxing Immigration laws 
has developed among both parties.

TVA’s—The President plugged de
velopment of great river systems 
with ’full vigor.” Legislators are 
split on the idea. Many from areas 
that would be developed favor the 
program.
DISTANCE GIVES STRENGTH

Although the sun is three million 
miles farther away in summer than 
lt is in winter, the summer sun has 
six times as much burning power.

Commission Neels 
Tomorrow Morning

Due to the absence of City Com
missioner Ewing Williams the regu
lar meeUng of the City Commission 
was postponed until 9:30 a. m. Wed
nesday. City Manager Garland 
Pranks announced this morning.

Meanwhile salesmen from the 
Cothodlc Protection Co., discussed 
the cathodic protective systems now 
installed in some of the city's water 
tanks.

The protective system include the 
lining of the tanks’ Inner walls with 
electrical cathods that suck oxygen 
from the sides of the tanks and 
prevent rust gathering and lessen 
the danger of contamination.

Tax Cutting
(Oontlnued front Fair* I)

1943 Revenue Act. Such action by 
Congress Is unlikely.

2. Pass a bill similar to that o f 
fered by Rep. OToolc (D-NY) yes
terday to roll back all the excise 
rates immediately, not waiting for 
the July 1 Reduction. This, too 
appears improbable.

3. Cut back quickly those excises
which sdme member* believe may 
depress business, as on furs. Jewelry 
and luggage, and continue the big 
rates on other items such as liquor. 
This course gained favor with many 
lawmakers.-----
INDIVIDUAL INCOME TAXES—

1. Cut the levies 20 percent on all 
income up to $300.000 a year, thus 
easing the' tax load for 35,000.000 
Income taxpayers by $3.350.000.000. 
There is stormy opposition to this 
by Democrats and some Republi
cans.

2. Allow no income tax cut at 
ali. This seems unlikely.

3. A compromise, putting prin
cipal emphasis on relieving the tax 
burden of low income groups. Some 
Democrats and Republicans are 
pushing this idea, and there seems 
to be a somewhat general feeling 
there will be some personal income 
tax revisions this year.

Some members privately inter
preted'Mr. Truman's speech yester
day as a determined stand against 
any tax cuts, and some actually 
discussed the possibility of a veto 
battle If Congressional tax cutting 
goes too far in the President's opin
ion.

The usually well posted govern
ment informants Indicated the Pres
ident will estimate next year's tax 
receipts at around $38.500.000.000, 
and will Insist that all present taxes, 
including the wartime excise rates, 
be maintained so that a substantial 
payment may be made pn the debt.

Expenditures In the current fiscal 
year are running at a rate of about 
$41.000.000.000. while revenue is 
slightly below that figure.

I f  the budget is balanced in the 
12 months beginning Julv 1, it will 
be the first time in 18 years.

Prize Winner Calls for 
End io Djscriminaiion

WACO—(/P)—Frank E. Burkhalter 
of Baylor University, in accepting 
a $1.000 first prize from the C. E. 
Palmer Foundation, has called for 
an end of discrimination against 
foreign born and religious and ra
cial minorities and urged the yield
ing of our Pacific Island bases to 
the United Nations.

Burkhalter receded the award 
here yesterday at a luncheon of the 
Waco Rotary Club. The prize was 
offered for an essay presenting the 
best plan fostering principles of the 
Golden Rule and world peace.

The foundation was endowed by 
Palmer. Texarkana newspaper pub
lisher. Palmer was unable to attend 
the luncheon.

In an acceptance address. Burk
halter said application o f the Gold
en Rule should enable world leaders 
to find solution to dilemma now 
confronting them.

“ With peace treaties still unwrit
ten, hundreds of nullkm.% beset by 
fear and hunger, the United Nations 
faced with seemingly insurmountable 
difficulties, lt Is obvious that no 
purely earthly solution can be found 
and we must look elsewhere,” he 
said.

“Some one nation must first give 
practical demonstration of what 
principles can accomplish. The 
United States can do this best, for 
it is the greatest and richest, with 
freest press and best education sys
tem and, until recently, greatest 
prestige of any nation. It first 
must put its own house in order,”  
Burkhalter said.

He also urged application of the 
Golden Rule by labor and manage
m ent the lowering of tariff walls, 
and better relations toward Russia.

Thompson, Nalhien 
Are Named Delegates

City Engineer George Thompson 
end H. P. Maihieu of the Oabot Co.,*
newly elected president of the Pan
handle Chapter, Texas Society of 
Professional Engineers, were named 
delegates from the local section to 
the annual meeting of the state or- • 
ganization on January 16 and 17 ip, 
Dallas, during the chapter’s month
ly meeting held last nlglit In the 
Herring Hotel, Amarillo. «

Mathieu presided at his first meet
ing of the chapter last night.

The meeting war, centered mostly 
on outlining plain and activities for 
the coming year, and a discussion of 
the annual state meeting in the 
Adolphus Hotel, Dallas.

Other.; present from Bam pa were: 
J. B. McCreary, of the Cabot Co., 
and Waltlon Moore, consulting con
struction engineer.
WESTERN JUSTICE

LEAVENWORTH Wash.— OP) — 
Ten deer, at bay on the rim of a 
cliff overhanging the Wenatchee 
River, leaped to their deaths when 
a band of cougars closed in. Game 
Protector Bob Hemstreet reported.

The meat was salvaged and plac
ed In a cold storage plant for use 
by charitable Institutions. Then 
Hemstreet began ¿organizing a posse 
to pursue the killers.

And there are plenty volunteers 
—there's a $50 state bounty on 
cougars.

Read Pampa News Want Ada

JEFF D. BEARDEN
Representing

THE FRANKLIN LIFE 
INSURANCE CO.

Phone 47 Pampa, Texas

Cadillac
Ambulance Service 

Phone 400 
Duenkel-Carmichael

PAMPA MONUMENT CO.
Ed Form, Owner

Cemetery Memorials
601 E. Harvester Phone 1152

L O A N S  
$5 to $50

•PLAIN S F IN A N C E  CO .
Maas a. D r a w  Bldg. I k  I M

John F. Studer 
Attorney A t Low

PACKARD AMBULANCE SERVICE 
Phone

2 4 5 4

•• . 7

Freighter Found
CORPUS CHRI8TI — (/P) — The 

Coast Guard Cutter Triton return
ed to port here today after being 
informed that the Canadian freight
er Rosclief, which It set out to 
find Friday afternoon, had docked 
safely at Tampico, Mexico.

The freighter arms two and a half 
days overdue In Brownsville from 
Alvaro Obrcgo Arasco, Mexico. It 
was reported that one man aboard 
the ship was badly burned, but the 
cause of the freighter's delay was 
not learned.

The Triton had proceeded half 
way to Brownsville before being or
dered back to Corpus Christ!.

Siam. Burma and French Indo- 
•hina grow most of the world’s ex
port rice.

S ’ X ’ S
Original Pig Stand

OPEN
EVERY DAY

Steaks as You Like 'Em
830 S. Cuyler 

Six Owens

The number of satisfied cua-
tomers on our prescription file# 
is an Indication of aew acy . 
You can have complete confi
dence in us—come in or call at—

WILSON DRUG
t  Registered Pharmacists oa 

daty
3*6 S. Cuyler

T I L E  B O A R D l

FOR KITCHEN AND BATHROOM WALLS. 
COLORS IN STOCK; WHITE. BLUE AND 
LIME GREEN. PLENTY OF METAL MOULD
INGS TO GO WITH IT.

PANHANDLE LUMBER CO.. Inc.
Formerly

HOUSTON BROS., Inc. .
420 West Foater * Phone 1000
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